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Pix)jx)sod clovelopmant of a  gravel 
pl.'mt off Jam es IsUmd Road in 
Central Siuurioh lias brought a  howl 
of: protest from resklents of tlie 
neai'by l\irgoose  sulxl'ivLsion.
Occsin Cement Ltd. has applied 
for rezoning to industrial u se  of 14 
acres of waterfront property im­
mediately south of Jam es Island 
Road.
Five letters of ob.iection. one con­
taining 24 signatures, w ere received  
by council on Tue.sday evening. 
Pixiposcd, rezoning \va.s termed 
“something cpiite incom patible” by 
one resident. It was pointed out that 
the .site is just acro.ss Jam es Island 
Road from the subdivision.
Council has referred the appli­
cation to tlte Capital Region Pl;m- 
ning Board for investigation, and it 
was therefore decided to take no 
iiction in  the m atter until a  report 
i.s received from the planners.
W a lly  M ar
in
1 " Wally Mar is, mriMng; history. Tlic
: Ifchampion Saanich ihoughman is  
setting out; foa' eastern Canada: to  
‘ : , prdye; h is sldVl in  th a t  part o f  the.
woitd'.;',/"\v- ''vv. ti-i-'''','-:'-
1 M r.': Mar wffl com pete, in ; ti iia- 
riional ieontesti-at;: the ;,Massey-Fer- 
guson farm at Toionto.
■ Th{‘ national contest tint is the
first Saanich farmer to be eligible
for the contest. With Cbuncillor T.
G. Michell, of Central Saanich ,:he  
rV -lis^aym em ber^bfiheplo^
Form er com m issioner and , rate- 
pa^'ci-s’ prexy, Lieut.-Col J. H. Lar- 
ocque was elected clrairman of Sid­
ney \nllage council by acciamalion  
on Friday. There w as no other can­
didate for tlie office.
The retiired 'army ofllJceir was 
sworn in on Monday evening by 
Village Clerk A. W. Sharp. Imme­
diately following his cissumption of 
the chair, he accepted the sole 
council nomination of John Kinger- 
lee for the vacant seat on the coun­
cil. Commissioner Kingerlee was 
duly sworn In.
The chairman w as commanding 
officer of the B.C. Dragoons and 
took the famed unit overseas in 
1941. Ho continued his military ca- 
i-(.'o,r until retirement in 1956 and 
cam e to a-cside in  S id n ey .; Shortly 
aftei' his arrival in the community 
ho. evinced a keen interest in local 
affairs and served out a  term as  
commissioner. , He lost the : seat 
and remained apart from public 
jife for several years.
In the mciuitime he has seived  as  
directoiv and a s  president of the 
Sidney R atepayers’ Association. 
Last week he resigned; his office 
with the a.ssociation •an d  entered 
tile race' for chairmrui. There was 
no otiier contestant and the race 
was ins without a  fight.
Mis : new  , 'm ate, v ; Commissioner 
Kingerlee is a veteran of the Air 
Force w h o  has, worked on aircraft 
since th is  discharge from the forces 
at -the end o f : the , vrar:' ; 
y 'Comm. ‘K ingerlee: isfa  Sasfcatche- 
(Vanian- aiid liails,;: from Bia’say. ■ His 
father; fanned in tliat community.
:; v lir  1958 h e  i ciirne;; tdi, S idney: to join 
Faire\': Aviation .Cpriipany,; and. has 
work'.al ll'.cre since, l ie  was pre- 
viou.sly in Edmonton, 
ff'/ Gprnmv; Kingdrlee; lias: been,heenly: i 
interested in the ;iffairs of the com- 
fniiirity 'for m any yein-s.TIeyis: -
j Heavy Work Load
i Staff of Sidney Village office has
j l)cen run off its feet.
i On 'Mondas' evening there were
I no m inutes for the councii. It wns
1- ( , I c.vplained that since the resignationmg as a  director of Sanscha and '
w as for m any years a director of of two m em bers of the council theie
P a c k e d  H a l l  I s  H o s t i l e  T o
Sidney and North S;i;mich Park  
Society.
Comm, and Mrs. Kingerlee have 
two high school children.
had been so mucli pressure on the 
municipality that routine busine.ss 
had fallen considerably into ar­
rears.
V i l l a g e  R o a d s  P r o g r a m  V o t e
—Several Hundred Demand Rejection
Area Covered By Monday s
c il o f ' British Columbia, irepresent­
ing tlie lower island.
■ b Mrk Midheli vis plahriiiig ito,
the east ahead of his collegue. 'Phe 
two w ill m e e t  at the ploughing con­
test.
, V ■'  r_—: — — — r
Two newcom ers to Sidney council 
will bn seated at the oourt of re­
vision for th e : village vo ters’ list on 
November 1.
Court: will .sit at 5 p.m . and mem- 
; bore wbIL be vChaiimaiV j .’ H. La  ̂
rocquc and Commissioner D, E.
: : Taylor and John Kingerlee. Tlie 





Conditional approval of Central 
Saanich j>articipation in a regional 
parks boa rd w as endorsed by coun- 
:cil on; Tuesday., ‘
Council: ; unanimously: a.u1:honi7.ed 
R eeve R, Gordon Ix’O to sign a  re­
gional parks boa,rd tigreement on 
behal f of the Tnunicipaliity, providoil 
the letters patent aidliere lo va ma.xi- 
mum one-lialf m ill for park actpii.si-: 
t i o n ' o n l y , ' : y'.
WiOJ i
M (i-L-r K c ity
h c m « v Avc .












The people of Sidney a re  angry. And they  are deter­
mined to contem ptuously defeat th e  m oney by-law which 
will bo voted on Monday, Oct. 4.
Both these facts w ere m ade abundantly  clear a t an 
overflow m eeting of ra tepayers in St. Andrew’s Hall on 
Monday evening. Every available seat, w as occupied by 
a w rathy  elector. S tanding room was crowded. The k it­
chen area was opened up so th a t  o thers could follow the 
discussions from the  sidelihes. A t th e  sam e tim e scores 
who sought entrance to th e  hall tu rned  aw ay dejectedly 
and w ent home when it was obvious th a t  the  hall could 
accomm odate no more. ■' .'A,.:' . ' 'L ;.,'y,
In.sido the auditorium fhree for­
mer m embers of Sidney council and
a  businessman castigated Gommis- 
sioners A. Bc-as,, D. E. ; Taylor and 
L. R. Ghri.stian in the strongest of 
terms. Applause for: the .speakers 
I'ovcrberated through the rafters as  
: the N’erbal a.ttacks continued.
W'ithout a dissenting: voice tihe, 
meet ing: accepted a' motion pffered; 
by Lieut.-Col. M. -E.t Medlen and 
.seconded by J . L. Ruxton; It read  
as folloiws; “ Tliat by a  unanimous 
vote the pi’operty owner's .'at tp- 
; night’s m eeting ,do, hereby condemn
:v :
ent m embers of council: in iliheir, de­
termination : to : plunge.: the Adllage 
into heavy 'debt ,on ,a. so-called rOad 
jnogram  that has:been: hastily ,con­
ceived a nd e.ngineered a nd without 
the approvaL of the long range 
pl'a'ivning committee:; of the hvilliagb;: 
; and be it' further , resofyed: that dhis 
resolution: be given -1:0 .The press ri'S 
iin invitation to all other owner 
H ectobs lin' Sidney---4iaving;:diev be^ 
interests of the village at :heart—to 
vote ‘‘.No" av the polls on the fpurtK 
of October” .
age,.: Tliey 
:retired iicnsioners and active busi­
nessm en; /richauiddpoprLinreh: and; 
woinen. : y Blit ;, tiicy -a g r e e d : .whole­
heartedly that it  w as high tim e foi', 
a shake-up in the governmenLof the . 
community., ’ ,
THIIUD :ST. WOR-K ,
Most: o f , the fire ,w as d irected; at :, V . ; 
the proposed reconstruction of Thirct.; : : ;'; : 
.St. upoin which.'m ore m oney would; 
he spent thah .bn any other street, inV ; y 
the village. This thoroughfare \vas 
.termed,:;“Bo.as , Boldevard’’. It was 
emphasized that 15 day.s luui elaps­
ed after the final preparation of the 
by-law before it.s sponsors even  In- 
cjuircd of the Sidney Waterworks 
District: 'about sits : watei’liinesV.under t : ; y;,; v;:;the ^'responsiblmactiomof:the.pres-:,
o t  . n f . r»mv r*vl i  i ;tn m r B ri- .. . ,- ’ ., - . ' -:of:wooden';
dnduo
out that ’a
pilie will have to . .. 
time. Tihisi cohstruction :wpuld, seri­
ously daimige the proposed new 
construction work. '.If t:he job w ere  
dor.e' ; . earlier :, than , e 
sound, itaxpayers would haVc to find, 
the additional money. Reconstruc-
fiiKr, 'np. . .pAiind’ , ; . . . .;
I m eeting.
Speakers w ere A. A. Cormack, J. 
I. Mitchell. F . S. E. Haward and 
J. Larnick. The latter ex— -  >
;jhat yriie.y: h a d ;fa ith fu lly  
m eelings of Sidney village council
andvv. 




Bylaw  autlnn'izing purchase of 
,7.6111 h(h’cs . for,: park puipbsesi w is  
gi\'cu : tiiroe ' readingsL by Central 
;Siiatii(;'lV councii :Tuesduyi , y
Tin; ])i'operl,y, : comprised of two 
lots, lies to tlie Avcst of Contennial 
Park on Wallace Drive. Purchase 
jn'iec isi!i:7,!)0(L; vVL’’"y
'I’hd proposed new pm'ldand ; is 
sep;irale<l frotn Centonnlal Park by 
Holm I'to.'id. With n view  to joining 
tlic two iD'cas, tlic municipai clerk 
was aiithorl'/.ed to invcstlgjite the 
IHtss'ble closure of Holm Hoad fir<ym 
||(>vey to WIvllo 'Road'S, ;
:3'
by-law of Monday. Voting will be in the mu-
.Sidney village will be presentrxl to 
the property owners of Sidney on
■ i ; , ;
SAANIOHTON
, The fol'lmvbig Is tluv metooTOlogi- 
canl r  e  p o  r t for the 'Week ending 
S(!pt, 26, Ihrnished by j h o  Dominion 
i';x]:terim<'ntaJ Station;
Mmximum tem p. (Sept. 23) , , .  70 
Minimum temp. (Sept. 26) . :--46 
Mriimuin on the gi'ass 40
Pi’eclpitntion (hwhes) . - ■ - -0.05) 
lt)65 pix>cipittitlon : (inches) . . .10,57 
: Simshhe ; (hoiirs) t .: - 56,2
HIDNEV-
; Supplk.'d by the ■ m eteom logical 
divli.skin, Deimr.t.in<mt of 'r.i\msport, 
for the woelt ending Sept. 26, 
Maximum temp, (,Sept, 23) 72
Minimum temp, (Scfit. 20) : L >,40 
Metm itcnnperabn'c .. . . . . . . . ..54,6 
Precipitation (inches) ,07






★  * ,  ★
MEANS LESS WORE FOR POLICE
Brewery .stirike has deerwised  
the work lo.'id for iKilico (in Hie 
Saanich Peninsula.
Central S.aanlcli poiiccvand R.C.- 
M.'P. 'at .Sidney agree that the lack  
of beer has rcxiuced the fr<s|uenc>' 
,'tnd .seriott.sne.s.s of motor vehicb.!
Thc.so tiinra arc Pacific Standard
Dot; 1~  2,59 ii.m. A..,. :2,8 ' '
Oct. 1-.11.35 a.ni. . 10.2
O c t ,  1— 4.42 p.m. . 8,0
(.let, 1— 7.42 p.m. . . . ... 9,1
(tot, 2--3,53 a.m. 3.1
(.k’t, 2—12.50 p.m. 10,3
Del;. 2-- 6,58 p.m. . 8,7
Del. '2— 8.13 p.m. . •A  8,8 ,
■ ’A ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ (let. 3—4.54: a.m, .. ,. .: 3.5. ■
■ ' ■ :l Oct,' 3-- 1.'18 p.m. . 10.4;
: (tot. 3—8.25 Ii.m, ' 8,4' 
. 8.30<'l, 3-- 9.22 p.m.
Oct. 4— 5..56 a.m, 3,8
Oct. 4-- 2.32 p.m. 10.4'i:' rici, 4-A. 8,5’2 puir, 7.9
.:: . \ (:)c(.:'4--ri.i9 p.m. 3I ,:'A':.'. 8.1''
. .. t.iet, ft*!- 6.55 a.m.. 4,0
M
" net' b - 3 91 p‘ ni ^
A : .:Oet. 5-" 9.15 p.m.' 
3 ()e(, fh-,(1.51 a.m, . :. 
A" ' ' Oct.OvA 7,46 tl.m. . ..I
10 3
'.' ■:. 7.5.
. .. 8,1 '
.,Ari,1''
' ' c.:A r ' A ' A A i ’ p . m . ; ' , " Tn<»
:;',:A.,..:’ 3 o n :  (b-,9.32 p.m, : .A ' . : ; . 3 A U:
. . . , :.;nel.'"7—'.2,()5;'n,ni, . 8,3.’
Del, 7— 8:32 a.m, 4.3
;. I '"'’'Oel3’7—' 3.49'4),m.' 10,1
A A 1 . ; .Oct,, 7-r 9,49 p.m. ■ ..... Dl.0 .
NEW r o a d :: , ;
APPROVED : 
MONDAY
Now road is to h(‘ lionstrueted in 
Sidney iiy tint vilbtg(t eouneil. On 
M onday evoning tlio eouneil ap" 
proved the puvchano oT a protierty 
iietwoen H enry Aye, and M ills 
Road from  Mrs, Pearl Carpenter, 
P rice ta g  on the land is $11,000, f
The property w ill he used to  
bring R est H aven Drive thvough 
to Ileriry A ve, where it will ,ioln 
Sixth"St;,
; Decision o f the crmncil follows 
a plea by Sidney and North Saan- 
ic'h Chamhor o f Commerco recent­
ly  for th is aceesH, K. .1, Noviraavd 
had reporte<l th a t sm all children  
w ere prow ling  throuich the fields  
in their senreh for a short cu t to  
school.
ac(!klonls,--i-n- the ai'cti during the 
past fcnv weeks.
”It eeriaiiily h'a.s nuKlo a  dilfer- 
enec,” .siiid one iiolice constable, 
"We have had hardly 'any accidents  
for alKnvt tiliroo weeks. Tlicre lia ve 
been no ttccldonts of a serious rr,i" 
ture, nothing m  o r e  serious Uuiin 
dented fm le r s ,”
: SpokcRnnm for Central S:ia'ni<;h 
police .said complaiints filiout fam ily  
(lUJirrels find i w d y  parties htrve 
also dctaxuisril ctris “
Heei' tslwirtiigo is  espednlly  ^yel. 
conuHl h,y ik>H(X! at Sidney a s  it 
(Mlncldes with t lie : horse-syieing sear, 
KOI'),'..:. . .
‘‘Not; tntmy of the fellows wlio 
eonie hero for the riuH's (*aji nfku’d 
to jia y  fbi' hal'd 'liquor," com m ented  
one,; iKdiwrnan,;,.'
'nicipal hall and polls will Ik* Ofjeh 
fnim  8  a.m. to 8  p.m.
The m ap shows t'lic .street s to bo 
renovated, widened trnd reptured 
under ; tcmnis of the village by-law  
Total expenditure of $185,0(10 is 
planned. Of thi.s figure, $85,000 w ill  
be borrowed.
Rioad.s to be nnuVified under the 
by-'law are .shown with ti. w avy line.
No More Walking 
For Bus Passengers 
At Saanichton School
P upils who travel to Saanichton  
elom ontary .school b,v bu,s don’t 
have to w alk any more.
A rea has hcen cleared a t the 
school to aillow buses to  turn 
around. IJnt.il th is  year, bus stud" 
onts woro' dropped o ff  at, the cor­
ner o f E a st Saanich Road and 
Mount Niiwton CJross Road apd 
thoy wore vcquirctl to  walk tlio 
V est :of thb w u y v ‘î wh<̂
; tors o f a mile.
CHANGE 
IN
u n l ik e l y : : I
U nion of B,(L M unieipalities 
failed to look k indly on S idney’s 
(iroiiosal That niunieipal voting  in 
t,ho province be on any day other 
than Saturday,
CommiHsioner A ndrics Boas rc- 
portcfl on Monday that the U nion  
had sp en t m any years W inging  
about a set, univurMul voting day, 
Saturday had been solected, ho re ­
ported, on the grounds th a t more 
people can g et to tho polls on 
Saturday than on any other day 
of the' week,;
S idney had :aitked for a chaince 
in the n e t  in ordt’r to  perm it mcm- 
Iki’s o f the Seventh-day Advcnt.ist 
Church to go to the polls during  
the day, Saturday is their ; Huh- 
ha1,h H n d  Seventh-day AdvcntintH 
w ill not; east a b a llo t during that 
day*
DIIAIKiVLVN
Acting a.s ch.airman of lilic meet-
ingv: M rV C orm acic::.w elcraiedV the: 
overflow crowd. He reviewed ithe 
event.s lending up to 'his re.signation 
from council', stating that Commis- 
si'oncr.s Boas, Taylor and Christian 
had;.‘‘.put> a ’ pistpl ;at m y 'head” in 
the form of ;m ill-conceived road 
program upon which ho 'vvas asked  
In :\̂ ote : im m ediately without oppoi'- 
tunity to :.
l ie  oondemnod the '’unprincipled 
behaviour” of Commissronea'.s 3'ay- ?
lor. Boas and Christian. He had ,sug- ;; ;;; 
gesled to Mr. 'llayloii- that the vote 
be roferred to the long range plan­
ning c()m .m ittoe,.saying that 'iMir.
I'iiyior, was fibirig beyond itllie lirh|ts: ; 
of Treason iiiVaxldhg for ah imrrioidi--: 
a le  vote. Despite : H'his, Mr. Tay]<xr 
forced:,the ,vt)te.
"I was bbligod to ire.s*ign and 'witis 




Winter Sport Here,: Says Fan
Uraed As Centennial Project
Central Saanich Ctmlemiial' Com­
m ittee <m Momlny reeormmmdfxl to 
coimcil the constniotlon of a  nwim- 
mlng |«K>I tmd liowling g iv en  at 
Cenlennlal I ’ark a.s )i l<Mfal eenten- 
nial pivjiHM,
R(;-preK('|i1al'lves of the com m ittee
EVERGREEN 3-1166
★  -k  k  k  k  k
BUT THEY DID NOT KNOW NUMBER
”\Vhat tclephoue numlH'V I k .  FAVr- 
grecii 3-1 Kill?" a. givatp of Sidiie,v 
air c.'i'delH w as ti.Hla.'il L'i.st w«'*ek. 
I-VhV cupd offor atv imnic.lln'le re-
pl.V. H is t;lio |im  tmil cnierj'tNUty 
niiinber on .Saanich .P(sniiiHuln. 
Mi'mbci'.s o f  :Sidney'H 676 Kinsmen
T 'o F t ripiadvnn vnTv* giKitnv of
liic firemen :on Tlnir.sday evoii'ing, 
wlien they w ere ew'orted . 't'lrixiugh 
the .Sidney fiivhall.
Fire Chief O. A. O anlner shot
will mfMdtwon with cmincil to dis- 
eu.SK t i l e  loeatlfvn mid fiiwmciiig of 
l'h(> project.
" I  can't see for the life of Tme 
how they tiiink It will Iw supiM)rl«i 
In lihal; location," wild Couneilloi' 
R. M, L am onton Tuesday,
He pnlnb'd. out tliat the centre of 
iMipiilatlon ill the mitiilcipfvllty iie.H 




A.ivrhllecl,s have been tippolnied 
by Saanich seiioo! IkhiiiI to rn’cparc 
plans for 'additions tmd idteratkmM 
to 14 scrhnols In D ia l riet (13, Work 
w a s  aiiproV'isl l:),v the ivit<"payer.s in 
ReferoiKbinvNo, 0. ' 
IltilidingKfiuperlnleiident U r  la  ti 
Ri.'cve R, GonlDU l,<-c said he per- .Shaw, reranicii tliat id l: anbltw tK
l,<ai Ubind; of fValgm ylo Auto 
Court In .Sidney, belii.'ve.s that ctml- 
ing w illfa t ic h  on, (|uiclfly iti tiilK 
jtren d u r in g  the next few y<?ars,
; "In five yours (nirUng; tvill bo: a 
real fKipuIair wlnlttr (qiorl around 
iM're," he uayK, "Many peoido fieom 
to think that curling i« Just mi old 
man'K gam e, Init this Isn’t  wo. It 1h 
a irviiWy' ixunpotlt iyo gam e," ;;
: Mr, 'Bland, who luia becrt curlliig 
for 1 0  yriirs, Is jn'csid'ont ilh'i.s year 
of the .Shiniiy Commercial Curling 
oiitl), 'Whldi will Vijion ’Its senuon lof. 
pljty nt AKariK;Ciu'llng' R.hik, 4̂ ^̂  
Gljvnfoi-d Ave;, qn:Sunday, Oct, 10, 
"Wc are kMiking; for ninv m em ­
bers 'tmw, eH|iiK'lail;v fiivim the ,Sid- 
m»y find Norlli .Sfimvleb area," Mr, 
B land'..sa id ,;'...t; 3 .
N O R T H ®  N W  
SCHOOLSITE 
HEADS LIST
It is not: neco.sjuiry to bo an ex­
pert to join tho dub, 'ho said', mud 
beginners w ill bo m ost wolcpmo, ] 
‘*W<5’r(r \vJdo open . tor now p in y -;
ers. After all. It is tlic now players A 
this year who will bo nctlvo and 
Idcllkfd pWiym's in : a tavi, ; yomrsV ;; :
l;i.me," he .said,
Mr., Blaiid laiid Ih'O club is  I'lmited
';.r
''■"I
t o  48 r i n k s  s o  196 p e o p l e  c a n  i p o r -  
i i c l p a t o ,  A l l  r i n k s  p l a y  o n d i  S u n r  
( h i y  t h i r l n g  A t h e  ; f a l l ,  w i n t e r  m rk l 
. s p r l n g i  o n  a  r o t n t l n g  s c h e d u l e .
an'f,,»*'«''''3'': : T'-v'r-'V,.
.. . . . . . .  .
"We also 'have! Iwispiols;land iflho 1A s 
year ends ivlthYU;.big batiqttol and : ;'
■ ' i v
ply sltol luvek.
:' 3 h e  group of 40 eadels '\vas shown 
ihe (.'tpiipinetft (vvid Itr. operation, 
witiv a rimwlown on the eommtmi- 
eathmr, syfitem a s av<.‘11, a s  Ihe m e- 
t'hfrnic.H (»)': tlie fire tniclto,
;; WihiHiteer t ; l r  <' ni o n  uiUt into
fnvi.ny»« lo f'KfNirl t)io wmnp id sltors
ammd."':;
: Cadet,s wore invited by firem en  
,'n on ler l o  enccmraRo a gronter d e­
gree of intere.si in ,'ftro: pniteetjon
,
^Wl;ll^y eouifi see no voild olijee- 
tloiw 't(.t ihO: n'coiTiiii(nui,'itlon',s, l ie  
noted ihat eounffil m ust m ake iht' 
finiil deelHlon.
! tlie fpioNtlon, but no immetllato re- ami fm' pnn’ention.
Court of Revision
C o u r t  a i f  r e v i s i o n  f o r " t l t e  A 'C o n - 
n -r ii  .si;),:'in leh  'n n m le l i . i ( . i l  ' r o l e m  l i s t  
Will b e  h e l d  hi t l i e  c o u n r i l  < (4 w w d ie r  
f m m  .7 " 8 :  p . r a ,  o n  M o n d a y ,  N w .  4 .  
D c a d l n e  f o r  . i ’l 'g U i b j r l n g  A itr"  t h e '  l i s t
AA ■ 'j jh .*0.
.1:'; '
dunce," M r. Bland said, "'llud: is   ̂ ? 
one uf die things I lllco lalw it the  ̂
cluh—'llie social end is  very gocsl,  ̂
T h e n i' is: T'l. lo t ; of nral puvo,'!, fun,A.::̂  A.':
'rho club, which previously dir«w 
nu'tnbership largely from 4iho Vie- 3  AA: 
torbi arc'ii, is now In its illtih year. :
■Mr, Bland haH'Invlled any perKons
In th is areti .lnlot'e.sted In curling,3 :'
hiive been rwjueKlod to mirnpleto 
tlieir pkm.'t during the fall 'and win- 
lor si» Unit l(M)ders::may. bt!::fuli!y<l 
in Ff'brU'ary and Mai’Ch to .ens'tire 
com pletion;. of , the , work 'by . tn.'xi. 
Sepl,('iiilier. , bi-iiot'i;., ,iffr(.:ti.'i) ate 
Cliiremoni ' t!i'nk.ir ,s{:'».'omlary, ..Motml 
Newton, R o y  t i l  D a k : and Nm*th 
Saanieh junior seeondtir>' ■ wrlwiols, 
ana ;,ti(MV(*,r .iLordov.i. BiivV,
Deep D o v e ,  <D u m m e e , Keating, 
Lw'hKitle, McTaviKli, BmsTeel lA ke, 
Raanhhlon pnd Lanslnn’y  „eh'rn«v: 
iaiO', rthitol?,'’' I ' '
Ten fvit.iu’ivnrhoorsltys in Bchool 
DiHti’ic i 63 liavt" been " fa ir ly  well 
lo fa lized ’’, raid T rusloe Mvs. Nara 
IdndHny oh M onday eVoningA
Mrsi Idndfosy, (’luiirm an (|f the 
nehobl, iKiaial’ti lon g  range, p lannlhg  
eommlt.teoi said « p riority  lis t  for  
aeqtiirlng Ilia pro|iOHed tdbiH lias  
been prii|»fm;tb H rhding i.he llntAlM 
a  id le  for a fu tu re .rlem entnry  
sehnol In the Anorth Fildnoy area, j 
in the v ic in ity  o f Noi'tli Bnaiilelt 
.juf'ilui.' (.acondiu y’ iiriiuol,.' .''
FmehiiMo qf the 10 future school 
Hites 'was approved by vatepayerH 
>1 few months ago in Referendum 
No.' 0 ,'' ' '■■ ■■' ' ■
whotli'Cr lioglnneru or cxperlonm l 
curkTS, fo  get in lo iid i with 1dm to :' ; 




To Be Covered 
No Moro Walking^
M uddy path  nsod by hom h fltu^
'ontMjiH a Hhort»cut:to Bhiivyr:l.,rike 
elenientnry school w ill ho gr*iveH 
led Rhbrtly by Biinnich hcIiooI din- A J
Action wan rcf|um,b'd by the
Iteqvrt'r'"' 'l',nt!'e''''f1f'hno) ' b n id '' Home
Oiahip. Tins judh ia travelled by 
atudonts Itvlng behind the schoqJ iAA'
to avoid w alk ing  ft longor distartco 
W 08t: H«iQ4ti(Sh 'iKondc..,;.: '-'A:'
3' : A',.'."' 
;'. ' . ' .:
h.;A A  ; 3.,'. 
.:3'L""'y.; ; iji ..I;,.:.:.
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Tlmrsday - Friday and Saturday 




OX TAIL L.. . . . . . . . . . . 29“
LEAN
COTTAGE ROLL l̂ . .............. 79“
COUNTRY STYLE
SMOKED PICNIC HAM L .. •. . 45“
BLADE BONE REMOVED
CHUCK ROAST. .... .... 5 9 “
TOMATOES I . . .  . , .3 ... .. ..... ... ..:.. . ...... 19“
10-Lb. CELLO BAG YAKIMA
POTATOES Kae. /.;.:.;.'67“
m u m
IVIRS. W. J. WAKEFIF.LD
J 'ow n
PHONE 656-2214
l O C A t  BOTCHERS LTD
Phone 656-1822 Fourth and Beacon
After six>nding a  lew  days at 
Prince George visiting ii’iends, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. King have retuiTied to 
their iiome on Pati’icia Bay High­
way.
M rs. M. E . Bryans, of Montreal, 
is a guest of her friends, Mr. and 
I Mrs. J. S. Rivers, Patricia Bay  
■Highway. While here she is visit­
ing  her mothei- who is ill in Vic- 
oria.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bolton have 
■retui'ned f r o m  Edmonton whei’e 
they visited with Mrs. Bolton’s s is ­
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Bar-ry. While in Edmon­
ton thoy were also guests of iMr. 
and Mrs. Benard Letellier, former 
residents of Sidney.
Ml-, and M rs. Wm. Polden, of 
Winnipeg, have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Simpson, Birch Road.
After visiting in Calgary and com ­
ing in contact with snow, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Caldwell returned to their 
home on Chalet Road.
Approximately 300 young people 
attended the teen-age dance held  
Saturday night at Sanscha Hall. 
The Broom-Town band, made up of 
local boys, supplied m usic which
ELVIS STARS IN 
“ROUSTABOUT”
AT GEM
Elvis Presley is provided with 
one of the most robust and colorful 
backgi'oimds of his m usical careier 
in “ Roustabout.” which will be fea­
tured at the Gem Theatre in  Sidney 
tliis Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
C o-starring  Baihara Stanwyck
and Joan Fi-eeman, 'the m ovie fol- , , , , or,1 has returned. Nearly 30 years ago  lows, Elvis, as Charlie Rogers, from , ,
SHE GOES TO BRITAIN FOR 
SECOND TIME AFTER VISIT
Far fields are greener, but the a few months here nursing a t Rest 
fields of North Saanich lag in no Haven Hospital.
degree behind the meadows of 
Norfolk.
Mrs. L. Clark is  planning to re-, 
turn ito tlie eastern English county 
next week. It is the second time she
a night club into the carnival world. 
He hires on with a carnival as a 
kept tlie dancers constantly in a  j ’‘roustabout,” a sort of handyman,
dancing mood. Go-Go dancers fi-om his singing prowess is  “acci-
Victoria were also on hand to  add Gently” uncovered, and he becom es!
n i LADIES
•IvC I
'I  ■ 1 3 3 ;  '3:
■,'3- ,3-








, :3A powerful;;HOOVER VACUUM CLEANER, latest style, 
rugged, dependable, low in co st!
★ De Luxe Modtel
' V .........
Floats on Air
w Full Set of Tools Included
Easy Terms
Save Iwurk, ; save effoi't! 
One of those dependable 
Floor Poiishcr.s will keep  
tloorsi shitilng cleait witli 
little/effort.'




3,; ;■ : 3.
....A. ^
(''■'■I'.;-';-:-';;;:' .i"' '■'L .■.'■ ■■,
•* 3 Sets of 
*
'3"
, Lambs'wool arid 
Applicators 
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,,, ' /■ '■ ':3 ,: , ,„ . ,3 , ,3,3  3 , , , ; : '  3  ■-
Experiences of Chris Bushell at 
the Banff School of Fhie Arts this 
summer were related by the North 
Saanich student at a recent m eet­
ing of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to 
Branch No. 37 of the Royal Cana­
dian Legion. He tlianked the ladies 
for their response to tlie appeal for 
conti’ibutions to m ake his accep­
tance of a scholarsliip possible.
Mrs. E . Bullough was in the chair  
for the first fall meeting and re­
ports showed a busy sum m er for 
many of the mem bers. On Domin­
ion Day, July 1, the pop and ice  
cream  stall w a s  , operated as usual 
and total profit of 561.30 turned 
over to 'Sanscha. : ■ “  1“  I' ,, : i /3  
Branch pre.sident. Jack Pedlow, 
thanked all who had helped to m ake  
the Legion booth at Saanichton 
Fair an outstanding su ccess.: Mr. 
Pedlow reported that it was tlie 
m ost Tenninera;tive / year ’ :to date3  : 
Tombola tickets were sold oh be­
half, p f  the3 W;A: t o : D -V -/H o sp ita l  
by some of the L.A. m embers and 
a Itbtal ,:df/$42.25 f a s  ,:r3 ,.
BUSV SUMMER
The catering committee repoi’tcd 
:;,a/;ibusy:3,surnrnet'/with3six,/:affc^^ 
banquets, weddings and a  bridge 
party—catei-ed; to. Vote of thanks
::was:3 ■■ .33''-- 3'. '
to the enjoyment of the evening. 
Members of the band wei'e Bruce 
Wi'ight, singer; Brian Wnght, sing­
er and Congo drum player; Jim  
Sinclair, lead guitar; Steve Simp­
son, bass guitar; Chi-is Turrell, 
rhythm guitar; Ken Collin, dinm s.
Mr. and .\Irs. A. E. Savage, Oak­
ville Avenue, have had as guests 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and 'Mrs. .M. M arshall and fam ily  
of Winnipeg, also Mrs. Savage's sis­
ter a  n d brother-in-law, Mr. a  n d 
Mrs. Stuart Car.rick, of Ti'anscona, 
M'unitoba.
Gue.sts at the hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. King, Patricia Bay : High­
way, were Bert Price, M.L.A., of 
Vancouver, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Hodson, of Prince George.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Flint 'returned to 
their home on T hud Street after- 
spending a few  d ays up-island. They 
travelled with their ;trailer to Pai-ks'- 
ville, enjoyed fishing' at Cameron 
Lake and saw  salmon going up 
river at Stamp F alls.
Guests last week at the home of 
Air. and '^Ls. Jack Gordon, Main- 
waring Road, w ere  Mr. -and Mrs. 
R. Holman of Winnipeg; IVIr. Jack  
Taylor , and M r.'and Mrs. Do.n Hall, 
of Montreal; Mr. a n d ’Mrs. Bill Gor­
don, o f  Vancouver.
M iss Susan Tobin, F irst Street, 
is in Rest Haven Hospital, -where 
she has undergone surgery.
// lAfter/: an : enjoyable ten-day holi-, 
day, 'Mr. and Airs, G. A. Cochran 
h a  y e returned to their hom e oh 
Second Street. 3Mr. and Mrs., Coch­
ran motored to Lake Louise and 
otlier parts of Alberta via Radium. 
On tlie return /joui-ney th ey  ,'ti’avel- ; 
led by way of Golden /£md Hope. 
Their last:,visit to Banff and Lake 
Louise was 30 years ago, and in the 
lapse of tim e ,: roads have greatly  
improved,: says , Mr.; Cochran. / On 
the trip they, covered : nearly 1,500 
m i l e s . ; ; ; ,,//■>;;.33’i';/>''''';;!:-'y'l:,’/;;:
; M iss ;- Joan Gardner, /'Shoreaca'e 
R oad is continuing her; training , at 
Royal Jubiiee Ho,spital a f  t  or a  
pleasant vacation.
■yMrs. W. Hale, Tlurd Street, is
one of the stars of the show. Elvis 
sings 11 songs in tlie film .
The Gem will present young, so­
phisticated comedy next week, on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
when Sandra Dee and Bobby Darin 
star in "If a Man A nsw ers.”
The film is a  rom antic comedy 
about a girl whose French mother 
leaches her all sorts of unorthodox 
ways of keeping her husband in 
line. Also seen -in the film  ai’e 
Stefanie Powers, Micheline Presle, 
John Lund and Cesar Romero. ■ ,
The visitor ‘has been staying with 
her sister, Mrs. J. Morris, on Oi-ch- 
ard Avenue.
"Many friends have shown me a 
wonderful kindness and ‘hospitality 
during m y v isit,” said 'Mrs. 'CUmk, 
"and wlien I leave I shall take back 
warm and happy m em ories of Van­
couver Island.”
she left the island, with 'Mr. Clark, 
to make tlieir h o m e  in Britain.
Those were the hard times, she re­
calls, and such a decision was ir­
revocable.
Back in Sidney for a holiday, she 
has thoroughly enjoyed the oppor­
tunity of renewung acquaintances 
with a community she once called  
her own. Old friends and fam iliar
places ‘have gi\-en her a warm wel- j offer its own entertainment
come. j pi-oori-jini. Ljondon actor Sebastian
It is a welcom e and a a iem oiy '|
she will take back with her. | j^ ŝ been a regular
Mrs. C l a r k  and her hu.sband, 1 vi.sitor from California, 
m any years ago, built a home on j p,ecently Jerry Lewis, Hollywood 
Cypress Road, Deep Cove. | celebrity, also acquired property in
In recent years her daug’ntm-, who i North Saanich. Mr. Lewis has a
ENTERTAINERS 
ALL COMING TO 
NORTH SAANICH
North Saanich will one day be
was born in North Saanich, siient
CURIOUS SAVAGE
PLAYERS ARE ALL SET FOR PLAY
undergoing treatm ent a t  Rest/H aven  
Hospital. ^
in a decor she describes as 
"madness a la m ode,”: Joyce Swan- 
nell has created a handsome set 
for the coming Peninsula P layers’ 
presentation, “I’he Curious Sav­
age.”
The designer, wno received plau­
dits for her set for last fa ll’s play, 
“Pink String and Sealing W a x ” 
this tim e was given the job of pi-o- 
viding a Jiving room whose luxury 
is tempered ever so subtly by the 
fact that i t s , residents are mental 
patients.
At The Cloistu. s, locale of the 
three-act John Pata-ick comedy, 
the inm ates ai’e well-to-do and do 
very nicely.
“Thus we don’t 'have bai-s on the 
window but m erely a grille on a 
casem ent to ‘keep the world out,’ 
e.xplains Mrs. Swannell. “The room 
is  full .of chintz, m ahogany and 
euphem ism s.”
CARRYING IT OUT 
Ah-eady / work crew s under the 
directipn of production manager 
Chuck Swannell are : implementing 
the design on;-the: stage a t Kinsmen 
H all,; the; Patricia _ B ay Armories,
where the play will be presented 
Friday a n d Saturday nights, No­
vem ber 12 and 13. .
Ray Haiu'ison j o i n e d  Playei-s’ 
m embers Sunday 'in consti-uction of 
the three-level set.
Eric Johnson, in  charge of light­
ing, has begun work on additional 
footlights and special apperratus for 
the ti’icky last-act finale in which  
lighting carries an important share 
in producing a Never-Never land in 
which The Cloisters’ inm ates . . . 
and audiences, too . . . would like 
to find them selves.
NEVER GRIM
Margaret Dixon, director of "The 
Curious Savage,” has emphasized
S i p N E Y ; “ /3/:;;-33;t^
ton and her; com m ittee for their 
LffArWc ;';’:3 ■/;;’//''/'./p''/'-3;.
A;-letter;; of; resignation Jrom / the/ 
convener of the sick visiting com ­
m ittee on account of ill-health was 
received f r o ni Mrs. D .' Pearson. 
’The,;,; dom m itteet will; continue, the; 
local visiting work as necessary un­
til tlie/annual m eeting in January. 
Mr.s. R. H. Tutte offered to convene 
the D.V.Ar Hospital monthly visits  
oh the fourth 3 Wednesday of each  
mohtlit t
Mrs. Pearson reiwrted that flow­
ers had 'been/placed on the D.V..A. 
Chapel altar on Aug. 8 'in memory  
of Jessie Blyilio, who pas.sed away  
a  year/ago .
LOCATION NOT SET ; '/’3:
Owing to the exten.sive reriiodel- 
ling and alterations to the Legion 
Hall at the present time, date tind 
place of tho Octolxsr meeting is  not 
yet known, but mem bers w ill  be ad­
vised following the okocutivo m eet­
ing, 3,!' :
;Member.s were reminded to bring 
or .send tlioir contributions to the 
annual layettes to Mrs. P, Scai'dl- 
field by the middle of .October so 
that the parcel m h y : bo mailed to 
Qiiqen Charlotlo’s Ho.spital, Ix>ndon, 
in tim e for Chri.strn.'is.
ladies in uniform attended 
the fu n era l; of M rs.. Alice R idios  
.and formed a  giiarcl of honor and 
llien jn'ocecHied to the cometory  
.where ilio pre.sldont, Mr.s. Bullough, 
ennductod . the L,A. ceremony tuKi 
one mlnuto’.s .silencewa.s oltseivrtl, 
The late Mr.s. Hiclie.s joined the 
auxiliary in May, lll.W,




Q uarterly  meeting of the Cttnadljui 
Wotnt.'«n’s Profcs Club, Vancouver Is ­
land Branch, w as. luid on Sept. ’26 
at Dl.seovery Inn, Camihwll Rlvor, 
It “ Kok the form of 'a luncheon with 
buslnes.s m eetin g  following, /
Tito.‘it> pre,sent: were: Mr.s', rxmv 
thy Butler, Errlngton; .Mr.s. Agne.s 
Flett. Nanaimo; Mis.s Bcjt 1 Inmllton, 
F' u il f 0  .r rl llarliour; Mits. Muriel 
Kurtz, Park.svillc; Mrs, Noivrt Da- 
.irtaske,; VictorUt, and, Mrs. Rosalie 
Ih.',\>v,'tK>d, Victoria, Also prnapeclivo 
.member,s 'Mrs, Ruth MeKell.'tr, Cum­
berland ! '/Mrs. IW en Mlteholl, C,'imp- 
Ixdl River, ;ukI Mr./!.: M-ary RDen 
Il'tekhind, Galkino ’ hslaiul.
’Tiie .next .m eeling will .,I.h/' iiekl in 
Victoria: on, Jaui iiJ, lixifi, ■
3 : Ndrniau; Lahg; - a / fchmer,/accoiuit- 
.ant/at: the/Sidney; B ahk;'of/;iL ht3^  
.ds/;holidayinglat//tbe^^
J. Forge, Bazan Bay Rc
on the bank staff
ILrep;;years and///at;/ me/:/end;.of 
'that /time / w a s . ti'ansferred to Kim­
berley, B.C.
/. Mrs: A.’ Slater has. returned to her 
/'hoine on;/Shoreacre:jRoad tdter vis-: 
itrng hefr son-in-law ; arid daughter, 
'^ir. and Mrs. D ./Freeze, in Galffarv,.
S. -




/tR A D IN G /P O S T /;’
If I haven’t got it 
I can get it.
If I can’t get it,
You forget it.
9732 First St. - Sidne'y
P h o n e  6 5 6 -2 4 6 9
BUY ■ SELL - TRADE
FOR TASTY
■/ BREAD:'; /. 
AND PASTRY




SO LD A T
/'
ALt LEADING
:;,"■■-■rt'/” .̂̂ v;̂ ■'/,;3.:,■3:3/:,,,,,;3
GROCERS
3 ■' ''-r
/TH E A T  8 1
656-3033
3/''/3/'33'3'l;,;:/
MONDAY: - FRIDAY, ~: 45 P.M. 
SATURDAY^ e: 30 and 9:00 P.mI
that the treatm ent of the p lay’s  
them e is never grim. The author, 
she sti'esses, sets out to “ show a  
group of eccentrics who are both 
laughable and lovable 'and, perhaps 
■incdnsistently, given to flights / of 
plain good sense. 3 /
/‘•Essentially they’'re./ the .’ g o o d  
guys’ of the p iece ,” .'Mrs. E&on 
details. “Any bad ^ y s  com e from  
the other side of the grille .” ..:
large watcrfi’ont holding, although 
a s yet there is  no hom e on the 
property.
As the popularity of North Saan­
ich increases, a full evenl'irg’s en­
tertainment m ay yet come here to 
live.
The latter property was sold by 





Funeral services were held at 
Sidney on Monday, Sept. 27, for 
Mrs. E ileen Burridge, who passed 
away a t her home, 10393 i&ower- 
bank Road, on Friday, Sept. 24. 
S ie  was 53 years of age. ’B om  in 
■London, England, IVIrs. Burridge 
was a resident of Sidney for 15 
years.
She lea v es her husband. Sqd-Ldr. 
S. C. N. Burridge, a t home; two 
sisters, 'Mrs. C.; (Ella) Stonier, 
CresskUl, /N.J., and /Mrs. Audrey 
Roche, Freehold, N.J.
Rev. Canon F. C. Vaughan-Birch 
officiated at the services a t Sands 
Funeral Chapel of Roses, Sidney, 
on Monday. The services /here ■were 
followed by cremation. ;;/
THUR  F B I. - SAT.
--  _
ra './i-w'-t Mliti'it ,v.«U'iV''.l:.i.
nCHMicoioR' • tichniscopp{P«-“;:^ ̂
MON. TUES. WED. 
OCT. 4, 5, C
SAMDHAI'BoBBU
DEE \  DflR'N









Offcrt! residents of Sidney, the 
Saanich Peninsula nrid the Gulf 
Tslnmls n Convenient /bx'ntlon, 
plenty of Preo Thirkingi Excel- 
iem Srt\h;e ,uid ri'uiiud AUciilluti 
to your Travel Reqiiirementii, 
Business/or P leasure. :..
. Tfmrwto.y (vml J'Tltkj', . 
• ,|pNrt»lna» Utnll »; iKirt. ■ ".U
M i i f
:3.,-:3'
Expert Semce and Eepairri to A 
Makes of Gars
;3:'//?/l ';"3




/;'/■’ — Electronic Equipment 
Original Equipment Ignition Parts / 3 3
■
//3'3/'/3 /’-^,3..;/ /;/;“/ /Firestone 3 Tires. 3;Exide Batteries
B.C.A.A. Service
//.3:::3;//;;3;,: 
“ :/“ 3 ;3,3
;/■;,/ ;/■" l//:///'/3//:': : 33/;;3v/;“ . .:'3; "/';/;■ .//■:
M E A c n m  m m m m s
24-Hour Towing Service' ■ ■ . ;• “V ■ . ' ' 3 ..■■■.:/■.■ 3
Eves. —  Phone 656-2393
Beacon at Fifth- ■•/'3:'';-'' /3.' :3/ 'L.'/.." ■/•■ r-./ ■ '33.
656-1922
/ 3 , . '
'3.':,/’' 3 , ; / ■■i-, 
, ■ , - 
////‘/'/■/k";"':/
./;'/3/3
FLY CANADIAN PA C IFIC  TO 
W HERE IT ’S WARM AN'D SUNNY ttlT U
DOW N— First Class
Total ah' faro $428, Canadian funds. 
DOWN — Economy Cln.ss 
'rotal air faro $.322, Ctmadian funds. 
DOWN — 17'Day E.vcursion
Total iiir fa.ro .$213, Canadian fimds,
Balance payable within one year. Victoria to Mexico City and Return
Fn.scinatln«, colorful city of iillra-modorn archltodure and old- 
world ch a i'iir ,/.:\vor ld 's largest i)yrnmid.s. Call in today. Get nil 
the e.\clthig tlctnll.s,3frw color folders of hotels, resorts, In every 
in'lce ran,ge. l.onrn ot all the wonderful things you’ll see and do 
. . .  how you can live in the .sun this winter . , . m a k e  vour dremn 
"/vacation come"true—NOW!/'//;.





* UNlVmSAMHITIINMIONAl WTftJH '
/ i a r g a l i i s / / A t
D,AD'S OATMEAL COOKIES—
Banded. •
^ M A R M A L A D E —
Nabob 4-lb. tin Seville Omngo
i f  F L A K E D  T U N A - -
Standby, tin*  ..... .
“ Ir KERNEL COHN—
Nabob, 14-oz. tin. 
GRANULATED SUGAR—
■''■■/lO '4b.8.' ' ---
PEANUT BUTTER—
'/Squirrel 3 2 -O S . jar  ....














' . I / ■
GRAPES-- 
Tokay . 2 lbs.
APPLES—
.Maclnto.sh, 4-lb “f i f
Perfcx Bleach—
32-ovi:. bottle ... 23'
B6ACOH#THIRO SmEY,B.e,
:— ,.P H O H E : 6 5 G - m .i  — '
SPECIALS
/,:'/|:,;V: ..F R O M /'-
ROB'S COUNTER
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RE-UNION ON SATURDAY
, Royal Ocuk elem entary s  c h. c o l  
marks its  first century 'this yeai'.
The 100th anniversary of t h e  
school w ill be marked this coming 
Saturday, Oct. 2, in the present 
building off West Saanich Road, 
with a special reunion tea  from 2 
to 4 p.m. Alt form er pupiis and 
teaehei's have been invited to at­
tend and renew acquaintances.
The original school, known as tlie 
Lake D istrict School, was built in 
1865 on the property where tho 
Saanicli municipaJ office n o w  
stands. It served the sm all popula­
tion of th e  distriot botJi a s  school- 
house and community hall until 1883 
nhen it  burned to the ground aifter 
a Satuixiay evening supper dimce. 
The fire was a double catasti-ophe 
for m any of the local residents: 
not only were their children left 
without a  schoolhouse, but m any of 
the ladies laid brought then- china 
and fine linens for the supiier. All 
the.se item s were lo.st in the blaze.
KITHET FARM
Until sufficient money could be 
raised to consti'uct a new school, 
.some of tlie children were taught 
in an old house on the Rithet Farm, 
while others travelled by horse and 
buggy to Strawberry Vale sd iool or 
Oraigflow'cr school.
The second school at Royal Oak 
was built two years later. Jam es  
Bailey donated one-quarter acre of 
land for the building, and an addi­
tional two and one-half acres were 
latei' purdiased by the school dls- 
iTict for .$150 per acre.
Tlie second- sdioolhouse cost $500 
to build. Its constniotion w as super-. 
; vised by Mr. Van Allmore and Mr. 
Bailey, and these two m en painted 
the building inside and but and
erected a  fence and backhouse at 
their own e.xpense.
NECESSITIES LACKING 
The new sdiool measured 20 by 
30 feet and stood 12 feet high. When 
it: w as completed, tliere were no 
frills. In fact, for the first few  
years even many of the necessities 
w ere lacking. There w as no cloak  
or cap room; no blackboanls, m aps, 
books, slates, cupboards, stove, 
water, or chair for the teacher. 
But the school did have 14 desks to 
seat 42 students.
Tlie school was oponea on July 8 , 
1865, with 15 students and a M iss 
B eattie as 'tlie first teachor.
The building still stands, although 
its  days are numbered. Saan'icli 
niunicipalily is planning to dem ol­
ish the 80-year-old building as it 
has becom e hazardous.
The fan fun fair and anniversary 
tea at tlie present school will be 
opened by Mrs. W. P. Rankin, of 
Craigflower Road. Mrs. Itankin is 
a granddaughter of the late Mrs. 
Bailey.
ROUND THE HORN
Mrs. Bailey cam e to the 
Oak area as Mrs. Richard Cheese- 
m an in 1853. She journeyed to Es- 




Wuth All Facilities Provided
■■-/■/ONLY/;-.
Paint, Filler and Papier Also , 
' Available
7110 West Saanich Road 
Brentwood Bay
■ -'P H O N E /^
The fa ll“ 500” card p:uties have 
resum ed in the Saani.cli!ton area.
Wednesday, Sept. 15, was the first 
“500” card party of the fall season, 
a t the Institue Hall, Keating, under 
tho sponsorship of the South . Saan­
ich  tVomen’s Institute. Tliere w ere  
seven tables of players, and .winners 
were Kathleen Little, 'Mrs. W. Gib­
bons, G. Harris ' and R M ichell. 
Ho.stesses for the evening w e r  e 
Mrs. M. Meiklejohii and, Mi-.s. P . 
Spek.:
On V/edne.sday, Sept. 22, the Saan-, 
ichton ,Conuiiunlt.y Glub.“ 500” card 
party took place in the Agricuiturai 
Hali dining room with . eight tables 
of piayers. . Winners . wei’e ‘ -Mrs.; F. 
M. Hamilton, Mrs. D. , Anderson, G. 
Harris/;and ,C. Mullin. Club m em ­
bers served: re.C reshnients.,
; These two : card parties take p lace  
on/ alternate W ednesdays all tlu’ough 
/itiie./ winter . months, and/ aiiyone/ wlio 
enjoys a gam e of cards is w elcom e.
with 'her husband on the Norman 
Morrison, and -their first child was 
born during a storm as they  round­
ed Cape Horn. Mr. Cheeseman left 
his post with the Hudson’s Bay Com­
pany to take up farming in the  
area he later nam ed Royal Oak.
He ivas killed when his team  of 
hor.ses bolted over the newly-made 
road to Victoi'la on his first iti'ip 
along it. Mrs. Cheeseman mm’i’ied 
Janies Bailey in 1864.
SEVERAI. OBJECTIONS
There w ere several objections to 
the site for tlie second Royal Oak 
sdiool at the tim e it  w as built. 
Some residents objected to its prox­
imity to the Royal Oak T.avern, 
and, as it was built on the one- 
quarter acre, it stood only a  .few 
feet from the road.
But the old school was slated to 
.serve the district for som e 65 years 
until the present school was erected  
about 1950. The area  is  gixowing 
rapidly, and it is  probably safe to 
say .'tliat as m any students have 
studied at the present building in 
the la st 15 years as studied a t the 
previous two buildings in 85 years.
A fall fun fah’ 'has been held at 
Royal Oak elementai'y school for 
m any years. This year the fair will 
be open from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. and 
the reunion tea will be held in con­
junction with the fair from 2  to -t 
p.m.
The -fair will feature home-baking 
conte.sts, fancy dress, m odel con­
test, novelty stalls, gam es, a, hay 
ride com plete with sing-song coach, 
pony rides, hot-dogs, candy stalls, 
white elepha'nt: and fishpond.
Pupils of M i s s  Vivian Briggs 
Da.ncing School will entertain visi­
tors and guests at: the tea, and Jim 
Vinlng and /shis bmid will also be in 
attendance. / .V,
C E N T R A L  S A A N I C H
They Have Changed During Passage of Years
v' ' I. ,.  ,
the teacher, J. H. Harnian, Dorotliy 
A'-'lison (Mrs. W. Jackson), Alfie 




Sidney Jaycees will b e  -after ev­
eryone’s blood on Tuesday, Oct. .12.
The Junior Chamber of Com- 
nieree is sponsoring a blood drive 
at Sanscha haill 'fill day on October 
1 2 , and many organizations in lliis 
district have been challenged , by 
•the Jaycees to see which group can  
get t'he most: members out to donate 
their blood.
Transportation to the hall can be 
arranged on tlie day of the blooel 
donor clinic by telephoning 656-3029. 
Jaycees are lioping to have 250 do­
nors out diu-uig the day .
sell Punt; liack row — Cliff Robins, 
Red Bradley, Eddy (Jott, Walter 
Mycqck, Lawrence Thom, Len Kel- 
lo, Gordon Campbell and Les Kello.
In the picture at the right, taken 
la st week, are Mrs. Jackson (nee 
A'lli.son), Mrs. Robinson (nee Jones) 
Mrs. Dunaban (nee Exton), and in 
the back raw, Russel Punit, Mr. 
Harman and Buster Quick. All are  
planning to (ittend the re-union tea 





Tuesday, October 5tb, 1965 — 7:30 p.m.
,PIa.ying NigiiLs—Tue.sday, 7:30 to I.l p.m.
: / /": / : ;; / : jTliursday,// 7:00 to/ 9 p.m :/Juniors. :;f /;:/://:,
./'/■SlOO' to'dl'-p.m/ ;Beginners.;/ ,///::/;.:„/'//.
/,/'/;/,'/.-L/ Saturday,-.7:00. t o '11‘p.m./-. :/;;--;,,./-/,.;..';3,.,/-'v':,.3
Visitors, Former and New Members Welcome
For further infcrniation ’phone 652-1619 o r / 652-101'l 
IJItENTWODD RIFLE CLUB OPKNING—OCT, lilli, IBGii, VtOO p.m.
For further information 'phone 652-2335 : 39-il
9674 FIFTH LUMBER 656-1125
Clear Spruce.
Pioneer PlYwood Panels, 4x8, U/F. ... 
11/16 Sanded Degrade Plywood
TAHITIAN PLYWOODS
’ Walnui, Goi'al, Beooh and Shade. 
Pre-finished, Vee groove, 14" ......
Lineal Ft. 35c 




if. UN liolp you \vllU j'Mir ninipuK roohi hlojiN.
A  Wo lia.v(' p.arM'lUhg iiiMl niu(«niiiJ« (Iml (•nn nialte your litrto-awuy
:/::; n'sho'w.phHJe."-'/;/,:- /v3,'//,/3/',
/']ĵ '‘l4<Ml/'Jlirlt'./ Soulheni IIIHI tJllk'/M /<WW./'-,/////-: '3;/:.''
//^/'Wii of f er: //•3" //.''.-'./V';-,!'■////.’/
/-jir,. F n ’io.rtdlniafe.'m i JvmlorltilH fnvoUenl. -.“/ //■''////'.-,'/- /''''-/■//!//.-// '-/'-' M//
.■'̂ ,-.NO 0hliga.ll0(0,
^  riuiyiivor'(hiH''D»<I»y''~-.Ll'Vr-T)S>fAKE--''W 
W We will tliMU»rti II oyer wimlever Ihne you immhI,
FREE --- ^TEvenmg Course on Buiiaing 
Your Rumpus Room
One eveiiliiR « ueeli. Give iin an Wrti of vvhnl proje^q yon
011(1 wlint eviuihig In beol.
Sponsorship of sem i-annual; na­
tional gam es by B.C. was proposed 
)iy Dr. P a t McGeer, M.L.A., to  dele­
gates attending a conference of the 
Vancoiiver island  : Recreation Com­
mission / ‘at V Campbell / Riimr / l:ast 
week. -"''/'":,/3 / /;-3-;:
/ ’The /‘guest .speaker said the (Cana­
dian G am es could be hold twice 
yearty,/ in ‘ Winter oiid / summer, to 
/provide - two; -annual; sports festivals 
for Canadians.
Dr: AlcGreer also discussed /.the; 
/relationship:'bet4eeri/'work on  
reation in the future.
‘ ‘How should/ we regard work, and 
/hbw/jshouid; /•'we; regaixl '/irecreatipn'?” 
;/he//.Aypnd(med.//:'‘‘Are;;/tiiey://dilferent'?‘ 
//And if: thej' arez/d/lfferirnt;,/limv'niuch 
/of/our. life/;'and 'Iiow/ niuch /import- 
.uuice:/;should; -we devote: t o : each?//; '
‘ ‘We need to involve ourselves in 
■a /; whole/3 spectrum: .pf responsibili­
ties' directed/ at /th e ,; hard, co re ‘ so­
c ia l .problem .4/ ; th a t; w e  find today, 
and in dinticipatlng the new 'prbb-/' 
'lems and opportunities that are go- 
hig  'to develop in the/fiiture.”
The speaker concluded: ;“Oiu’ 
first /century//; was/.the: conquest ; of 
the Ciuiadian wilderness. Our sec­
ond ni'ust be .(:lio /crea'tive: use /of 
our w ealth//and leisui'c to bring 
greater m eaning to our Ctin.'idian 
way'/of '-life.” /-- /'' /‘-;3/' -.';'-/
Earlioi-,i'n;tiie 'coiifcrence, a, ptmel 
discu.s.scd th e ; role of local recrca-- 
lion com m issions and /com m unity  
recreational iiroblems. D elegates 
foiind that the most: coiislstont prob­
lem s' such /  a s : lack of leadership, 
voluntecr labor, voluntee;: , dollars 
and publicity of ihe m any seiwices 
•available, are cpmnion to most, rec­
reational groups.
/ Galiano; Island , was represented at: 
tlie ; conference by Mrs. F . E.- Rob­
son,: ‘Mrs. M .: E. Backlun'd and 'Mrs. 
'-Jea-n.,Pattison: /,.,.
; Cuwent; trends /ill -recrpatiori -were 
discussed a t  :d / series - of ; five 'ses- 
.sion.s. Mr.s. Backlund said. These 
were headed Park Planning 'and 
M aintenance/ S o c  i a  1 Recreation. 
R;ecreateon/;:Prbgram /FMoiniing, 
/n icipal/R ecreation//;; Rusppiisibil i/ties 
■and 3<Mniniunitjd Spbrts/zProgiyim’S.;;;: ̂
/ Many/, members of .Division 1 at 
Royal Oak elem entaiy school - in 
19.30 are .still /living ,on the disti'ict, 
such as the group pictured on the 
/r ig h t.:,-;/'
In the photograpli a t tlie .top talve/n 
.25 years ago are: / fr a n t; row, left 
to right, ‘Ketch Tenaka, Katheline 
Trae. Jean Pebeniat (Mrs. T, Wor- 
mald) . /Nan .'Smith, Sally / Sutcliffe 
(M rs.. J. W'ai’d ), O live; Kel'lo, (-Mrs. 
-Martin),/ Vi Exton ('Mrs. ; J. Duri-; 
nigan), and Mildred Oliver (Mrs. H. 
Stater; /centre row. Jerry 'Vant'- 
reight, Barter Quick/ Madge' Her- 
sey ,; Kay U osn eli / (Mrs/ Worohald),/
Br îitwootd-Mill - /Bay;




, PRO. IECr: , , / . . , . , „ 3 , . . . ..... .........................................
W ENING, . ...........
Quadra at Reynoldii 
Pliono 479.7151
"-3'.S id n o ’y  
Fhonc G56.U25
'/' : :/-r||'A(!,GiMAA£,;/ /-■
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«  STICKS TO ITSELF 
WHEN MOISTENED.
«  IN ALL COLOURS 
OF THE RAINBOW.
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SCHOOL SITE 
BOUGHTNEAR////
e l k :/l a k e /////3‘;////
Purohase of /a* five-acre : school 
/site at tlie corner/of' Alderley and 
Cordova Bay//R oads/nearE'lk/ La ice 
w as ahnounccd on Monday evening 
by Saanich/ sdiool boaixl. 3
The property, future locat;ion of 
the Del Monte prima.i’.v; .rthooT, : w;ik/ 
pm'ohased for; $28,000. /:
' Prepairation / of //plans for 'the 
school; will /commence soon and ;1‘he/ 
.sehoo'l tvill Inltiv'illy .serve grades 
one, two and three. .A four-room 
building v'ill iirobably lie construct­
ed at: the now  site.
NEW EXECUTW^ 
TO BE ELECTED 
AT SAANICHTON
Eh'ction of officers for tlie .Saan- 
ichten Commvinil,v Club will be, held 
n l Wie anmial meeling on Tlumsd'ay, 
Oct. 7, in the (lining room o f  the 
agrieuMm'al, hall.
/ Only a few turned; out foi’ the 
Tirst.; m eeting of the// seaRon ; In-rt/ 
week, Propo.'ted centeiuil'iii project.s 
•for /the community/ wei'c discussed  
and 'Mrs. A . Fldo report ed for tho 
badminton club, slating that play 
'Wlll rosiihie / shortly/for/ tlib /wlnlor 
//ntonlhs,./,
M.V. MILL BAY 
L eaves3  Brentiwobd every / hour, 
/; / froni 7.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. 
Leaves v Mill //Bay;/ /(2very//; bpur:: 
from 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m. 
//Sundays/ahd/Holidays---/Extra;
//-/, - ' trips./-/;/,;-/3/-,3.//,',:/'‘;3,;i///3/;:-:, 
Leaves Brentwoqd at 7.30 p.m.
. ,'and" 8.30/ p .m ./'-"/-/''''"3 '/'/;: / /-;:3".;: 




Mutual 34481 EV «!-I354
Vancouver Victoria
IjEN is tiic New .De;ino(;ratie Party  can­
didate for Rscjniinalt-Saanicli.
'A L15N is a loiig-tiiiie resident of tlie area, 
operator of a small busiiiess and the best 
ijian to represent you in Ottawa.
Committee Room — 3280 Douglas St.
PHONE: 382-4742 383-1612




OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK—8 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Patricia Bay Highway 
and Weiitt Saanich Road
F R O L I C  A N N D A I i
EVENT?//::/-//'':;-/-;//f/:/,:^
.Smisclni, oilIciniis ■nrc hoiiing lihnt 
the nnllown’oii Frolid and txislimic 
bidJ plniincd for / Friday, Oct, 29, 
will btHwirvu/' nn ahmmil bvi'nl.
Tho party, sl'iiolly for adulta rmly, 
will lie hold 'at .Sanscha hiiill oorn- 
m ondng at, 9 |i,m. with musk: by 
Fred Usher niiil his ('iilortainor.s',
.Several i>rlzes wlll he eff(>ml for 
(•(rtlunu'S. Tickets for the first nji- 
nual Ilii.l'Iowe'<.'n .Frolic are now 
available -at ,Si(hu\v Auto .Sn,k*s, on 
Fifth KIreet.  ̂ '
' ' 'S A A N it H T O ^
•• *• .»■ .mi .01 ■m-' iff 4 ■ 4l»- ' ■
IbHvnl. ({ue.st.s at tiu..* home of Mrs, 
'/M, .Mciklc'jolin, Oklfk'ld/Tto.'Kf, were 
'Mr, and Mrs. 0 . Kellelt, Iz;)on Ixilw, 
.Sn.skVi and Ihelr dnughtei', Mrpr. E. 
Ward, ('Mie)nalmts/-Mrs, Kellelt Is a 
•nlecc (if Mr.s.' Mellflejehn. ' ■
M ia s  D n m ' i i  t.li’eenway, NowJium 
Rond,/ ,l',s 'holUlaying in Toronto with 
.friendK.':;'
Tbs'*ent uiieHls at the hom e of 
:Mr, 'find 'Mrs.; A, .lolinsloiie, Fairt 
Ktuuilch ruirid, wen* Mr, ,1 olinHlone'ii 
brother-in-law (uml sister, Mr. mid 
.Mrs. t/J, Karr, Conk.sviile, Ontario.
15 GAMES 
FOR SI.00
M O N D A Y , OCT. 4 - ^ 8  p .m
PilOCEEDS FOR HALL IMPROVEMENTS 39-1/
i “ 3
i t ’s (3ana:(lLi’s Nvinibcir (ivie Sakt arul it  starts t()iTiorrdwl^ 
IijAd’()N’S is bi‘iTmning witlvyalvies f()pyoipand yLiTU' t o  
i l y . . .  values tliat will s(j(Lydn ;tlyw>\igli 3i’all. and̂ ^̂ T̂O
. . . valiu's tliat range r/ikuii fasbiotis to I'urniHbnigs . . . 
rroni lionsewares in Jiosiery. / A barga.iibpaidvetl, event 
yfivrwon’i; wa.ntt():irnss. ; Olnadvtlu) big 18-page
, 1 le s |ir( :‘;yoii..ge'l/-in -o:ii-dill t l i e : H a , v i n g s . : „ ' / " v , / ’/ ' . ■ -.-'3;;-'•
.■y ,e.
' -;p
/;:;.//////;:/;:|,3// 1 )  (A q  t i, \  r t f *  fr‘ I
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VILLAGE MEETING IS HEATED
fCoadsEM - r a n  P ^ fe  Osx) , g in eers  r a io n . raM inj m s j
. i about jr.oM, had been requested oy ;
happy to see Mr. Hewa,rd foLow me. , .-,i, the council aast ;
ibiis dealing from the bottoin o i the ; it ti-as revealed that a ?re-1
deck w:as just ^  sickening .to hum ' report already existed v.hich /
as H w as to m e . ' -bad 'Cseen com pleted during the re- i;
"Make no mtstai-te, 'jadi-es arse •; r);-_ (p_. :q. .Hemmings a s  I
gentlemen, these three men—T a y -y ^ jjr n ia n . ;
lor. Christian and Boas—do not con- j ’^ .O om m tsston er J. G. Mitchell ] 
■ mder m em selves the s-e. •• an-js o- me “^^-eived a  standing ovation itxim i 
; eiectorate . . . the> re the m astem , s crewd a s  he assessed  the m-1 
oeclared ilr -  Oormac.-v lO m under-.. njunicir>.al situatioti. .After
:-2U5 applause. He cited c a ^  after ; M lichell had served a  number
■; case o: “.nypoprtsy, ;:md double- | p]e3 ;53 ĵ T year's on oxmcD. Mr.
talk ana ne.itberate ia::s-ehc«p- . i Boas had been elected in 2f6-=. Mr.
y -'These timee men have turned a a Boas wanted to be appointed to
Couple To
deaf etar on ail efforts to-x-and o > : every' com m ittee t»o stop any m ore
Wednesday, September 29, 1965
operation . . . they are grm uy oe- ‘ apartm ents being built in Sidney,
tenni-ved tfiat tney are gt-mg to ; induced Mr. ,
force their w ill upon,free people.’" j ( j ~ r i s ^  to ran for council"  ssaid 
QUESTION PEfllO D  / Mr. M itchell
D'oring a brief q-uestion period i: , The e.x-commissioner stated that
was made clear mat the current en- , one man boasted that he had Mr.
—  ----------;------- ;• ■ — ~  Boas on his side, then Mr. Tayxor .! [
retire. V.Tto is  paying your share for ] arsd would .soo.n have Mr. Gnristian.
; the co.mmunir;.' good in the place This plan worked and the 3-2 pat- 
. .vo-u left? tern of voting r-es?Lted. Tne m.an
Now that %-ou are here yo:a use i wbo g'jided the operati-Dn frcm the i 
i the roads. Th-ey must be m.ain-' sidelines had been defeate'd m ore ,' 
J . vnllncrp n f  S i d n e v  h a s  ■ lained. if wy.i walk at all ycsa will i than once in 'Di.ds for oom'Cli; seats, i
M O  B Y - L A W  o r  r e f e r e n d u m  i n  i m p r o v e -  ] open ditches are neither t h e ; b u d g e i :  i n c r e a s e
■PI, a r o u s e d  g r e a ’t e r  o p p o s i t i o n  a ia n T -  ^ ■ ,-arp.. ; safes- nor the most pleasant things ' M r. Boas had pressed lor a  buo- '
m e n t  p l a n  w h i c h  \w lL  b e  p l'O S en ted  OOi.Ol »  - , -g -.valk beside. .. get increase of fi-ve naijis. , -At tm s ,
If,, %'ou ever'-use the -ferries' ooti’t ' point Mr. Mitchell -had resignea. ;
W e  C a n n o t  S a y  Y e s
5.**L -  f e * -   ̂ -  Oi- tTrrm-n'-p-
i ' t n  , .n t ,c x p  W t e -
t p l a n  w h i c h  N
. ■ 'there is a  s m a l l  , c o r e  o f  r es id en ts>vhp / condemn them . Ta travel anywhere ; Mr. Bohs then cropped theincrea.se :
t h a i  n o  r e n o v a t i o n s  are n e e d e d  in  t h e  c o r n m u m t y ^ ^ t n e  ; ^  3, tourist. Be  ̂ mom ■ »  t̂hree nriiis—and later to  c-ne
.A.nd ; ev-3n 
necessary-.'
that , increase 
declared . the
m a-ioritv of ooposition h a s  been voiced on tw o se p a ra te  ; charitable, tourists are merely nice S ^ 1 1!. ;-.a
are  ' K f  S  S r i ?  “ o f  N S  ' f S N
t o S n f  f t m d V S  th e r e  a r e  L t h e r e ,  a n d  p r o b a 'o ly  _ th e  . -.-hora :.oe>- were -eom, , m .-. MheheH rotaed om -.,e.e r,o
  ......
i t
# r \  i  M R S .  A .  R I C H E SIn October , d ie s  a f t e r
15 YEARS HERE
A 15-ye.3r rcside.nt of Sidney, .Mrs. 
.Alice P.ic-hes. SO. p.assed avray at 
tite Maxfjo-A-er Rest Home in Sidi-iey 
cA Sept- AS. Airs. R iches was bom  
to O-inrx’ail, Engltuid. and her late 
residence was at S6S2 Fifth Street.
AL~s. Riches v,-as predeceased by 
her h-osband. .Anhror Ridhes, in 195S. 
She -ea-ves her brother ana mree 
sisters in England.
Se."."ices -x-ere held in Sands Fu­
neral Chatoel of R.o-ses in Sidney o.n 
Tuesday, 'Sept. 22. a.nd im e ^ e n t  
in the Roy-aJ Oak Burial Park loi- 
bwed the serdc-es.
Girls’ Group Here 
All Set For Winter
Follo-.dng t'ne sum m er recess, 14 
Pilerim  Girls m et in  the Bethel 
Baptist Churc'n. This_opening pro- 
cram  included a corn iest, prepared  
’dv t’ne leader. Mr.s. M ay Nunn.
The girls are organized into two 
groups. .The grade four to .six 
.^h-Ls. kno-.vn as the P ilg r iip , r.teet 
each Friday- at 3.30 p.m. w-ii-h fdr.-. 
Catherine H arrison as their Guide. 
The Colonists, .g-rades seven to 
nine, gather tvn.n thetr Guide, "Mrs. 
Nunn, at 7 p.m. on Fridays..
] Other interested g ir ls  m ay con- 
• tact one of these Guides.
Tell Them
Sen-ac tanks are nne for stoarsely i orfor oonsuiiadon baa taker, place ; a.'ng-asem.em Ls :a--in-otmce>d of Gay- ' -.vcrkers Ltd.. v.m>se mud r,:e estace ; W _ _  X K e  R e v i c w l
l a r g e s i  S 'in g ie  g r o u p ., w h o  c o n t e n d  t h a t  a  p i o ^ r a m  -areas. Bat in areas as / Ui~> Sid.ney Waterxvorks Distri-ci b-~ dine Rudi, yo-arige-ri da-'ugiht-er of ‘ iisbed 'in Sidney sev-en ye^ars agolaxgfcssi. s i i i s i c  55-nn paptua.ea -aLrea.̂ . _
d u c c d  a g a i n s t  t i i€  a d v ic a  Ox uha c o u n c i l   ̂c n   ̂ ^  j closely D-op-'jlaied a s  this vre l fore the plan had he^n lormu^ate'd . Mrs. .A. N'. 3eii* 32s2 Vt'tnrr-er Ave..
w i t h o u t  t h e  'n o r m a l  b p p o r t u n i t y  o f  s t u d y  a n a  d e o a t e  :. sew ers. Wnh yo tr  back  gar- to reconsm jct B oss Bo-Levard. and -me fete Rev. Air. B e l l  to Ron- ; 
m ?rm nr b e  to le r a te d .' '- . den a  disposal field y-oa ."cannot t Third -Su'- Old vroode.- pipes i-vfH , aM Peter PhmpcbaL-:. eidest 'son of ^
T h e  c e n t r a l  a r e a  o f; S i d n e y  r e q u i r e s  a t t e n t i o n .  9  ̂H-itoo-m'.'. endangering your health, i hm.-e to be tom  u? in a year or CWO. i Mr. and Nirs. of 12170 ;
■fKt.̂  -rVw3T5P- c a n  h e  l i t t l e  d o u b t .  I t  w a s  a g r e e d  e a r l i e r  i n ; grow vegetables there. Think of aS ; sariously damraging new construe- / Heatner Ave.. Deep Orve. The mar- ;
CHURCHES
V . ^ A o -n r a l T h e  c o n ttO V e r S Y  M’h i c h : h a s  / the iand w e do not plant because / con . “k i t  these three men are d e - / Rage wB2 rake p lace on Saturday,
f t r ^ o ? e ^ ^ a ^ e “ SSs has been i o' aS ™  r a ,.  s o ^ o  seepb,g ^  oo s .  a h o e d -  -  - -  -  o
r a g e a  t o r  m o i e  uucam . _ar. i x ,  - X 'h e m te r  oeds. . v ,ay.’ he empnastzeo
;.v ■:
r h « n  a  m o n t h  o v e r  t h i b v - l a w  / f ll tne w ew age in from | termmed t go head an  do k  any- 
--■= t B a n  , -X, ;Ti-HJr5Hi>c»-Hrvn ' T h e  ' c-egged fOter be s. ; ,-av.“ e e .t>h3sized.
- d i r e c t e d  a g a i n s t  t h e ^ m t t h o d  o t  iu» a s  fo- tami costs, the prices rise
p l a n  w a s  in t r o d u c e d  b y  C o m m i ^ i o n e r s  D .  E .  T  a x  lo r  a  _  desirable areas and tius is  a
: A n d r i e s  B o a s ,  v t t t h  t h e  s u p p o r t  o f  C o m m i s s i o n s  L .   ̂ . .  j  a^-ea. Tnere is  no reason,
N l h r i s t i a n .  T h e  t h r e e  c o u i i c i l  m e m b e i- s  r a i l r o  t n e
' p r o g r a m  t h i 'o u g h  w i t h  s c a n t  r e g a r d  f o r  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  p a r -
' u ^-mp n t a r ia n i s m .  TWO- m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  c o u n c i l ,  A ir . A .  _  , ,
;Y - A .  C h i m a c k  a n d  A Ir. F .  / S; B .  H e w a r d ' r e s i g n e d , in  , p r o t e s t ,N  cmQ , higher , s x ^ ;  oeny y c u r ^ ^
b u t  t h e  p r o g r a m  Avas s t i l l  p r e s s e d ;  t h r o u g h .
■mciu-ding rising taxes.
■trend , rtic'iLd., ch an ge ., , ^
i f  vo-'d (don't- bade-ve m  ■ scricots
Oct.. 9. at 7 p.m . ,in Glad Tidings 
Ta'DernacIe, when P.£-v. E . Hom.by : 
" I ’ve iivec  in Sidney since 1320 / 'wiL officiate. 'The bride’s  father es-1  
and I mink' I've doae m y part for | tablished ?encecosia» caurches an a  j 
m y hom e contmumty. I've 'always i number of interior cximmuniifes. He ; 
-why- , m is 'nad ihe ,welfare of Siditey-.,ar heart,'' ; w as en gaged . in mis' work up tta ,the
/stated Mr. -h ach ell as applause.;nl- / tim e o f .his .death .last year. The
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North S a a n k i Parish • S5S-10I4
(m>n,-n F . C. Vaughan-Bircb
ed the hak. / bridegroom has k ved  in Deep Cove / j
 J, .N5r.''Heward poimeQ. out-'tlimt' he./.'trith m s par\m ts/for'the.pam .'-rvo.:
W r e ' '+ 'K A  'T 5, - r t < r T * a m 'x r - a = - « T 1 I I  - n r p s j s P Q  x m x i u ^ ' i i  ■ . b o s D i m l s .  a m b t d a t K ; e s ,  p u b d c  b e a d t r i I  had s p o n s o r e d  m e  j o n g  r a n g e ' p l a m - / - y e a r s . - b i r . '  P h i S p c b a i k ,  S n r . ,  i s  t h e  /
l i  I s  t r ^  .m sr p g a i.Q M q  .,p  _ 1 tensions,.■■eodce. protectKm.,. .ime p r e -“ 513507:01 'oŷ  the councd -trio. .They ,
'/■ '///: //; /h a s ,i.a r o u se d ;th e  ; g r e a t e s t .o p p o s i t io n .; ; . / . - v ;  i b a i a t o -  aod'.so ■■■3 Women Pay Tribute
;Tne ■'/Srenrwcod Umted - ,Gh-arch
■ - . . . . -■•*us,.-.<ii-u t u , L ut: sx^u'.caI., , • , , .^^./V . _  _ , / . . OQ - . . '  - / bad taken 'stebs, to plunge .the v il-/
T h e  s t o r y  o f  m e  b y - l a w  i s  t h e  S t o r \  0 ^ ^  ; ^ ^ , r i  ; ij, fect,; y x a /ca n  deny ci%-ilfzaifon “ age u ie a -u m im n .
d u r in g  . . .r h e .p a s t .t w p  y e a r s . - . : T n e : b y - la w  w a s .,  p o m  in  - C O n-;:^ .^^j^^_..,^_ itsrbad'.as-J -be .commtmiri ,ls .m  .real . danger / :V|Tornen."mei a t  the borne of Mrs..;
f l i c t  a n d ; /r a is e d  in / . t h e  s t e r i l e ,  s e t t i n g / o f  / t h e /  c o m p a c t  r ^ u n - | ^ j ^ .  ,; /fj^  .3, deserted/ rnountam. 3^ooay. 'liir. Hewm'rt j H fn d i^ . *:'in ; Set>rQuoer xviih- 13 /
c i l .  I t  h a s  b e e n  v i g o r o u s l y ; / d e f e n d e d / / a n d /  i t  haS'- b e e n 5 barn/-yxiur/m oney/and./forage/,;iorJ 'ceit M Mr. B oas-ox - ; -110 present m l-/ ; devotianal '
- v io le n t lv  a t t a c k e d , / / T h e L p r o p o n e n t s /  a r e ' ' ' ' im p a U e n t  O f/y b a r /k ee? : ; /:' /em m aL : H is vrtmnglmg ' p rev en ted /Z ^ ^ j^ g P
/■-/;,/th b < re /3 w h d /'/o b n d se  o u p o n e n t s  c a n  / r e c o g n iz e / ,  ‘ You m ay 5>e kmely. but them-seH- : any -work being done. ,Tbe ^  of// >.





Fam ily Tnankssi%ing 
fParents and QkidrenJ 9:33 2.,m.' 
Holy: Ccmmunton, ./.--. S:CO a.m.:
ST. AUGUSTINE’S—/»e«P Cove 
'Holy (Mmmunior, ; -  9:30 a_ni.:
ST. ANDREW'S-^idney-
Sunday Schcol/  9:30 aun.
Har.-es-l Festi'val. . . . . .  .11: CO a..m.,
Thursdavs . . . . . , __. 9 : 0 0  a..m.
ST. MARY'S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
Thanksgiving Service 10:00 a-ni.





G O A N N E ' R O B E R T S ,  /
- S s d n e v x - B . G . ' . ; . / , . / ; /
Sept. 21/1955/
;;f :.,/:-■-,;/;r‘,:.v-; ■,':.,:,.-hb//'other/.
T h e  p i c t u r e  i s  / q u i t e  c l e a r  t o d a y ,  /; /
I f  the  b y - l a w  i s  s u c c e s s f a l ,  it w i l l  —7' 
for those who have prom oted it. It vriO/prove phap they; 
ra tepayers o f  the  v i l l a g e  a r e  t h o r o u g h l y  behind the  c o m- op  
D a H  -tN)tmcil.'/Ttk’/;'oDnohentS'//miistttheh// a c c e p t ; t ,h is / : S u p - - L : ‘ Thai/v-ak:-(jiriie a c ^  
port as a  
comn
t h e  v i l l a g e  *
a c a n  0 6  n o  ix
b e x s  w h o  s p o n s o r e d  t h e  c G n 't r o v e r s la l / ; b y - la w .
O n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  i f  t h e  b y - l a w
- ..' ■-.
... ■ ■ .... ... NimoL
.; SS0,CO3 IS .. nri....simx“ ,.,. . . e; u .;: -/T;, memor\-. 'of ..'me /former m inis-./ 
‘vh-rreas m .-ri>qmd;.h3ve been ,sr> -̂i. ,, jgj-/,. ,,i2>e: ‘Rev. - Clinmn:;,- Jjahnsiom / 
on .-m'mucipal pubim;''WD"ss Jong ■^‘'-.,/ m.embers''' stcod,'r'or.. a' min-aie’s  ...sf- / 
a,C'ONSTRUCTIVE-/TtxAN,/,,/'/. ,:N'/-'///jkike. ;//:/:' /:/, .7'/:'-/'.,';
s - .:---Vri‘ih .Mr, ‘Boas I dre'w. im' ,a oon- - 'fdrs/: Morrison offered ;a prayer in /-; 
“■ siructh-e.'plain. ./We;agreed',on it'em  /■ appreriaifon-.oi ,2dr./' Johnston’s ;  ser-:/
b iy  i s  d e f e a t e d ,  t h e n  
i t  w i l l  m e a n  t h a t  t h e  v d l a g e / / d o e s  /n o t;;w ’a n t / t h e  p o h c i e s  
o f  t h e  c o m p a c t  / c d u h c i l ; ;/ I t  '/wdl^ t h a t  /Zthe v i l l a g e , /  a^
a  w h o l e ,  s h a r e s  ’“' ‘. . -■.........
/ /tw o  r e c e n t
''den.'Tor..: 'a;:.v!ilsgC;/{qi,;:.ihiS'.,;s^ W:'';i;‘'NU/::'Hevim-d:./yerba!iy,. ':t 
/ckr~yi:/;LbDk;/.af;.;%e;'f2gunes.-s;;'/:/.;/;;.;:/::|'’n'gy5^'./l^
’-‘/‘'Vv,‘'-'5!'n''kvS' <bt''2«ar>.''TDavable/ az ' tbeT'Ax;! :-‘;v x~:,.ra/.>-/.









. "■/ "/■'' .-'/./.-/I;




Sea /Drb-e, Brentwood Bay
/-/:''- Oct ; 3 —Hajrvest F estiva l;/ / :; ;: 
: Sei'rices E/ver-’ 'SuriQa>':at‘'Tl a.m: 
;;"/.:/ ’H oly-' Oommunkm''/, ',/-/:.;.
/// ;-/;: /' F irst/‘.and‘ ‘.'Tnird Sundays 
- .-..;at/S.3D aun.‘L 
■;:/' 'Second/ and Fourth; Sundajs /;/;/̂  
-.■/'-‘: / / . ..:/ ;/. at /ll.CX) a_m.





e /■//'sdew’S ;,;/sb //M igord iis  ly,;, 
’ O f /r a te p a y e r s / ,  here/;.'
... • 
k  /i
United Church of Canada
Sidney Q iarge — 65S-1S38 
Rev. C. H. 'Wliifcmore, B A . 
SUNDAY, OUT. 3
Sr. Paul’s—Mala%dew. and .Fifth 
Services. - .. . -20.CO, and 11.30 a.m . 
Sunday School —  -.10.00a.m..
S t  John’s, /peep Cove.:10.o6 a.nx. 
Sunday S(dicol - 5 - . .  -. - .10.00 a.m.
Central‘ Saanich United C&arches
Shady Creek. 71S0 E . Saanlcii Rd, 
/F a m ily  Serrice and'Sunday:.,“ ,
;/''/:. Scbtiol'-.., 1.1':. - - - - -  a /.-.-/,..-'. ,9-15, 'a/ni.-
'/' / Mr; Norman 'Wilkirtsaa. ‘.
■,-//v;'S--‘ ‘:v.' - ,:
Brentwood, 7162 W e^ Saanidi Rd.
; / Fam ilv/’Service/ arid; /C iu r d i/ ’









/ council/m ore closely in touch  w ith  the/com m iinity / , ure-v
In the  m eantim e, :-/leu’us/face//this- /by-law’ /' as /a  pbal-i/j^j^l/^, ay '-
lenge. Some of th e /  public/^;Works//'it -.//vyill provide ;/for|-/‘^  /^ r  cem/ -;/./:///:. 
m u tt be undertaken  by one means / o r another./ T h a t /Aimnai instalrnenr on 
they  will be undertaken /cannot/'be/'questioned. '.YVe/must/.. s-ame/.soam:/-:.;-;'. ///;L 
''''/, :////-.'" //;’ rem em ber /that, t.his'//by-law-./i.s: not th e  only p lan  for re n o - ' / "/'-‘f‘;-/
U/:/;//;vation//of ,the,/,village/streetsx 'This is th e  '"politicar’/planr./ /r 
//'';/-■ /'/fbr/';thai/progra'm./ /In/.' th e ’ event:-/'Of',-its'/-,rejection//’we ''willi y- . _//.;.,//"'./" -.Z;/"-'
///‘tu rn  to/'the prepared;,plan already di scussed:b y / t h e / / c o , u n - /
',v;CH before; this: crash program ' was -suggested. '/,. ; . --------
'////,;,///:'/-/.In';vieW ‘/ of-' /,the/ m an n e r/“of/,/its /p repara tion  -/ and, its /./ The men. -who sugges-ed fbe/bDr
 , .,   , _, , , , , j ,„ ,   _____    ..   „  - : r  /'m 'eering , -Mr.,,
r n a i  m r  / e v e r y  - b s iK ir e d , ; d o l la r s . !x r --  : a e b t i ' t r x r ) - ,  a  m u r d d p a l  :'rtar»d6 o k 3t/'// C a r m a c k / ,  e x r e i> i ,e d /' 'r i is  ;< X )n g ra m ia - /
.‘.1 J -‘V.-., ...X;i5xxra VĈ n ...h,T5’.-* .ffn TL-aV.V̂ .:. . r ... ■----- _-.55,.X ~ - l - - - ‘ . ‘
on,//'/being e l e c i e d  '.;;ckairii5a n /'d f--/.i± ie /’- 
//'v-illage,'', /"Tbe , p resen t,- rump,/, yaun-/; 
o c -m m e n d  ,:y'0 'a,, fo,',grad>' the .-pro-/./, c i l  i s ,  ,a;,- sa .a r e :  'Srod a, ■delurion w 'ihica- /
 ____  ____ ________ ,artd / muss'’/be cleaned up.”  ;be declared ./
Ocean, it  had originaliy been . plan- r.."We mus; , defeat / this ,b>--3a-s-. 'men //
a, /respDnsible. .,o>-Lmcil in ..De-.S 5,103 ‘1 to ‘ build th is /■;road . and: :o ,.ac-




,-r/-,‘/-? texes{ed',t6 .ascertain /wbh.owns., the ,/ , A'- hearty; vote.„/o-f, tinanks to,, me
■ry™T,b3az>j." ■..'Ttiis ''last.'saiUy d rew ' iaugfa-;j speakers 'ivss ;-enihusiasticaLy , ej>/ 
,; ,Stt.603  ̂ tke; ,audieDOB. , / dorse-d , b y ' m e au d ien ce .’ ‘
'. /,■;‘NJr. --'He'ward. sub'ieci'ed'/Mr. /Baas / rm-rrrrrrrr----'--..'  ' ~ —vrmrr
-' ’ '̂ ',_;,/';ai>d;./Mr.'. Taylor ' to:bkstering ' criri--,;
.SlkS.Op;'/ ,’ and -:rid ica'e., .The ' s'udience'/
'  ̂ "'applauded.,- him-' confinuou:sly. ‘/  '/:';; /
“The te.*m/.> of reference glv-on toe, /;.// presemat/io'n.; w*e/,cannot.- in /conscience,.support/this‘plan.h-vowmg/,of' Nik'-amount,//aver/' toat /,
■"'■'..■We m,ust./reie/ct/it'and;seek;a, better'.method of renovating i tie; :'.im?.r'civemems., made /by; tms / ->e-:ip5e
. //,/t.he,,./village com m unity. /./,.// ,, “' ,,,maney/,-riL, mcrvase the . 5'''; s:iow~su.to - ignxvuh.ee -m-
— ------—— :— /— — ---------— — _  - : re.sl estate.-: Cbv'in.g, » y ,r .e  a « , .  icnac 5 "<}!rectin.g an  e'.n:gtoeer? ■ .And'bx.v ’‘ ''''''''“-she-''%’ast':'m3jorjty oj,tne OTCrt.DJxints
are .not inie-reyxxl reai, .; jngs'? he a'skcd. •'B-oa.?, Taylor asvd
" T A lK m G  IT OVER "
PASTOR T. L. WESCX)Tr. B.A. 
Sluggett Baptist Church 
Brentwood Bay 
Services Every Sunday 
Fajrttly Wo.-ship . . . ...lO.CO a.m .
Everi.ng Service , 7.30 p.m.
Adventist ChurcK
,'■/ ''RESTHAVEN; d r i v e /, :; :/ 
..‘■i";;‘ ‘-it 
P.ASTOR H. C .W H IT E
Sabbath' ' School. ,//.///' j /j' -./ .9k0 a,m. 
PreachiD.e Service ' :, :. 11.00 a j n , . 
Dorcas ■'Weliure — Tues.,;1.30 p.m. 
Prayer Service — 'Wed-, 7A0 p.tn. 
‘•Taith, F o r‘Today’’ 
Sundav. Ciajanei;4, 9.00 a..m. , . 
“T H E  A ’OICE OF PE O FH E C S"  
Sunday* on following radio 
.•:: Btatlona';:'■':,■.■'
; CHUB, S.30 a.m. KIRO, 9 a.m, 
/ : CFAX, 9 pun.




Accotrdng to/ the MXird; ô , ;God. 
bac‘kbiting quenches the lig h t of 
the, / hean  . and e.xtiDguishes the 
'iife;.'of 'the'-‘SOui.
/',' Phene ^556-2^ '/ ',//.
'-..‘.‘I-
«Zf:-;.;;y,,I s : !
value.?, but :n-iivin-g a qu..-et rc-tired /,-q-h. . ; . are u.nik to .be . oommis- 
•life, why bother, a.'o:Hit any orrease | .anvthing.”
to ■.•■-''U'e';-'' .Antoher -pairit ‘ ss that : ’ '
i
,V reg im e w as e.5tabli‘shcd in Sidney o n M o n d ay  a f te r  ^
noon; / w hen. Lieut,-Col. /J. 'H./: L arbcque 'assum ed"/'the '!.w-Jieneter.. the s-slbng, prtoe- of 
-'.chair,iri,-iheZcbuncil/bhainbe'r; /'-';- /',- 'ia
 ""Chairman'"La'ro<'oiie'''wa?'''-worn''in' a'ffer "ii'a'vi'ng b e e n ' ' ’2«5we-'a»a ana w.oc*
elec ie< L ,by /«dam 3ti,^ /'on /^ .F riday .,/'.H ettake^^  
vacate<yiy,'^Lv/A /u\‘.‘,C orm ack and ,latt;erly,, liekl. on'a,./rem./'r,,^^^^^^  ̂
porary.;basis;.by,„Comnttssior>er/Andnes .Boas,;/;
. ■. ■-/-: An expenen'ced leeislaTor,/'Gol.-L'a'rocq«e faces no easy 
ta.sk:;'/,'He,/has/underta'ken to ,,keep'order/in, a . 'c o u n c ilc b a m - '‘' "
arid up;»a this ixck .tvEl 1 / 
/build nty .Church,’-—Matthew 16:1S.: 
Tnere are so-me ch:jrch!t*s iliat stfil ':
M.;-. lAbtovk .rt-poriixJ ta.-.t .r,e oxu , (4jw;erve the nam e ’’cijurch,’' Tnese
watcheU pm covdsngs/pf SiTOey ’.G - : . j,̂ , j . plentiful as the /steepled
'''■ ' '" /l-Sw -'M so at>d'sxdo'the':ta^es.'l ' /'buUding., w ould' iiidicale-'for;''ri-ri,''an,"
Su ,max>, ,,,0 : ,lUv, pi'C.’p.y-,, w;;x» ' .';,■“ . ;.;.v, ■•>. ,„.“;X ■i.-xLih- ■L'v-t vL',t.'V* , XX..




................ ,,...... ,, ,, -1 - -    ‘. ,-'.£U-d‘erire,'
,,,./,''-,paus€’d  ,n70m,cntari,ly,,and. added:that.//the suggestion'w*ou3d/:'’l” ’f̂ ':'// /. ;/ /’ '/'/ ’ ';,b .,-'u t..;../i-/'iv ;F vvnr-' ■ ■ ■
■':.-/;;' / '‘̂ 1  w  ' '''1 'k'-'Z'''''/ ''> i . ' - " ' r - r i t o  ‘'q'".'‘a"S-i^:''agr3Cu3nirM' distric; :• '-'; -’1 "ato.;'op“ »»d,,-to-tWs‘.-‘by4;w
- - L , .Sidney-.council,could,:make;„a,^pract-iceqf-iightin,g,;.in,-;/'■ lu-L ./i-. ' sirre ./nttir&i'',r»,:'?"i''Am in;f-svor b ' 'a -p r i .p e r iy s to o d ,/- 
:!.■ ■. '-the '.anonym ity  -of '-me ■committee'-room 'th e re  -would, he' an'--: jir-'̂ gram 'bf' j.'tiWih' wertrs -«n:'-'t'mv- /-
-;:/ '-'v/endi‘tb/.tlie:/5nten’ninable/'''pi5blic''T5is5Hit.e./w'hich/has'.''''Char'ac-//'^/’4/s'""'d--'Y;̂ ‘.'“ ;j,Û  ̂ / r.xc;’ Luxkckrtri/ /■/•-!{'''yw,; sfend/'/.
■ ■-. ..■‘-.t.eri2e-d.-'lhe,‘'V-'i]lage; t-bo-'long,--- ■■-- 'irriustry, th.e -btorX'VirK; ei-.-S..''•('*. Gi., or E‘-.':u«»Tay’J<.rt '
Tw o new Y aces-are no w 'D n llie  cDun'cl). iA ppointed-'o 'h ' '* '  ■:-V‘v..::“




.S'-i's 'S jfn '" W ‘'n iM '''" lx'’ q>ntm y!> d -atok :/'B ';c i/vv 'ii;-d '.'‘' iS fr i.- iv -M cr iv a rk s' tvHS-'W':
.............. b u U . a . ' h a s : i x 4 f e t o ,  :--. , v UP
m u n i t y . / . i s . I o o k i n g ' t o  b o t h  these /'m en - t o  b r i n g 'a n e w - ' s i a t e  ,.in':b;'.nt'/.'v:' f a c t . . / t h e p v h o k  ,do::i / w ‘ti.'Lv; r r c i . .u  y r u  f o r c e  t o y  •A 'a u r .;
0 f ' '0 r d e r " t 0 ' V ' i l l a g e " a . f f a i r e "  v '“  - / - ’ "'" '■■.-'.■■ ' ■■;■-'•. - ■ -./. .- , / . ' s m e l k ' '/'“ , irsh'V  ,X3X i..th v  o n ly - ,y 4X > :  w r z s  t o  r e iM iO e .t h e  pSpc r .h e a d ; o !  ;
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.'■'are'tivrswri. up by ‘ 
J h r r .  amJ. t h e  .m a - ;, 
'le::'/Js/B''are s e k v - ‘
. te-l'by 'His 'sov-,; 
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- c k lm s  th&'t His.'" 
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Sidney Bible Chapel 
Fifth street, Sidney
EVERY SUNDAY
s '.jn d a y  S-?'naN a n d  
B ib ie  C L ass 10.02  a .m ,
T iv t L r r d ’s  S u p p e r  11.30  a .m ,
Everur.-g , S e m c c  . ■/ . • 7..30 p .m ,
.SUNDAY, GOT. :U
/;/',;/'-';' '// 7 .SO 'p.m. 1':,-.'-'''',",. ,
. ■/":■■„,,,Speaker: .',/
,.-,. M r , G v;cR v.,:'0 :> llM r'o f „S id n e y  ,/.'
'-'-' WEDNESDAY
:-‘''.,8 . / .p .m .,/'; : .
;; Ftoaycr,, and'Biblo Study
/ ;'■ ’''Heaven; aj>d c.*irth shrJl pats 
; awa,v but m y Word sltall not pa-'̂ .s 
/ avi'ay,"-“ Luko,;21:33, ,/ /,
BETHEL BAPTIST
2335 BEACXIN AVENI®
/Rev. B. T. Hanisoti//
' 656-3161/ ' :
9.45 a.m.—Suixlay School.
11.00 a.m.—Morning Worship. 
7.30 p.m.—E\'enlng Ser\nee, 
Tu*?sday, 7:30 p.nv—Bible Suidy 
and Prayer rnec*ting.
SUNDAY. DCrr, .3 
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ASSEMBLY OF COD
SlSri Fjuiet Saankh Road
‘. Rev, F.;-R. Flt-m lrg,,Pastor,/.:
Sunday School . . . . . lO. M a.m,
Worsl'itp   ...... . . .1 1 ,0 2 a,ra.
Evetu-ng S e i x a c e  ... — .T.i'bp.m. 
,'I'y ,n .iv~Pr-:,.yer arM Bible
Study ‘....:.......  S.Olp.m,
F r ,d a y — Young, PoopIe-a .S.CD p.m.
We Wehtcme E veri’o-ae to Oar 
F r .c to d ly . C ' lu r c h  -'"
,/;/';//'‘///"/SERVICES/'/:,',,,' 
Sunday „School h . L . ../,.. .10 a.m. 
Worship ; . / .;.U a.m,,
.Evening Scrslco .,:■..;.'7/30p.m.
Praytir M eeting—Tuea. 7.30 p.m,
, Fam ily N ig h t"•Frlday..7.30 p.m.
a m i s ’nAN  s c ie n c e
..SERVICES.:--;.,-: 
are held at U a.m.. every Sunday, 
at K. of P. Hall, Fourth St., 
Sidney, B.C.
— ETeryone Welcome —
Atteiul the ChuTeh 
of your eboieiL
#
s n i i
., ;r.-r::v.
' i . -
/:'jri-,.-'’!/‘v!:;tg'/.,i:c'!',:M rM r’UCt/, 'v w r y
ag«'i'/;P(:>;»titare,., m ujt //'di.t';togf-/,’«'ito-///h“ ''Uhv \m  /;-'rii.> plch -L- 'vv?v or; t r e i
«lii J:k.iin,li;j,s.,,---- - - .;.4 ; rt/-: -,; - ,. .-(r ...ViV-. >.-4 'C'-.?. »
I- X5- . Lw * . (* , ■»'> .. i / i  ■> «.!■ K. :t , ,, C *2.'<'■'i L H
t ftrrr'ig.y--UJMV rh'rr'V.,:-IVu ’'.x>tvri-;,'’iVX's -n','! Ix-
rsi-‘ fxri'to'' :;to. V ''A ;o-e'tre
£../• / ' , V . . - / r - , - ; ' t o - : l , . ' ' b y ' i ‘to 
Jhinc ' V - t o ' " - '*
‘t  l!D «OSS httOS VOUhHitP I
S S S i S S
Three Funeral Chapels ctedicfvted 
to thoughtful and underatancUng
-.'/".'"'serv'ice.- ""'H:',-----
SIDNEY COLWOOD
■"■ ' '' ■ '■ "Z
VICTORIA
"EV»-WU '"'-
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«  REVIEWS BUSINESS DIRECTORY «
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen CabineLs - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Frames - Windows Glazed 




9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-;{305
Kitchen C'abinets - Remodeling 
Sash - Store Fixtures 
Church Furniture a Specialty 
Free Estimates 
P. A. Philipchalk (Phil)
“U It’s In Wood We C'an Do It”
M U S IC  L E S S O N S
IN NEW MODERN STUDIO
Begiiuiers to Diploma Staudoi’d 
Specialist for Young Beginners
W .  c .  S T A U B
Prof. Mu.sic, P.M.C.V. 
Con.servatory Vienna and 
Academy Zurich
PHONE 652-2476 
8290 AIJEC ROAD 
Off We.st Saanich Rd., Saanichton
TRANSPORTATION
SIDHIYTAXI
Proprietor; Monty Collins 
.Authorized agent lor collection  
and delivery' of Air Canada Air 
E xpress and .Air Cargo be- 
twe'cn Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Ser\ ice
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. ■ Sidney
— Courteou.s Service —
ELECTItlUAJv — RADIO
T h o r n e 's  E le c tr ic  L td .
ELECTRIC HEAT
Industrial - Residential 
Commercial Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES
Quality W orkm anship 
for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
*
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued. j FOR SALE—Continued
ANY HOME REPAIRS. GUTTERS 33-FT. CABIN CRUISER, IDEAL 
cleaned, basement.s cleaned. Ph. family boat. MfdvO reasonable 
1 652-2,509 or 383-5111. 38-4 offer. Plione 656-2485. 5tf
FOR SALE
BRUCE MANN
Backhoe Work - Ditch Digging 
Back Filling 




30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and Primary Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Rd. - 656-2432
CHILDREN’S SAND BOXES, 4 FT. 
X 4 ft. X 8 in., with sand, $6 del. 
EV 3-0047. 14tf
ROTOVATING. FOR THE BEST  
in garden cultivation, Powell 
656-2804. 12tl
FOR SALE—Continued
TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE, IN VIL- 
lage, on double lot. For particu­
lars and viewing apply 2282 Mills 
Road off P leasant after 4 p.m. 
$7,950. -57tl
WANTED
OLD SCRAP. 656-2469. 9tf
FREE — CHICKEN FERTILIZER. 
You haul. Tlie Oaks Poultry 
Farm, Downey Road. 26tf
A CLASSIFIED AD IN THE RE- 
vlcw circulates throughout thou­
sands of homes.
KITCHEN OIL. RANGE IN FIRST- 
class condition, $50. Pit. 656-1403.
39-tf




9 a.m. -12 noon, 1 p.nft - 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optometrist in Attendance 
Wednesdays and Saturdays




Lawn Mower Sales and Service
CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD B.AY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
CRACKED  
Farm .
SGGS. GLAMORGAN  
2tf !
34 FEET BOOKS! START A L i­
brary, 300 books 'at clearance 
price. Must go. Sidney Trading 
Port 2372 Beacon Ave., Sidney.
38-2
O L D  O IL  L A M P S ,  PICTURE  
frames. Need hundreds other old 
things. Sidney Trading Post. 
656-2722. 36tf
I ------
V O L V O Penta Diesel Aquamatic 
The Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and Service
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD.
Harbor Road - 656-1013 tf
DOES YOUR ROOF NEED A 
haircut? U se A-K Moss Kill, avail­
able a t  local .stores. Goddard
SIDNEY DAIRY
ReguiJU' deliveries tlrroughout North
.lui ill. -------- ----- Saanich, and featuring Island Farm s
Chemicals (1965) Ltd. 656-1100. i Milk, Cream, Cottage Cheese
32tf ‘
1958 VOLKSWAGEN DE LUXE 
bus. Repainted, m otor overhauled, 
.sun roof. Can be converted to 
cam per. Phone 6;)2-2334. 39-1
VERY SMALL PIECEIS OF DRIFT- 
wood and \reathered bark for 
commorcial puriroses. P h o n e  
656-1541. 37-8
WILL BABY SIT EVENINGS. Ph. 
656-2933 . 38H
t
HA.M3TERS AND RABBITS. PH. 
656-3187. /2911-
d e c o r a t o r s
I R i D  B E A R D
P.AINTING and DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
— PHONE 556-1632 —
V E N A B L E S
HE.ATING AND PLUMBING 
SHEET METAL 
Hot Air & Hot Water Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Lid.
IVe Overhaul Aircraft. Marine & 
Industrial Motors, Generators 
Starters, Etc.
rr r* CTAPKY
Bus.: 656-2042 - Res.: 656-2663
RABBITS F O R  SALE. SOME 
prize winners and others. 5465 Old 
West Road. 39-1





Exterior or Interior Painting
For Free Estim ates Call
d o n  McKAY
Phone 656-3263 37-tf
WALLFI.OWERS, ALL COLORS — 
ror-get-.me-knots, pansies, holly­
hocks, Sweet William. Perennials 
and rode plants. Valley View Gai'- 
dens, 7013 E. Saanich Rd. Phone 
652-1540. 39-1
TWO N E W  t h r e e  - BEDROOM 
houses and several building lots, 
water and sew er, on Restihaven 
Drive, Sidney. Very I'casonable. 
Phone 6564910. 39-2
TO BUY SPANISH GUITAR FOR 
high .school student practice. Ph. 
656-1919. 39-1
SMALL LIGHT CHAIN SAW IN  
good working oixier. Ph. 656-1717.
394
PRESSURE TANK AND PUMP. 
Excellent condit:ion. 656-2824.
M .  J .  SU T H E R L A H D
Interior Decorator, Gabinet Maker
; p a p e r h a n g i n g
l i n o  LAYING and PAINTING 
" , ‘PHONE 6564041
F R E E J ' / S . :
8423 Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C.
: Exterior, Interior Painting ‘ ; 
; Paperhanging
Fre Estiniate.s — 656-2529
UPHOLSTERY
Shp Covers - Repairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Boat Cushions - Curtains 
G. ROUSSEU 
Free Estimates - 656-2127 
— 10651 McDonald Park Road— ■
BULLDOZERS
F O B : H I R E ■ 
Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared
R. OLDFIELD 
Royai Oak GE 94884
m  SCOONES
b u l l d o z in g
EXCAVATING 
-— F ree Estim ates — 
PHONE 652-1440 38-tf
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
Floor polisher, $15; violin in case, 
$20; Duncan Phyfe table, $40; Jaco­
bean oak desk, $75; China cabinet, 
$35; walnut corner cupboard, $65; 
walnut hall table, -$39.50; walnut tea  
wagon, $60; walnut buffet, $40; w al­
nut chest of drawers, $55; oalc cliina 
cabinet, $85; sm all drop leaf maliog- 
any table, $40; Georgian mahogany 
wardrobe, $75; antique love seat, 
$125; brass fire screen, $15.
CASH FOR GOOD USED FURNI- 
TORE AND ANTIQUES. COME IN  
AND BROWSE.
F R A N a S  EXCHANGE 
9812 Fourth St. — Sidney 
— Phono 656-3515 —
"TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS"
® TOPPING e  SPRAYING
© P’ALLENG ® SURGERY
o  BUCKING @ PRUNING
© SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fully Insured 
G R E E N L E A V E S  
Phone 652-1341
34tt
GURNEY OIL RANGE, $25; BOYS’ 
bike, $10. 9842 61'h St. Ph. 656-1053.
39-1
LEAVING COUNTRY, MUST SELL  
m y 1965 Ohcv B cl Air automatic, 
4-door sedan. Only 3,500 mllc.s. 
Consider any rea.sonabIe offer. 
656-2916. 39-1
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
40 FT. T.V. ANTENNA. Ph. 656-2532 
o r '652-1345. 39-1








6 ‘: W f l > I T i R S
M a s o n r y  C o n tr a c to r
Brick - Blocks, r Stone 
-Cement‘W ork'‘‘V 
7.501 East Saanich Bd., Saanichton 
‘ PEONE;,652-2251 j-w
B R IC E W O R K ^
Masonry Contractors 
Specializing in Chimneys, 
Fireplaces amd Slate Work 
BENNETT and BUSSE 
EV 3-S032 - EV54700 17-27
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
will build N H A . or VJLA. or 
conventional as low as 
$11.25 sq. ft.
Free Estimates - No Obligation 
Phono 656-2512
zjimsma
Sheltered ‘Moorage;, - Boatsfor,
«Rire“  Boats ior‘Charter:4Water 
:. Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
V Building ‘- B oat:Repairs ' Marine,:
‘ R a ilw a y s ‘-‘ Machinists -  Welders
TSEIIUM HARBOUR, 
Swartz Bay Road 
Operators; R. Mathews,‘C- Rodd,,
‘' ‘•‘ '■'''"■‘/ - . ‘p h o n e  656-2832'-—'
:/;/'. '39ti
R G B  C O E ’b UPHOLSTERY ~  A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone 656-1563. 
9651 Eighth St.. :
BOARDING; DflGS AND CA'TS. 
M ichael Willijuns Boarding a n  d 
Training Kennels, Patricia Bay  
■ H igh w ay.; 652-2112;
—
g a r b a g e , r u b b i s h  /‘ HAULED. 
/■ Phone 656-1784. 23tf
d o g g y  ‘ WASH: CLIPPING AND
washirig / of V aU ‘ b reeds.::: Ppo^^^ 
are : our specialties. ‘“Douglas at
' '■ 4tf
TRADE and
TOR'IMY’S S'WAp  sh o p
Third St., Sidney • 656-2033
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
H o llo w a y 's  f lo w e r  S h o p
P.O. Box 613 ■ 656-3813
Beacon Avcmic • Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings and Sundays 656-2600 
Flowers for All Occasions
ie, EV/5-9696.
S ID l^ Y : SHOE REE>ATR/-to/ FQ R  
first-class service and top-quality 
workmanship. Same-day service 
on all repairs; 25 years’ experi­
ence. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Opposite Slegg Bros. Lumber,
9769 F iftb  St., Sidney. 656-2555,
43tf
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidney Clean-Up. Ray Bowcott. 
6564920. 24tf
: SIDNEY
Close to Sea — Park  
and ViUage Centre
T w o-bedroom  h o m e . Cheery' kitchen. 
Cosy living ixxim with lircplace. Den  
(or third bedroom). ‘ ‘
$7,950
D EEP DOVE
(“‘ ‘‘‘;3%/‘AGRES4:'::‘‘:/"‘‘; / ' / ‘“ 
‘/a o s e  to ‘Sea ‘and :Mimina . ;:/ 
This property'" /is“ pleasantly located  
ju st  oft the//beaten track/ in one of 
Deep Cove’s fineest areas. ’The 3-
bedroom : o lder h o m e  iiic lu des: liv in g  
robm ,//largF::/kkclieiv://:an(l‘'̂ ;̂U 
room . Ideal/ fo r  ithe' Im rse loverr or  
d og  r a is e r , or  ju s t a n  in y e s tm e n t for  
th e  fu tu re .
$17,500
For appointment to view / the ^  
properties please call 
656-2119 / Mrs. ‘ Horth / 385-2481 
Swinerton, Slewaa't Clark Ltd.
'"‘"'‘•‘•//■ / /"■ 394;
PLANT HEATHEPj N O W  FOR  
wiinter coloi-. See tliem at Wilson’s 
Heather G aidens, 264 Haa*tland, 
close to Prospect Rd. School. .39-2
BEDROOM SUITE, DOUBLE BED,
dresser, and four drawer Chiffon­
ier; axm inster rug 9’x6’6” ; elec­
tric cook stove, four burner. O fter 
furniture. Scardifield. 656-2181.
■ ' ‘■'■■■■394
No Comiietition. To service and set 
up new accounts in exclusive terri­
tory. Investment secured by fast 
moving inventory of amazing plastic 
coating used on ail typos of surfaces 
interior or exterior. Eliminates wax­
ing when applied to any type of 
floor. Elim inates all paurting when 
applied to wood, m etal or concrete 
sm’faces.
MINIMUM INVESTMENT $500 
MAXIMUM INVESTMENT $12,000
For details ■write or call: 
Phone: 314 AX-1-1500
Penguiii P lastics Corp.
3411 North Lindbei-gh Blvd.
St. Ann, M issouri 63074
■■ 33-7
HELP WANTED—M a le
64 OLDSMOBILE Super 88, fully 
power equipped. Reg. $3695.
BUSY SALE _.--.:-.$312.)
O'! VOLKSWAGEN DE LUXE, R eg.
$1595. BUSY SALE . ‘..- - -$ 1 3 8 0  
63 CHEVY II SEDAN, heater, 
■signals. Reg.; $1895. BUSY
‘‘. / / S A L E ' ' - . .■ . / ' . - ‘,:“- ‘-:r-:-rt$1640 
63 AUSTIN STATION WAGON, /, 
heater, signals. Reg. $1395, .
// /BUSY/ SALE ---------- tt,090
63 ACADIAN, heater, signals,: white- 
walls. Reg. $1895. BUSY
SALE .........................................
(53 'ANGLIA405E,’ h e a te r ," s i^ a ls ./ /
Reg. 51395. BUSY
“ SALE//
HARDWOOD FIREPLAGE WOOD. 
$10 per cord delivered. Also alder 
and m a p le , fertilizer /'sawdust. 
Phone 656-2347. / / :‘ :/‘394
LATE 'VARIETY CORN,  SWEET
and tender, 45c dozen; freezer 
‘special, 10 dozen for $3; Phone 
Braithwaite, 656-1679. 39-2
ENTERPiRIS/E OIL/RiAN(GE;“DyRO  
: Therm .space heater; violin and 
rease. /Reasonable. 656-3074./. 39-1
STAFF REQUIRED : 
for.-
/ ' / M.V: ‘‘M I^N E /(5O T
/'(Swabtz B a y  B ased)
/B.C. Ferry Authority /
' .“-'■ ■ ■■'■; ‘ 
SEAMEN: Salary $315-$355/  per ,
month. An AB ‘Certificate and Life- 
boat Certificate preferred/ / A miiu- 
mum of one ytear’s  experience is  r e /  
quired/to qualify for the higher sal- ; 
ary quoted.
COM PEirnON/ No; 65:805.
:■
CUSTOM ROTOVATING, CULTI- 
vating and blade work. B. Leh­
man, 656-2707.
TREE BUCKING, FEU..ING AND 
topping. Phono 656-3182, 41tl
MISCELLANEOUS
Phono EV 4.4025 - J. Dcmpater
ATLAS MATTRESS
CO. LTD.
Mattress and Upholstery 
Monutncture and IlcnovnHon 
2714 Quadra St. * Victoria, B-U'
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
Mercury Shlos and Service 
Mcrcrutscrfl 
Now and Used Motors 
Phone nnytlnui —
Harold »ou« - 076» Tlilrd St.
Manager Sidney, B.C.
Floora Wivsced, WlndmvH (IleaiHHlI 
Wallrf/Washed/..'‘/
PHONE 652*1797
A lco  J a n i to r  S e r v ic e
A. 0.':II0WE", .'■/“,/.•■."./ 
800 Bardsey Bead, Saanleldou 








Formerly of McTavish lland  
B. LEHMAN —  656-2707
0501 Oanora Bead, SIdncw ^
'/.■35-S
HOTELS — HUHTAUUANTS





/‘■'b e a c o n /GAFE;,:
Wii serve Chinese Food or tlnmc 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Phcasniit, 
squab, Clilclccn or Diiolc.
■ lUiSKllVATIONBs flRlMBTJi /
G a n d c r to n  P lun ib iR H
/, ■ & , 'H c a tm g  l t d .  , ///
PLUMBING - HEATING
S H E E T  M E T A L  '' '
24-Hoiir Service 





Almo.<iphore of Real HospHnUly 
Moderate Hales
W in . J. Clark • Majaflcr
Read The Review I
TH IN K !
/ B O M ’ T  ,
I S IN K !




■• ./■ /-■ , - . . ... . ..̂
CX.EANERS://Salary;$330 per monUi.
Previous experience in cleaning du-
ties /preferred; “p h y s ic^ y  / f i t
neat appearance. 
C(5MPE'rmON / N  65 : ̂ ;
NATIONAL MOTORS 
WORTHMORE USED CARS
65 CHEVELLE 4-Door, 6-cyliridcr 
whitew.alls, chrome discs, plastic 
sea l covers;
‘national ‘ ‘■■'/.“ ‘ ‘ w
SALE ‘ PRICE -$2895
65 RAMBLER 6 6 0  Sedan, V8 stand­
ard transmission, no-slip roar axle, 




63 F O R D ,‘heater; signals,/‘whiterav;
walls. Reg. $2195.
BUSY SALE ---------------- -...$1890
60 METEIDR RIDEAU ;■ 500, radio, // ■ 
heater, signals. Reg. $1495.
b u s y  SALE .........   $/t233
60 RAMBLER V8 STATION /‘WGN./
/ radio, heater, signals, whitewalls.
Reg./ $1495. /BUSY SALE /. .$1220 
60 CORVAIR, heater, signals, white­
walls. Reg. $1‘295.
// B U SY  SALE , - - - - -$1000
60 PONTIAC, heater, signals, white­
walls. Reg.: $1495.
BUSY SALE / .  : . .., -  -. -. / $1140 
60 DODGE s e d a n ; heater, signals, 
whitewalls, Reg. $1295,
BUSY SAUil: . . . . : .  / - ‘ - ./‘$960
‘L*A.̂ vGE, ■ , JHOUSKICEEPJEN)
/ room ,. weekly or monthly. Phone
652-2156 33tf: :■;/?* "4"° •__________________________
CENTRAL LOCATION, TWO-BED- 
room house, new ly decorated. No 
pets; p lease. ‘ /Phone 656-1556 ‘1 o r
IP T o. 806.
apply^m
DE LUXE SEA FRONT /THREE- 
room ap;mtment at the Break­
water, October 1. Phbne' 656-3190 
or / 656-244’f or Box W,/ Thei/ R e- 
‘v ie w .' '. ■ “'/'■■//■■:/■:"“'■‘,3Stf;
b r i g h t /  SHORTIE COATS AND 
cape stoles made from your older 
furs. Detachable collars m ade  
from neckpieces. Highest refer­
ences, London and Edinburgln C1TRY.SLER Windsor 2-Door
Tel. 383-6220. Hardtop, one owner.
aTAm^\FwoRK^^^ S fn P ra ic F  $ 3 7 9 5
inr wood cutting. Topping, free ,SALL 1 RiLL . -
S H m n ies Phone OR 9-7166 orl 64 CMEV Impala .Super Sixmt con-
1911 vortiblo, V8, automatic floor .shift,
_______ ____ _____ i - l  radio, power bralccs.
POLSON’S TRACrOR SERVICE. NATIONAL
R o l o v a t i n g ,  plowing, discing. Tele-1 SALE PRICE ■ —  $.14. .i
r or ■appucauuii luiiius ......................
lA'TELY/'tb The/'Oiairman, B.C. Q v- 
il Service Commission, 544 M ichigan ‘
Street/ VICTORIA
to be reluriied to 544 Tfifichigaii Sti-eet,
. ....ran,, ,  . nmcW rmr A..T i-.o
 :----------
H 3E L P ."W A N T E D to--F em ale  
    -
phone 656-3556.
IlIGHIilST PRICES OBTAINED FOR 
your goods / jit Diamond’.s Auction 
Sales room. Free appraisals. Ph, 
3H3-5111 or 652.2509. 38-1
19tf 61 BARRACUDA TIatvllop, V8, auto- 
m alic Irnns,, custom radio, white­
walls, balantxf of 5-yoivi' >̂0,000• 
m ile warraniy. •
n a t io n a l
SALE PRICE :// , /  . ‘ / $2995
d u p l i c a t i i ^ g
LK ITER  and MANUSCUHtt 
t y p i n g  - ADDRESSING
‘SERVICE:./:/“:■■///:
'/'//';/;|',h . / m u n g e r ;/‘̂
9948 Fourth St., Sidney * .
'NATIONAL 
MOTOTIS
51 Respect able Yearo in 
tlH‘ Aulomohile Business 
EV 4-8174 / 819 Yates
NO PAYMENTS ’TIL 
NOVEMBER
58 VOLKSWAGEN. Picloup, lieatcr  
signals, Reg. $895. ^
BUSY SALE - - /. -- - -.-$635
58 HILLMAN Convertible. Reg. $495 
B U S Y  SALE .$310
58 CIIEVROl-ET SEDAN, heater, 
signals, whitewalls. Reg. $1095 
BUSY .SALE . ■ ■ •- .....
GET BUSY AND SAVE
.‘ / " A T ,  ■ ■'''‘ /■.- '.‘■'. /
M O R R I S O N
O T E V R O L E T
O I . D S M O B I L E
to ' / ' ; ' , LTD.' ' .
3050 DOUGLAS AT FINLAYSON
■’'/“ '//////''/,'/'■/IN/V'ICrORTA ■/, ^/.: ■'/////,:/''" 
///£//''‘/385-5777“';‘ :'//,“,/'-'':''■'■''/'/
■M'M
NEW TWO-BEEROOM / S U I T  E. 
Fridge, stove, laundry / faoilifies. 
In village. .Phone 656-2665. 38-2
AVAIiA b LE IMMEDIATELY TO 
one lady, fiumishcd aocommoda- 
tion in Airdmore./ Complete pri­
vacy, private beaoh and /  fiirc- 
place. /Own m oans oif tems()orta- 
tion. All replies confidential. Ap­
ply Box C Review. 39-1
WOMAN FOR HOUSEWORK, TWO 
afternoon a  week. Transportation 
necessary. Gall after ‘6 “p .m ./P h ;
''/'“479.2()()4.“':/‘/ / ‘/ / / / ''//■//''./':'//'''""'://
COZY ROOM IN n e w  APART- 
.ment, Sidney. Suit busine.ss wom­
an or student. Ph. 656-1960 39-1
C0MPLE1''ELY NEW 3-BEDROOM 
l\omo .in Sidney 'near .sohools. Has 
Hundeck and carport, full base­
ment atifi oil heat. Reasonable 
rent to re.spunsilile tenant. Phone 
1)56.3277, ;
WAITRESS/WANTED B Y  SIDNEY  
I News and Smokes. Phone 656-24‘23,
■'v/
REIJABLE / BABY SITTER / FOR / 
two children; one pre-school./8:30 
to 5; Monday to Friday; Phone af­





./■ '“/■ .̂ to-'"'-''.■.//•'/•..'•̂ ’r/'>
HIQH SCHOOL GRADUATE BY 
Bimk of Montreal. 656-1181. 39-1 /.“to
BIRTHS
BORN TO MR. AND MRS. CHES- 
tor M iller/ 8994 Main war trig Road, 
jit R est Haven / llospiUtl, bn Sep- 
tomber 26, a daiuglitei’, Lori Lynn. 
'Thanks to Dr. Moff<x)t and nurs­
ing ''Staff,"' ' 39-1
M oilE CLASaiFIEI) ON‘FAGK TEN
WANTED TO RENT
IIIGI1E.ST PRICES PAID FOR
GOOD a i s s
.M.APLE'T.OQ'S
We will buy F.O,B. your lot or 
F.O.B, our mill.
BOX 618, .SIDNlilY, B,C.
T h e  N o w
 ̂G'LEN .MEADOWS
' g oIjE a n d
OOtJ'NTRY OILJB
I.q NOW OPEN FOR
■/" ."""‘INSPECTION""./ . ' , ' : '  
F o r  I n r n r m n t l n n  ro K i i rd in K  
p r o - o p o n l n g  r a t o s  c o n tn c t ;  




T R Y  'r H E S E  F O R  W I N N E R S
MINNS A PIIII..P 
(Sidney Atilo .Sales) 
SMALL CARS
63 VAUXIIALL VICTOR,
•l.door wMlnn . $Lw''
(V2 AUSTIN H59. ^
Stnllnn wagon ■ $9.).)
(10 VAUKllALL ENVOY. _  
Slalion vva;Ron . . . , , $ 9 j0 
60 VAUXIIALL ENVOY. _
: 4-door sedan . ■. . . .  , . . ; $.).L
59 MORRIS OXFORD.
' 4-door m lim  --------------,$7.)0
58 MORRIS MINOR.
2-dW)r nOOO* . i . . ,$51)0
17 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, . ,
(Jiie owner, di'lvr'ii b,V a, 
little old lady who only  
used it to go to Hie 
heerj'Kirlo'r.'. /..:/'.■.'■■■.„
MINNS .V PHllpP 
9775 . 5th St,'/6!)6-3812; ‘
MINNS Si PIIILP 
(Sidney Aulo S(des) 
DOMESTIC CARS
63 CHEV BI.SCAYNE.
Automatic, radio .......   $19!)5
63 FOBD FA1RLAN14, 2-d(M)r
/ /  "Kid.,: ...‘..'..‘■•/".$1V0!V,




Radio, nulomaliic , , $1295 
58 CADII.LAC COUPE DeVllli?, 
l ‘'’iilly f)OweiY’d, I’atlio .., $159.)
":,n ( /B E V 'B t l id r / ,  ' '
V8, nulomatie : / . , ‘ ;$67r)
■/'“ ■:'/;..,'''ALSO.;RAN;'"
..'M IN N S & n iiL r  
/ /9T75 5th SI, 650-3S12
o r  hnrd-
-‘T' • i'
'I'WO . R'lntEE BEDROOM IIOMI5 
/\Vllh gimage: m id /worlffdwqv, Sid­
ney dislrict. Box D Review. //39-1
   .
"BLUE WATER" 
APARTMENTC





■" Gar parking undemrouml.
*'. Elevator."'
* Boauliful Kon and parkland , 
'view, '
■" Clean almoaphei’o —  iwjacotul 
RtirroundlnKH.
RETIRE IN SIDNEY BY
■‘ /■'■ THE''SEA;/T'. '.:
For apiKiintmont to vlew» phone
‘/ 6 5 fi-25^ / ‘‘‘:..'//:/. t o / . ' /:/"■
c o r k t /
1 )1  ' S i d n e y :  :
New L’.> mud 3-BTl fimilrtifvl and 
unfundahed apm'ImenlH. Rale.s 
I’lom $71) fMir month, Special ratirt 
hn* pennlonere.
f u n 'e r a l  d ir e c t o r s
‘I'''.''/.;'.'/////'"'"'‘'SANDS :-. to!..'' .‘ '■ : ' . : . - !‘ "F U N E R A E “ C H A P E L ' .
•*" " Sldix?y^ L
  '■ ,'to. /. .. [,
, SANDJS/ZMORl'UARY:/LTD; 
‘"Iho Memorial Chapel of CliiineB’'
■ ' ■/ .■' '.
.to
, • ' ■ ■ / ' ■  ,
" t o :  ' '^ ■ . ■ t o , : / ^ / , ,
■ " ,  ' t o / . ' / - " ’ .
■to'  ! • ' .  ■ " ’ ■.'!
■ / / '  ’/  , ' . / ' ' / :
. . ' /  ' . '  ’ ' ■ ■ / . /  J i t o
i ’ . ' .  to. ' t o ;
! ://///:/:
/'.' ' i  t-
" ' '  ” ^ / t o
'/I■ to I '̂./ to'. to'../-'' ' to. 'to'toto :/■•'/’• '".';
QUADRA and NORTH PARK /BTHL
''toVlctorini/'B,C,//////‘'/:‘'')/to"/KV'8-75ir'''
P h o n e  GftlF2Hl)4
33lf
RETIREM ENT OR 
STAlVnOR/HOME
A Jioait hunj-talow clotw to Villngo 
Centro op 2 lots. 12x25 living .n’)om 
—Large cabinet ehmtrlc kllchen  
r-Good size bcdmorn—Garage— 
Go(kI  gnwlon.
Very reawnmble at $7,5X)0.
. /■;.' ' ■ ■ .......
65(K115-1 K, DROST (J56-2127
VALUABLE MEADOW LAND
Cleared and ktvel 3,45 n c r a  near 
iilrjiorl. IIiiH com plete IrrlguUon 
nyfdem wllh ,'iprinklere/ pii>e« and 
pmt\p, Abundant w ater wilh gov- 
ernmenl leiuio available, /'I’wo 
bulkUngM and fruit trees on pro­
perly , lz>w iiixe.'5, good toirma,
056-1151 MR/ ELWELI4 477-3988
' nKAI.."tiaTATK’ ' //:" ':'/ INfSUnANCK
/:■/■■'' MOaTaAaE#,.'. 
notahv «),. im.u.)
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. . ' . ' ; . . .  , ...■'. .■'■,..
■ 'V! ■ ... ■!'.
' I'iv
.■■■('.'./:/ ,":'■■■'. ■'■/;.' ////,'/. :■ , ■ " '/ .to-.- •■' “ .. . '■
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P A G E  SEX SAANICH PEN IN SU LA  AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, September 29, 1965
SALT S Y R U m
r v e s
B iggest variety of f e r r y  links 
available to the toui'ist is  probably 
still to bo found bn Salt Spring Is­
land.
The tourist m ay com e into the 
island at Long Harbor. The ferry 
\Vharf is  strictly in conform ity with 
those larger installations in other 
ports. The road broadens out at the 
terminal and there are various 
lanes, each providing .for different 
destinations.
Traffic lights <md a m odem  and 
formal sm all office in g r e y  and 
white com plete the picture.
The road from Long Harbor is  
ix)sslbly the only straight road on 
Sait Spring Lsland. Built for the 
.specific purpose of m eeting the 
ferry, it deviates neither to the left 
nor the right. It progresses at a  
drag-strip pace, to Ganges.
The tourist m ay excusably believe  
him se’f to be on the mainland.
Suddenly Hie pace changes and so  
does the scenb. The road narrows 
into a siwitchback of sharp cuiwes 
as h e  com es into the com m ercial 
community of Salt Spring Island. 
Flanges and cleats are prohibited, 
he is warned, and h e  faces the real 
Salt Spring Island, with its sharp
|K a lly “lreif® r^  ¥@ ws Heard
The motorist wiU then drive soutli 
to Fulford aftei’ a holiday on the 
■norlhern island. Of 'all the island  
wharfs, Fuifoi'd i s  the most quaint. 
Approached by a steep hill which  
curves around the bay, Fulfoi’d w as 
once a very prominent logging cen­
tre. Although there is still activity  
in this direction, Fulford is no long­
er the centre it used to be.
The community is gradually build­
ing up again after the collapse of 
its 001111X11 econom ic post. The traf­
fic lining up for the ferry is  m et 
with a  sign, around the corner, an­
nouncing that only six cars m ay  
w ait at that point. The driver who 
heads the queue is  lucky. The m an  
who is one am ong many m ight 
have to return to the back of the 
line-up and tliereby lo.sc his ferry.
The wliarf is unchanged over the 
years. Instead o f new and pleasant 
modern offices, it  has flower boxes 
brillituit with their varieties along 
the centre of the wharf appioach.
Only change a t Fidford in m any  
yeai's is the ti’affic light. When die 
light shows red a car m ight well 
finish up at the bottom of the sea  
if  the driver is too persistent. On 
green, the cars board the ferry.
Mr. and Mr.s. H. A. Enierslund  
and Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Kirkham  
returned hom e last Sunday after a  
week’s m otoring trip to Quesnel, 
Barkerville and Sheridan Lake. On 
their return from the Cariboo they  
crossed ithe North Thom p.son River 
'at Kamloops and travelled through 
the Okanagan.
Mrs. W. B. Murdoch from  Druni- 
heller, Alberta, is spending two 
w e e k s  w i t h  her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ti-el- 
ford, St. 'Mary Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. M. Lamb re­
turned to G'anges after two weeks 
visiting in Calgary with Mi*s. Lamb’s 
father, who celebrated his 9.3rd 
birthday on Sept. 18.
Mrs. Graham Shove has b e e n  
visiting her brothei' and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. P . D. Crofton, 
Victoria, this past week.
M iss Gillian H um ptoeys, wlio is  
attending W e  s t  Vmicouver High 
School, spent tlie weekend with her  
parents, Mr. .and Mrs. Gilbert Hum­
phreys, G anges.
Mrs. Harold Price, G anges, w as a 
recent v isitor of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. Sor- 
chinski, Victoria.
M  S a lt  Spring O i  S a t ir d a f
Dalili'as a n d chrysanthemums .sniM.i-t cream colored light wool suit.
Sixty-one Girl Forest Guards, in- and target shooting, water safe: _
will also be stressed and the girls 
will be taught how to handle boats.
5.: . . ..
■
to//: "■
f  i■■.to ' / 




'/ ..UNCHANGED, ; ;
At G.anges the wharf is  much a s  
it has been for m any years. Once a  
regular port of ca ll for the;Cana^ 
dian Pacific coastal/steam ers, it has 
been used by alm ost every com pany  
setoicihg_;the .island for the past 
decade. 'There as notliing to remind 
th e : visitor of/: the stately, . modern 
;■/ : mainila/nd 'structures here. /
If he visits Vesuvius Bay he is  
/to to taken yet again back in to  the island
//j: : history. The narrow ■.wooden road-
.way to
'/'■to'
watched the traffic / /
contours and spectacular mountain I
scenes. j The whole picture of Fulford is
one of quiet rural appeal. ’The oc­
casional truck carrying poles twice 
its own length is  a rem inder tliat 
Fulford is still a  producer of timber.
On returning to Swai'tz B a y  the 
traveller who once knew its  un­
spoiled pier w ill be staggered. There 
rem ains /no link with the past of. 
G avin: Mount and the : Cy Peck. 
The Salt Spring .Queen, once the 
Delta Princess, and still lacking a 
refreshment counter, ties up 'along­
side her b ig /s isters , the Queen of 
Sidney and the: Queen , of Saanich. 
She enters h er  own,/dock w ith an  
air of considerable importance. 
Even on departure the island ferry 
has /gained/ a new  stature. No more 
waiting / around to m/anbeiivre' into 
the main stream . By the tim e the 
Salt Spring Queen e n  t e r s  island 
waters, she is on her w ay and .she 
has sailed impeinbusly bn her course 
without let or hindrance from  her 
■■big-'/sisters:,;/
/ typical' of ; an//earlieito era / and ire- 
/ sembles; a /cbnventional fisherm en’s
''/■■•'' '/
. . .. , .  .. w /t  the//actuai v esse l / is
/■;■//:■/■■/■/
.“;"//'■/./to ; /•/ ././'■t -.'/to ’ ■/ ■, ' '.'to' /• , / /'-■,; to'/' ■'/■ ■-'■ ■whaT’r’'”'"' V .
The adjacent community / is al­
ready aware of .the appeal of a  
.sandy beach and the sea. The long- 
esta b lish ^ / hortelry to/
'''‘'/'■''/jthe,/w:h/'ar/f/'/Vesuvius^; L ^
' ' toaind /:gb, 
toever since there was traffic
watch.
 ̂ _
the public with good vision and  
norm al brains, what as there (apart 
from the Ker Gallery) to enjoy? 
And, as it  used to be in  Europe, in j 
London specially, ga lleries w ere 
places to go to enjoy on e’s self.
All th at has changed—and yet— 
and yet, did not m any thousands 
flock to  oitr ga llery  to see Old 
Masters? Why? B ecause they rec­





ranging .in aulumn hues from cream  
to orange and flam e decorated OiU’ 
Lady of Grace Catholic Ohui'ch, 
Ganges, on Saturday, Sept. 25, a t 4 
p.m ., when Penelope Anne Trelford 
exchanged m arriage v  o iv s with 
Haimy Bially. Rev. William Mudge 
officiated at the ceremony which 
united the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Trelford, St. Mary Lake, Salt 
Spring Lsland, and the son of Mrs. 
P eter Bialiy, Overstoneville, Man., 
and the late Peter Bially.
Joe Nickerson jilayed the organ.
Entering the church on the arm  
of her father, the radiant dark- 
haired bride wore a floor-length 
gown of white lace over satin with 
high neck, trim m ed'with lace collar, 
e m p i r e  waistline and lily - point 
sleeves. M er fingertip illusion tulle 
veil was held in place by a  lace  
coronet. For something oid she wore 
her great-grandmother’s gold signet: 
ring. She carried a cascade bouquet 
of white roses and stcphanotis.
The only attendant. M iss Susan 
Graham as m a  i d of honor, w as 
clTarming in an ora.ige flam e silk  
velvet: floor-length gown, fashioned 
with an em pire wai.sfline and scoop 
neck. Her head-dress w as a single  
flower petal of the sam e m aterial 
and she carried a  bouquet of cream  
chry.santhemums a:nd tangerine car­
nations.
Keith Gillner was the best man, 
and the usher was Alan Trelford, 
brother of the bride.
The reception .was held in the 
Shamrock Room at: Hai'bour House 
■Hotel. Attractive floral arranige- 
m etits of aul/umn colors decorated 
the reception room. The three-tiered 
wedding cake surmounted by a 
sm all vase of heather held the 
■ place of honor on the bride’s . table. 
Tail white , tapers, in sih'er 'holders 
w e r e  bn the buffet table.
The; toast ; to / the bride w as pro­
posed by. W. H. Bradley. / /■
cream  and tan printed silk 'blouse. 
She wore a  Breton fur felt, hat 'in 
'bu;-nt .sugar color, and her acces­
sories were tan to complete her en­
semble. Her corsage was of bronze 
b a by d i ry santhemum s.
eluding five from the Victoria area, 
and their leaders will ta l’e to the 
woods this Thursday as they open 
a special training camp at Evans 
Lake, near .Squamish. These girls 
are the sister organization ol the 
Junior Fore.st Wardens and there 
are now over 200 throughout British 
Columbia.
The cam p will instruct in conser-
Tlie young couple w ill motor to '’‘'ation skills and will feature vigoi-
Overstonville, Manitoba, 
honeymoon.
for their ous recreation. It will extend fi’om  
Thursday to noon Sunday, and Sat-
Out-of-town guests were t:he bride’s I urday w ill be devoted to testing
grandmothers, 'Mrs. N. B. Atlvinson, 
Sooke, and Mrs. W. B. Murdoch, 
Drumhclier, Alberta. From Vancou­
ver were Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gell- 
ner, Mr. and Mrs. D. Thomas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Weeks, and Miss 
Ursula Seigler. From Nanaimo wei'e 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Csepc and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Thom.son, Benson Lake. Vic­
toria guests were Mr. and Mrs. El­
mer McDcrni'id and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ian Foubister. Also attending were 
Mrs. R. J. Wiebe of Powell River, 
jN'̂ r. and Mi’S. Douglas Greenhough 
of Abbotsford.
e x e r c is e s .
Although m ost of the courses that 
will be taught deal with fore.st con­
servation and related activities in­
cluding the use of fire weather in- 
sliruments, tree identification, fire
canoes and sail boats. As part of 
this, artificial re.spiration 'and the  
principles of swimniing and life  
saving will be reviewed. Watc-r 
sports will also be included along 
with the usual baseball and volley­
ball games. Sldts and camp fire 
programs will round out die activi­
ties.
The girls will assem ble on Sun­
day to receive their camp training 
badges. Tiiese girls in their forest 
green uniforms will come from Vic- 
south to enjoy a warmer clim ate, 
toria. North Vancouver, greater  
Powell Rii’er ai-ea and V/iUir.ms 
Lake
Camp Supeavisor is  Mrs. W. M ’̂T■ 
ing, aided by Mrs. S. Carll, Mrs.
11
////̂ 'totototo"
lery grow  
ig s to its
' v t o r  t o f f s '
""I’f e  watched the
from very sm aR/ bei, ____  „
, present fine buildings and yet I
1 am  so often disappointed / when I
pay it a visit. It seem s to m e tliat 
/ there is  something wrong, or to
say the least, unfortunate, when 
a  goodly crowd of Sunday aftorncxin 
visitors 'have a  look of/baffled bore­
dom on their faces.
/  / '  ■■/ ;/■/No//'groups v/OT̂  ;'/;nd /word; is
spoken, no / kmile of pleasure; no­
ticed, Men and women, young/ and 
many wit’n / sm all children, wander 
round the graphics,/ so m uhh lauded 
■;■/'"'■'',/,'/'’//'■/'■■'■'//in'Oitr, daily/press. /'/'.to-.. /'■' :■ : .w ■ - ■■''■./ ' ‘ ■'? .•ATT-nr VTikTit
Q. If it is  necessary to rem ove a 
, bone from the . mouth while ./ at the 
dinner .table, /should / one use/a / fork, 
spoon or the napkin? / /
: A. None of ; these /item s are in 
good taste. Merely use the thumb 
; aiid / forefinger,/ and // la y  / the / par- 
/ t id e  /on the /plate. /
/ _ Q- Can you give som e informa­
tion on / the giving of shower part- 
' i e s ? /;
These m ay be form al or in­
prevention and the use of fme equip- Blythe. Mrs. J. Now and Miss 
ment, w'oocls sundval, rifle safety, Stewart. ___ ___________ _
M R S ^ .  F .  B E N N E T T ^
PRESIDENT OF 
GANGES P.-T.A
At 'a m eeting in Salt Spring Iskind 
I School last Monday evening the 
j Parent-Tcacher As.sociation elected 
I Mrs. .F letcher Bennett as president 
I for the 1965-66 year.
I A good turnout to the m eeting was 
reported. Also elected were: iVLrs.
Doris RogcTS, vice-president; Mrs.
H. E. Bryan, secretary; A'trs. Mar­
garet Croft, treasurer; Mrs. R. At­




'reaching staff of School District 
No. 64 w'ere Ivosts at a dinner party 
on .Sept. 24 at the White Elephant
Cafe, Ganges. . ,
Special guests w'ore t:he . s c h o o l  1 Mrs. Gladys Pnngle, 
ti-ustees and secretary of D istrict | Mrs. F. Schwag-
64. Also invited were the respective j ‘“‘Storian.
husbands and w'ives. | The local teaching staff were in-
Ai'ter an enjoyable dinner the ' fvoduced' to those present.
party continued at the home of Mr. ! ------- --------------- — ~ ~ —
and Mrs. A. J. Hepburn, Beaver I F R I E N D S H I P  /
Point Road.
For travelting the bride ch o se : a/
o n ly ; his ini'tials’ when signing soc­
ial correspondence? ■
: A ./No; he should sign his full 
/ nam e. ■'''■
Q. Does a divorcee/ continue to 
u se her ex-husband’s name?
.., A. This depends. ' Som etim es, .she 
has /her niafden: nam e/ restored. 
Howe ver,' it  /is custom'ary/how’ for / a 
divorced /tovoman / to /use her//maiden
/'■■■/:/
./;;/,'/'rOirAUAf,,/UNlVIOVED;//■',:'
They are totally .//unmoved / and 
. / with to lai' what
understahding/can there be am ong  
htjmn.n.'s wlien there is no communi- 
/catlpii between them ?
/ 'Tlie/ larger /g a lle r y  w as /filled  
with our Victoria cliciue’s huge cah-
,;//; yases:////'//-/'̂ ///:''toto//̂ ,/,;. ':■.'■■'■/:■/./'.■
Sad, it i.s, to tiiinl; that (should 
/ the.sb last that long) they are a ll  
/ that posterity w ill have to show  
them /the life, a im s lukl thoughts 
of Victorians to 1965.
/Wore it not Rm the m ental re­
freshment: of th e  sm aller Ker Gal­
lery^ the show would be an  QVld 
.waste. ,
‘INTp/MUSETOIS .
Luckily, the present trend is to 
turn 'arri gaUeri'cs into m useum s 
where objects d’art, ceram ics, 
carvings m d  beautiful oriental 
works are being collected; thus ac­
cumulating exquisite p ieces of 
craftsmanship very lovely to be­
hold.
/ are beginning ‘to realize that, 
;ih;̂  ti;us/Utilitarian/■age,;/;'we^^/ 
traintog/;in taste; and/after /all'/it as 
taste that a c ts  a s  a criterion/ in  edu­
cation /at /a ll /  levels. /T his present- 
day lack of /t;a.stc is no new  tiling.
I found it mentioned in a  transla­
tion from the / Spanish /of a  writer 
Arniado Palacio-Vaides writing of 
“The D ecadence in Modern/ Litera­
ture’.’ which h e compares with that 
of rnusic'and:'artf'',/':■';/■'/■ /"//
■OIHGiNALrrY'',to/'■':■/;
In the beginning of this century 
ho writes, “Hardly docs a  yoiing 
man / Icnow/ how to / hold a  ixihit 
britsh, pen or chisel, than he fools 
impelled to crcato .something orig­
inal, if not/strango and unheard of; 
ho wouid thing him self liumlii'utqd 
in foliowtog il'he / methods of. an- 
othor artist Ix* ho over so great . . . 
originality 'is niovo than beauty , , . 
there Is nn oxtm vagant dosire for 
originality, an exa,ggerat:ion of in­
dividual energy, a  want of oquaiib- 
rlum --tho sin in fact of prid e!" 
WIIA'IMS TIIIOKK?
For tile average 99 pctr cent: of
formal, and invitations m ay be writ-^ '̂*̂ "̂  name. If her/ orig-:
ten/or///telephoned.' / ' 'The ’nature: o f ‘ Elizabeth /Preston,
)wer: /'to h'tc b //.and,toher rmamed:': name //‘v a s;  Carl-
/soh, / /sheft/becbm es:/ M rs./; Elizabeth
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T'fnndsome ■!lof*v»r M'omv* ■stm's ■>ic thV>-bain)'‘cnHi Saiunhiv cvr 
ning on th eC B C  leKn'islon ntdwork,: As he pciTorms fcaiR of clI/'rrinK- 
do In RolvJrig trrlmes, The Saint nhvnys seem s lo  be Kumnmdi'd by 
heanlibtl tomnlcf?. one of whirli can to* «w n here 'wiib him.
the shower, / w h i c h  governs the 
gifts, /' is specified on / the invitation. 
Refreshm ents m ay be simple or 
/eLhoraj/e,; as/// diesired/; //^ ^
/tnay. be held either in the afternoon 
■01’  ̂ evening. . Some form  of enter­
tainment,//usually/'; garhes,/;tois//:/pro-; 
/vided; unless ■ the party is/ iir thd /na-/ 
ture o f ;a reception.
/Q. ' Should hard cheese and pickles 
be;., eaten with /the / fingers or //fork? /
‘ ./ A ■/, Hard cheese ik/ eaten //with" the / 
fingers. Small whole pickles m ay be 
eaten with/; th e ;/ fingersi / Mixed 
pickles are usually / eaten with the 
fork.'/, ,;-/■/
Q. Is it correct to have ■ a mono- 
gra.m engraved on the envelope of 
social stationery?
/ A. No; ; the monogram , should be 
engraved only on the note paiior.
Ĉ. D oes a inan, who is  dining 
alone in a; i-cslaurant, always ri.sd 
wlicn a woman stops/ at his table 
to speak to him 
A, Usiially—but:: this isn ’t a hard- 
and-fast rule. If seated in a corner 
at a tiiblo which is  cram ped for 
space, he would bo in error to think 
he had to stn iggle to his feet and 
awkwardl.v romfiin standing.
Q. Is it oidlgatory tlnit bride give 
llie bridegroom a gift on their wed­
ding day?
A. Willie not oblig.'itory, it j.s cu.s- 
tomary for tiio liride to give the 
bridegroom  .some .sort of porsonaj 
glft.̂ .''̂
h* it nece.ssary that a p a ll- j 
betirer at n funerfil woar ti black  
suit? ' ' //̂  .,/'//'■ ',
A, No; any <i;irk hnsiness .suit is 
appropriate, to,/ '
Q. What: Is expected of the bride's 
parents wlion the, briddg'’nom's par- 
out.s/ore strnngers/ luid are coming 
from out of town for/ the wedding?
A. The brido'.s parents sliouid 
help litem find accornmoflation and 
show them every courtesy po.sHililo, 
This doe.s not mean, liowoyor, tlmt 
tlte.v, have to htvite them to stay 
In tiielr homo or oven to pay for 
tho hotel.,,,/, /
Q. If individual salt Jiud pepper 
shttkers are used on the din­
ner table, bow  m any should be pro­
vided?..
A. For the sake of convonionce, 
salt and pepper slinkers sliouid be 
placed between every two covers.
Q. Whtit I.s the eorroel way to ad- 
dro.ssb letter lo b  friend whofte hut?- 
band lias recently passed away?
A, The sam e as al\va,v,s--"Mi>s. 
Frank W. Maslerr.on.’'
Q. Is It proper to take a gift to a 
"fnruwell party'’ for a friend wlio 
Is leaving for m ditary .service?
A. If ,you are a very clo.se friend 
of thill man ,'tad are ,'iblo to give 
him .a gift you know ho can use, It 
Is tpilte n i l  right. Hut this is not 
expected of you./ :
Q ., 11 i.s idl rigln for a tie,mess to 
.serve two or thr(*e dishes at ji time.
If fihi* imist (k) all (he sei'ying nlone?
A .O f  eour.so, (.'lon.sklcmte Ri>cst.si 
woiito not criticize her lor iIvI.h, and { 
of course she w ould; hot, be JK w ing i 
if th e . dinner were formal, ' / | 
Q, It Is all right far/a m a n  (o us.e i
Preston !'Carlsoh./.;/':“'.////5,;,:;;.::;,;,;/:;:,,,/;“ “
Q. Is it proper for a girl to give  
:her//"fiaiice / an 'ehgagement/ present?.
A. This is altogether op’cional. Street, Victoria.
CHEQUE ' /̂  ̂ /. / to
PEE.SENTED,' TO::: : 
SALLY COLEMAN
, Fender Island/Branch; No. 239 of 
the Royal Canadian Legi'on recently  
presented a 'Cheque for $100, to Miss 
■Saliy Coleman, of Pender, upon her 
eh trance to the ■ University of B.C.
This is. the second bursary, the 
branch 'has given to an island stu­
dent. /Spoke.snian /for the/ bran'ch 
said it is/ hoped that, there/w ik be 
more young people on Ponder quali- 
■f.ying for ,'this award i-n /tlie future.
0.N J.B.toAuxiliai^
Meets/'Eridajrto//;/.' ;̂^
//./ Regular me/etjng;/of /th 
 ̂A uxilia iy; to the :■ Canadian /Natibna'l; 
■/inrtithte "tor i/the / Blind / udll/ be/ held/ 
/bn ;;/Frid'ay,!.Oct.,/1./ Executive , m  
.■ing at .2 p.m. will be-followed by 
the/xegutor /haeeting at /2.30> p/ni; / at 
tho C.N.I.B. Centre. 1609 Blanshard 
 
I^OflTK PIKDER
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Grirnimer have 
spent a week with M.r. and Mr.s. 
Hari’j' Auchterlonie in New Wesl- 
niiinstor.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Culterne have  
returned to Vancouver after two 
weeks on the island. iMr. Cuiiierne. 
■an architecd, is supervisi'ng the a’d- 
dition to St. Peter’s Oburdh.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie B'latchford, 
with Paui and Pam, a/i from Van­
ce uve;-. are at their isl'aiixi cottage 
for the weekend.
, Doug. Brook is a patletit in the 
Vetera,.ns' Hospital, Victoria. :
Miss Netta Ker, Miss Riowena Gil­
bert. both of W est Vancimver, :and 
Miss Beth Albhouse, from Victoria 
w ere guests of Miss Joan /Purchase.
TEA WELL 
ATTENDED /
: On,'Sept. 24 a  i'arge crowd attend­
ed the Friendship Tea held in the 
Anglican 'ParLsh Hall a t Ganges, to 
welcom e newcomers to, the Island/ 
The affair w a s  orgaii'ized b y ; St. 
George’s W.A. and M rs./V. ■ L. .lack- 
SO'!! convened the, tea.;, The ;presi­
dent of the W.A., Mrs. George Laun­
dry, greeted the guests.
; ' The /  rector’s wife,/ 'Mrs. R. B. 
H orsefield,/ assisted  b y  M rs.. G. / H. 
Ho’rnes', „ poured'the tea. Mrs. S. 
Bannister w a s  responsible . for the 
/flower arrangements.
i i  B I W i  
/M iW S
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HIGHEST Bib  OVER |lto6.ob WINS
-■/ /■- ''/./'/to " /•'̂ ' ■■:..■/■'"/-’■ •; /to" /'to to/'-"" /,,'■•“.//•'/ -/.:'•/ .to'.'-totô ........
XOVE/LY/g u l f  ■ ISI/AND': UO'C/Nbto'142/,t)N PENDEKOSA/: "■'5:/ .,.■■,■':'/ .":■■■'/■/ ■'■ ,,■ ■■,̂,',v .'■■"■'■ ',■:■ ■■■,',,'/■''■/■■■/:':;,:■■/'■/■■ :/■"/■'«/ •'■/■:,■:■,■ '',;■■:■■ ;,':'■ ■■' ,■/"■";,/■ ':■■.///,:;
/ Proceeds : to /S t;  ;P eter’s Anglican ; Church :Extension/ on /Fender /
' Island, through generosity/ of Pende.- Holdings Ltd.
.
to to > Offers to IVĴ . L . J. A rn istron |f, toPort Washinp;ton:, 1B.€.





/ ' ' ■'
to/:/
;B .G ;/:T e l/'/c id m n fiu iii  
/ h e l  p  / g  y  ,a r d  too y  r toco o  
a g a i n s t  s u r p r i s e  a t t a c k s  / // /
To d e t e c t  th e  n p p r o a c h  of  a n d  d e f e n d  ngains imiss i los ,  B.C. Tel 's  variety  o f  the  very  lalost  d e v e l o p m e n t s  In 
rocke ts  o r  p l a n e s  e n t e r in g  th e  terr i tor ial  a i n t o s p h c r c  th e  c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  sys tems a rc  p lay ing  a key  role  In 
o f  N or th  A m e r i c a  Is t h e  role  of  N O R A D - N o r t h  p e r h a p s  th e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  o f  all pi ibl ic s e i v l c e s -  
A m o r lc a n  Air  r Jo fence  C o m m a n d — witi t  Its C o m b a t  d e f e n c e  o f  Nor th  A m er ica  aga ins t  des t ru c t io n .  These  
O p f j j a t l o n s  C e n t r e  at  C o l o r a d o  Springs.  e l e c t r o n i c  marve ls  p ro v id e  the  c o n n o c l in g  l inks for
Jo in t ly  c o n t r o l l e d  by tito U n i t ed  Slates  a nd  C a n a d a  ’d a t a  t ransmiss ion  dev ices  b e t w e e n  radar  si tes  a n d  
for  d e f e n c e  aga ins t  surpr ise  n u c l ea r  at tack,  this c o m -  strategic/ally lo ca te d  c o m p u t e r  cen t res ,  
plox n e rv e  c e n t r e  d e m o n s t r a t o s  vividly h o w  B.C. Tel Such  d r a m a t i c  a d v a n c e s  for  mil i tary p u r p o s e s  a rc  
a n d  a c o n t i n e n t - w i d e  n e t w o r k  o f  t e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  evc iv  n o w  e x p a n d i n g  o u r  e v e ry d ay  cornnujnlcatior'iR 
sy.stcms is m e e t i n g  t h e  c ha l l e n g e  of today 's  " C o l d  Long d i s t a n ce  cal l ing,  radlo  - t c l ep h o n o  coverage ,  TWX 
W a r "  c o n d i t i o n s ,  a n d  o t h e r  special  d a t a  scivicos a r e  b u t  a few,  to
m
mrAw muAm/A mmomcoMPAw m
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Internal Affairs From The Outside
serve
Now that Canada has its own dis­
tinctive national flag, many citizens 
will be wondering about the rules 
and custom s to be observed when 
flying the red maple leaf. This is 
especially true as the Union Flag  
(Union Jack) has now becom e the 
official symbol of Canada’s m em ­
bership in the Commonwealth of 
Nations.
The department of citizenship and 
immigration officia l publication; 
“Citizen” lists a number of points 
of protocol although there is  little 
in tlie way of official statutes to 
govern what is proper and what is 
not.
First of all, there are no official 
statutes governing the use of the 
national flag on land by individuals.
corporations, or other business es­
tablishments.
A private citizen m ay fly any flag, 
including a red maple leaf, at any 
tim e and any place and would be 
expected to do no m ore than ob- 
i serve the customary rules of good 
ta.ste and common sense.
Most people, however, are anx­










ASSURED FUEL SUPPLY NO DELIVERY WORRIES!
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The Oiiiy baseboard heater with TEAK imd 
WALNUT vinyl wood grain finishes to march 
panelled walls. Will not chip or crack. Saves space
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(Division of Coast Fluorescent Ltd.)
383-0744
2535 G overnm ent S treet
(North Island Gazette) ,
Canadians have been told several 
times tlvat American foreign policy 
is none of their business, and that
lished custom s for official use of the 
flag.
There is no official statute con­
cerning the salute to the flag in 
Canada as in some other countries. 
When the flag is raised it is cus­
tomary, however, for civiliafi m ales 
to stand and rem ove their hats. 
Ladies also stand.
Officially, tho flag Is flown only in 
daylight hours with the exception 
ot ships at sea . It is raised at sun­
rise and lowered at sunset.
Tho national flag should always 
be given the place of honor. When 
the national flag is to be flown along 
with a second flag, the m aple leaf 
flag occupies the staff on the left, 
from tho view[>oint of the audience 
facing the flags, and the second 
flag flies on the right-hand staff. 
The two fla g s should be flown side 
by side and at the sam e height. 
They should also be of the sam e  
size.
When three flags, including the 
national flag, are to be flown on a 
given occasion, the maple lea f flag 
occupies the centre staff. The flag  
of the country being honored oc- 
cuiiies tile left-hand .staff, from the 
viewpoint of tiie audience facing 
the flags, and tlie third flag flies 
from the right-hand staff. All three 
flags should be at the sam e height 
and should be of equal size.
Tiie government has not issued 
any directives about occasions when 
the Union Jack is to be flown, and 
has further stated it will not be 
issuing any advice in this regard. 
Consideration is being given, of 
course, to the use of the flag for 
official purposes federally.
they should rem ain com pletely si­
lent despite whatever thek  feelings 
might be. T iis  has been particular­
ly true with regiwd to statem ents 
which have been m ade, lincluding 
.some by Prime Minister Pearson, 
about the Viet Nam affair.
Even admitting that w e ai’e, in 
almost all respects, a satelliite na­
tion, it is  ridiculous to supfjose that 
we should cower in silence while 
Big Brother forges ahead witli a 
policy, or lack of policy, it h a t  
could ciuitc conceivably bring doom  
to ail of us.
Nor is  criticism of U.S. policy an 
indication, as we are often told, tliat 
we lu'c anti-American.
If wo were out in  a boat witli a 
very close friend, and he should de­
cide to take an axe and chop a  hole 
in the bottom of it, would we be  
wrong to try to dissuade iiim. And 
would w e nec’essarily  be consid­
ered his enemy if we tried to per­
suade liini to stop?
None of the reasons given for the 
American e.vcursion to the brink of 
global dissolution can stand up to 
rea.sonablc .scrutiny.
Tlie war is said to ixi fought for 
the iircservation of dcm ocm cy. 
Mo-wei’ei' they define democracy, 
and wliatevor democracy they are 
trying to save, it is  certainly not 
that of South Viet Nam. That un­
fortunate country has iuid nine gov­
ernments in 20 months, all bad, and  
the latest one went so far as to close 
down all new's media.
The question is asked, “We have 
gone so far, iiow' can w'e stop?” 
If it were a mistake in the begin­
ning, it cannot lie 'rectified by  
continuing the sam e error.
Even if communism were the 
m a in  issue faced by mankind today, 
war would not conttain it. It w asn’t
Garden Awards 
To Be Presented
Winners of the 1965 garden con­
test .sponsored by tho Brontwood 
W aterworks District will receive 
their awards next Wednesdaiy, Oct. 
6, at a coffee party in Brenta Lodge. 
Presentations will commence at 
7:30 p.m.
Judging for the annual contest 
took place last June.
.stopped by the war in Korea.
But com m unism  is  not the is.sue. 
T ie  m ain problems we (ace are 
jioverty, the gap between develop­
ed and undeveloped countries, tiie 
imbaianced distribution of wealth 
and war’. ■
No country in which the ficople 
are reasonably well fed and fairly 
pivisperous is  faced by a .serious 
threat from communism. Despite 
the prop;igandistic scares that are 
raised from time to time, it: is  
imjiossible to believe that the people 
of a  counti'y like Canada would even  
consider adopting such a philoso]>hy.
The only places in  which it  has  
succeeded, ;md the only places in  
which it: can even succeed are those 
in which the people arc suffering  
from deprivation and injustice and 
abu.se.
If we were to bend our efforts to­
ward tho eradication of the.sc sourc­
es of suffering, the tiiroat of com- 
inunisin would dis.solve into an un­
pleasant memory.
But lit is .somot:hing that must tie 
done tihrough love, and not by im r.
Wildlife And  
Forests
THE EDGE OF TIIE DESERT
The virgin forosit is  practically a 
biological de.sert, says Dr. Ira N. 
Gabrielson in h is Ijook “Wildlife 
Conseivation.”
It is  the “edge” or cut-over land 
that supjilies food for wildlife. Doer, 
rabbits, squirrels and ruffed gixjuse 
all feed on yoimg woody plants and 
if is these that, fo im  the fk st  new  
growth on cut-over lands. T ie  pred­
ators, such as fox and wildcat, w ill 
be found clase to the sources of the  
food supply.
Before tho advent of m an “E dge’’ 
wa.s produced by such anim als as  
l>orcupine, labbits, beaver and deer, 
and by hurricanes and fire. Thus a  
complete cycle is  formed. With the 
arrival of the Eui-opean in  Noidh 
America, the balance of nature w as  
uiiset. Vast areas that had once 
been virgin forest were cut over 
and thus turned into valuable feed­
ing areas for the browse feeders.
With more ftxxl available, tlic fxi- 
puiation of the browse feeders w as 
better able to reproduce. More 
young su n ’ivcd and a s  a conse- 
(lucnce wc now have a iieavier 
gam e population on the fringe of 
civilization than was ever available  
to the native Indian population.
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SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 63 (SAANICH)
IE A C H IR S W A N T E D
Wanted Mornings Only—Elementary 
' ' Teacher,.
Applications are invited for th e  position of relief 
teacher a t Gordova Bay E lem entary  School for m orn­
ings only of each day.
A qualified teacher as a m arker of essays is required
will be a t Grade 13 level a t G-’ irem ont Secondary
________I "■ .. "School.
D istrict Supehntenderit, 
F: a : McLEJLLAN,
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uiuiicUu i'trst and last race; Exaotu foiirlli
race. Rain or Sliino. 
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I f  Robert worksTiill time iinlil age irRobcrtbccamc.sdisnbIC(Iatage(iO, All benefits iiiulcr the Plan will
to' / .
65 lie can look forwartl lo a 
monthly retirement income o f  
$104.17 from the Canatliv Pension 
Plan and  $75 from Old Age 
Security— a total of $17!), 17 a  
m onth. W hen his wife, who is 
two years younger than  Robert, 
receive,s her Old Age Sceiiriiy 
jhsion, the/M artins ' monthly 
)tnc will rise to $254.17,
pc i
incot
having contributed IVm five years, maintain their value. Tlie
he will get a disabiJity pension 'of actual benefits payable will
.$103.13 (1 m o n th u n t i l  he reaches probably be higher than tho.sc
65 when his retirement and Old given here since benefits will
Age Sccairiiy pcn.sions begin. be adjusted lo meet ciuingos in
living co.sts and in wage levels 
If  Robert dies artcr contributing for before they arc paid and changes
three years, his wific vvill receive in living costs (irier they become
{( widow'.s pcn/sion o f  .$64.0() 
a  nvonlh until age 65, From then 
on her widow's pension will
This ndvci tiscment is one o f  a 
series which relates some o f  
the im porlant benefits o f  the 
Canada Pension Plan to 
individual circumstances.
-. to/to
become $62.50 and she will also 
receive the $,75 Old Age Security 
pension—a total o f  .$137,50 
a  m onth . At the time o f  Robert’s 
tlemh, Mr.s, M artin will also bo 
paid a  lum p sum o f  $500.
payable.', "/■/ ! to 




I f  you, like Robert, arc employed 
and  have earnings o f  $5,2(X) 
spread evenly ovlt th e  year, you 
will, commencing in January , 
pay  m, t he rate  o f  $ 1.59 a  week 
until yourconfributions fo r  the. year 
a tuount to $79.20. Your employer 
.will uwv the toamc autuuuL
Issued b y ' ' ■ 
au th o r i ty  o f  the  M inister OJT 
N artondl I lc .ilth  and  W elfare, 
■Canada,"'
T h e M o n o u ra b lc  Judy  U M a r t t i .
■'■/■‘totô
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CONYERSATION PIECE I E xchange  
V isit To  
Arkansas
WHO WILL PAY?
By DORIS DEEDHAM HOBBS
The end of August and in  Sep­
tember brought tbe return df ti'av- 
ellers; travellers ivho have been to 
the Old Country, Europe and the 
Antipodes—all bringing back tro- 
phaes of their holidays.
The other day I read of the home- 
coming of one of the greatest trav­
ellers the world has known—Marco 
Polo.
Here is  the story, possibly part 
true, part legend. When the Polos 
retunied in  their uncouth Tartar 
garb, they had the greatest diffi'- 
culty in persuading their relatives 
and" fellow-Venetians that they were 
indeed those Polos who had been 
believed dead for so m any years.
GREAT FEAST  
So—they invited everyone to a 
great feast and, for each course 
they put on a  garment more m ag­
nificent than the last, finally, bring­
ing in their Tartar coats, they rip­
ped up the lining tmd seam s and 
there poured forth a great quan­
tity of precious stones to the great
: and EQ yM IHT
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astonisliment of all present.
The Polos w ere jewel m erchants 
by trade and the Great Khan had 
loaded them with “rubies and other 
handsome .jewels of great value.”
Among the treasures and curiosi­
ties brought home was yak hair, Ihe 
dried head of a  musk deer, the 
seeds of indigo plant from Sumatra, 
a ring given him. by Kublai Khan, a 
Tartar collar; in fact, the Polos 
brought some 1351 objects collected  
in their travels.
Then, as the yea is went on, and 
Marco Polo’s stories of ,the Kublai 
Khan’s fabulous wealth becam e cur­
rent in Venice, where he talked of 
m illions of junks, m illions of riders, 
m illions of cities and towns, the 
local lads gave him the nicknam e of 
Marco Milione or II Milione and the ' 
courtyard o f his home becam e 
Corle Milione.
T luoe years after Marco’s  return 
Venice was conquered by Genoa in 
a great, sea battle and Marco taken 
prisoner. It was during liis in­
carceration in a  Genoese prison that deep 
he m et a writer of rom ances from P lac  
Pisa, Rusticiano, who w as skUled in  
wa'iting in French, and M arco dic­
tated many of his stories to  this 
Pisan. He states that M arco tells 
of things he saw him self and things 
told to him.
In the end, on his death bed, his 
friends asked him to corTect his 
book and remove everything that 
went, beyond the facts. The intrepid 
traveller, w'ith a  la s t  indignant 
flash of spirit replied ‘T have noit 
told one half of what I have really  
seen!
But, his stories, so d ifficult to be­
lieve in his day, have been more 
and mox’e confirmed by explorei-s 
of our own day. It is interesting to  
note that the reading of Marco 
Polo’s  travels inspired Christopher 
Columbus to sail west, and in  the 
15th Century he d i s c o  v  e  r  e  d 
America.
D esserts a summer problem in 
your house? They needn’t be, with 
all the fresh, tender fiu its that are 
available at this season of the year. 
Summer is a time when everything 
is bursting into full flavor and you’ll 
find the special seasoning of Spicy  
Apples g ives this delicious fruit a 
special tangy flavor.
SPICY APPLES
6 large red apples 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup beer
Red food coloring (optional)
1 cup water
2 cloves (whole)
% teaspoon cinnamon 
Core apples and peel third way 
down from stem .
In saucepan or fire-proof casser­
ole, place cores and peelings from  
apples. Add water, beer, sugar, 
whole cloves, cinnamon and enough 
red food coloring to tint liquid a 
rose. Boil 15 minutes. Strain. 
l ce  apples, upside down in liquid 
and bake at 300 deg. for 10 minutes. 
Turn apples right side up, carefully,
An exchange - visit pi'ogram this 
summer will see two British Col­
umbia youths spend two w eeks in 
Arkansas, and two Arkansas youths 
spend a fortnight in B.C.
The visits are made possible 
through the Norgan International 
E xchange Program, founded by the 
late Vancouver financier George 
Norgan, and administered by the 
Pacific National Exhibition.
The two B.C. youths who will 
travel to Ai'kansas on August 2 are 
Laurie French of Vernon and Mary 
Chapman of Courtenay. They will 
spend their time in the United 
States m idw est on various farms 
and at the University of Arkansas.
The two Arkansas youths, not yet 
chosen, will accompany the B.C. 
4-H Club winners on their return. 
They will attend the PN E  August 24 
and 25.
The- Norgan Exchange partici­
pants from B.C. were nam ed at the 
conclusion of 4-H Club Week in 
New Denver, B.C.
A MINOR
cover, and bake until apples are 
tender, but not mushy, basting fre­
quently with liquid. P lace  apples 
in individual serving di.shes, handl­
ing carefully and pour syrup over.
Chill and sei've.
Saanich has provided the first in­
stance of the discovery of the gol­
den nematode pest before the in­
festation becam e widespread, said  
E. H. Lohbrunner a t a  m eeting of 
Vancouver Island Nurserymen c U id  
Allied Trades Association held at 
E lk Lake.
He felt that the drastic m easures 
which have been taken will control 
the pest, if not eliminate it en­
tirely.
About 40 association m em bers 
were advised by the president, R. 
A. W illiams, that they m ust now  
get down to stei'ilized and sanitary 
production of nursery stock if they 
wish to sell outside the quarantine<l 
area.
“Soil testing m ay  go on for 20 
years, or even  longer, and we must 
now find m eans of producing in a 
m anner .satlsfactoi-y to the depart­
m ent,” .said Mr. Williams.
COMPENSATION
Question of compensation loomed 
large in the discussions.
“The rest of Canada m ust be safe­
guarded, but I do not think that 
Saianicli growers should be asked to
pick up the tab ,’’ said Mr. Loh- 
bi’unner.
Ministry information letter was 
distributed to m em bers. Summai'y 
of department of agriculture policy 
rules that all crops on infested or 
properties suspected of being in­
fested because of the movement or 
flooding by water, or m ovem ent of 
m achinery, etc., m ust be destroyed. 
All fields on infested fa im s wUl be
a
a
Harry Cooper, W e s t  
pleaded guilty in .Sidney \  
trate’s court last: Saturday to  
c h a r g  e  of supplying liquor to 
minor. He w as fined $200.
Also in court at ' tlie weekend, 
Harry A. Silver, of Victoria, w as 
fined $15 for failing to reg ister a 
motor vehicle. George O. Gowland 
and Bernard Crowell were fined $15 
a n d  $25 respectively for keeping  
under-sized fish. J. Valentine, of 
Victoria, w'as fined S20 on each of 
two chai'ges involving crabs. He 
pleaded guilty to catching under-i iub UU iUua-Ltru Axxiiiio   ̂ -- - '■f
fum igated at the expense of the de- j .sized crabs and also catching more
pailm ent.
Com m ittee consisting of a grow­
ers’ representative, and a roirrc- 
sentative each of the federal and 
provincial governm ents will assess  
the value of crops dc.stroyed for* 
com pensation purposes.
ONLY IN .AREA
Potatoes, root crops, and other 
vegetables on non-infested farms in 
the quarantined area m ay be 
moved or sold only within the area, 
subject to being waslred or other­
w ise rendered free of soil and sold 
only in original paper or pliofilm  
containers.
Ministry states that, the discov-
crabs than pemritted.
In court at Sidney on M onday  
morning, Griffin Layne, Victoria, 
was fined $30 for dr-ivLng wdliout 
due cru’e and attenton.
ered infestations of golden 
tode are for the most jrart coii, 
to the Keating valley.
G M E G G W
WINDOW ®nd FLOOR 
CLEANERS 
864 Swan St. - Victori® 
— PHONE EV 4-5023
Travel Between Anacortes
The toyillage of S idhey proposes to install approxi­
m ately 5,00() feet of sanitary sew er including 16 m an­
holes.
Tenders will be opened a t the  Village Hall October 
8th a t 5:00 p.m.
p L n s an d  specificationsim ay be/obtained a t/th e  office, 
of the  Consulting “Engineers, Russell ; E. /P p tter “ & As­
sociates Ltd., 605 Courtney Street, Victoria. A de-, 
posit of $25.00 is required.
/ “P h e / L w e s l d r ’ "
Peak of the summer tourist tra f-■ 
fic between Sidney and Anacprtes, 
Wash., was reached in August vd'th 
a total 22,037 passengers arriving  
here during the montir.
This is  a slight decrease from  the 
.same month last year when 24,694 
passengers disembarked a t Sid­
ney. However, tliere are only two 
round-trips tlris summer between  
the two ports, compared to four last
s r i m i r i e r .  / /  /  ' “ . ‘
Canadians accounted for 2,413 of 
the passerrgers arriving at Sidney, 
and 3,445 Canadians left: for the  
United States from Sidney. Foreign  
passengers sailirig from Sidney to  
Anacortes numbered 16,171 last 
month, compared to 15,597 during 
August 1964.
to “ Automobile : traffic was : corires- 
pdtrdingly heavy last month, with a  
' total 5,912; vehicles arriving a t Sid­
ney and 5,231 departing Sidney 
the Washington port.
Yacht traffic ithrough Sidney was 
down .slightly in August from the 
sam e month last year. Total of 472 
vessels c<rlled here last month, com ­
pared to 483 in  August la st year.
Seventy-five Canadian cruiser's 
and yachts are included in the 1965 
figure, and they carried 264 pas­
sengers. 'The 397 foreign vessels  
that / checked /  in  : at Sidney last  
nron-tlr had a total 1,051 passengers 
aboru’d.
Statistics “ are /com piled by the 
custom s and e.xcise branch: of the 





A. W. SHARP, Village Clerk.
A P P U C a X S O N  
P O X  P E X M IX
The Dean PaH vEstates lAd. erf ^  &  Victoria, is  apply­
ing to the Secretary of the Pollution Control Board for a perm it to  
discharge domcstic sewage into/Bazan Bay.
The point of (Usdrarge is at the foot of Bazan Bay Rd., 1200 feet out 
from the high tid em a rk  and at a depth of 35 feet, below low tide, 
"rhe effluoiit/oQ'iginates bni'tlre 400 aci’e s  of the Dean Park Estates. 
T h e  average daily flovv wlren the ai'ea is fully occupied w ill be 100,- 
OOO gallons per day.to' Treatment by comminutor is  proposed. /  ;
SaanicSr municipality will cele­
brate its  60th .Atmiversary of in­
corporation next y e m ,; and a  /cpin- 
m ittee : w as / appointed “by: ■ coirnoil 
la st/ Monday to ,: discuss / ih fc^ ^  
what can be done, and w hen, to 
mark tire occasion.
“Councdlor“;Leriie “Passinor’e,;-^)^^ 
sat orr: die Golden J ubiiee celebra­
tions com m ittee in 1956, and Coun­
cillor/ E dw ard:: Lum will represent 
council on tilie new committee with  
two repre,sentativos to be chosen by  
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And built-in rotisseries that roast and 
I ne groping anu s i . . e  .p v - -  //baste aut And tirne controls that
of the oven? The'grease and m ess that left will cook a rneal for you while yoû â out of
“ /you as grubby sweep? the house. And tim ed appliance qutlets
to Weil forget it' The hew electric ranges that switch on automatically. (You p|ug in
a breeze. Surface units your coffee maker before you go;to bed r e  V
s w i n g  up --oven doors sWing out or lift off -  set a dial -  and presto! You wake up
" • • . . - to a perfect cu p b f coffee.) ;
DeUvery Monday iSiru
to';'///. “ ’to /  PHONE''‘to/“/ “;/“///
linings pull/out to m ake/cleaning as easy; 
a s  can be.toAnd som e even s actually “ ■ 
clean them selves -  autom at/ca//y//:,.//“
/;>/'
/But go see  for yourself what’s cooking / / 
at your appliance dealer’s. Discover the fun 
Autdnratic’ T hb new electric ranges offer to of cdbking the clean, convenient, calm w a y -  
•infinite heat’ controls that let you dial on a new electric range! There’s  a size,___
the exact degree of tem perature you want. type and colour to suit your tastes to a T.
Objections nray be filed with the Secretary  
(lays of the publication of the application,
RUSSELL E  POTTER 
' Consulting Eirginoers.
of the Boaixl within 30
& ASSOC. LTD.
m e a n s :
® The .skill and integrity of trained 
and experienced pharmacists who ' 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
® A complete stock of drugs maintained.
/Free,/prompt ./'delivery.;' /// ;;/':.
THE BEST IN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE AT McGlLL its ORME
II
•"I.IMITKO
Fori ol B roail:.. . .i .F .V  I . lW  IMiibIii.  iiI Vloiv. - KV I.S'ja
■'DoclorV;. Medlwil .Olinlov-:.,,-,-: -’"■-''■.EV
.■.Medlcnt' Arl«/,lliilliUiiK ‘/ v , . . ,■ ..E V  2'8ltil■
/T)UR'’NEW''li<»(:!A'riON'--inB'''Co«lt/8(.’tttWk!Wt/‘“'“'''
■„ /Cook /IWiMtleiato BuUdlng. - ,/-to- ... — . - - E V .  n-ttai.
In the North Saanich Area
AS L  WIllSTIf’"’W
"i5//toij;l4s/'i=„,ji » ji  T i i A  i>i
M S to ii
iim lito it
F o r  S T A N D A R D  O IL . F i t r n a c o  aiKi ,
O ils,  cn ll  M R . R O Y  T U I T E ,  y o u r  " H o u s e  
//■ W n r m o r . ” ' B y  , <lny, " p h o n o '  65G-1-121. '/At 
n i g h t ,  656*1460. D a y '  a n d  n ig h  1 se rv ic t*  
on  y o u r  o il  a n d  h u r n o r  r e p a i r s .
2 3 8 4  BEACOM AVE.
Every day  loca l  h r a n c h c s  o f  th e  ch a r te re d  
banks  e x te n d  c red i t  so  th a t  bus inesses  can  
fill o rdcrs , lak e  on c o n tr a c t s  w eeks  o r  luo ti ths  
before p a y m e n ts  s ta r t  c o m in g  in . G o it ipan ics  
come to  th em  a lso  fo r  m a rk e t  a n d  c red i t  
ic p o i ’ts , a ss is tance  in h a n d l in g  p a y m e n ts ,
payrolls, co llections, fo re ign  ex c h an g e ,Jc l tc rs
o f  c rcd it  —  w ha tever  b a n k in g  h e lp  tlicy m ay  
need to  k e e p  m en a t  w o rk ,  g o o d s  no w in g  to  
innrkc t  in  C a n a d a  o r  a b ro a d .  O n ly  th e  
chiirlerod b a n k s  a rc  c( |i i ippcd  to  give th is  
a lk ro u n d  financia l service, so  essen tia l  to  
do ing  bus iness  to d a y .
THE GHARTRKFJ) BAN IvS 
*NG 'YOUR" COMlVflJNlTY,
T h v i i g h  5 ,6 5 ( i lm in c lw x ,  ( d l a c n m  C m a i la ,  
tlw  iH iiiks  f i i l l ' f i t i m c
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LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR
(Continued from Page Four) 
spend an hour some evening driv­
ing around lo sec  the looations o£ 
tlie proiK)sed improvements a s  list­
ed in la st week’s Review. After do­
ing that, I obseiwed the following: 
Wliy re-pave the following? 
Pleasant St.—adequately paved. 
Melissa St.—adequately paved. 
Amherst Rd.—adequately paved. 
Almond St. — 'nobody lives on this 
one.
I Amelia St. — should be re-paved  
from Rest Haven to Pleasant, but 
why Pleasant to Melis.sa? Nobody 
lives in tliis part.
Sixth St.—adetiuately paved.
Sc\’ent:h St.—Adequately paved.
Mills Rd.—Rest Haven to Pleasant 
should be pax'cd. but why Pleas- 
iint, to M elissa? It’s all bu.sh! 
j Third St. — why Ocean to Bevan? 
Why not Second St.. Ocean to 
Be\';in? Both blocks arc presently 
li.ived .and in similar condition, 
Inil Second St., Ocean to Bevan
k  Y a n is lie ii CiflSirati®!!
The lai’ge building now well known throughout the area as Rest 
Hav'en Hospital, has not alw ays been a medical centre. Originally it 
w as built about 1912 as a motor club. Members drove the long dusty 
route to the i.sland from Victoria and remained at the club for a day 
or two to recover from the rigors of the jouniey. During the First 
World War the club closed down as the members departed for distant 
battlefields. As the wai- continued, large numbers of wounded soldiers 
w ere returned to Canada for medical treatment. At that time Ihe
empty club house wns converted into a hospital and it continued in that 
I'ole for several years. The picture reprotluccd here w'as taken in the 
main lounge when the in.stitution was a veterans’ hospital. Does any 
reader recognize anyone in the photograph? After the federal gov­
ernment no longer required tlie building for veterans’ care, it was 
closed briefly then re-opened as a sanitarium by m em bers of the 
Seventli-day Adventist Church. For m ore than 40 years the church has 
operated R est Haven as a  general hospital.
By THE V-EN. A. E. HENDY 
Reelor of St. Dunstan’s, 
Gordon Head
“‘ T he 22nd 
: Synod of the Anglican Church of 
Canada, held at the University of 
Britisli Columbia and recently con­
cluded, w a s  productive' o f “several 
concrete steps into the future. It 
“was; in fact.; to use the jargon/; of 
■ 'ipday,“, “Go,/‘Go,' Go.?.
; “The; general “feeling;/ ‘am ong ;“dele- 
: g a te s ; was / that ■ o f ;/optim ism  a s / the 
.‘church ’/laced/’; both “die present/; and;;
W'as released sev'eral ■ w'eeks ago, as ;
W'ere to  be presented to the 
i General Synod of “, the / Anglican 
Session of the Glenei'al! Church and the General Council of
the L'riited Chur d i, and the question 
of a revision on the existing I'egula- 
tions coricerning, the “ sacram ent of 
holy matrimony “/and in  particular 
the: position of; a d iv o rcee ‘.seeking 
remarriage, during tlie ‘lifetim e of 
his ;“o.r“i g  i n a 1 spouse,/ within, the 
church. ‘:.“/ ;'//:.. //"/.“'““■/':/ '/■‘//,‘/“
CLEAR CU’i: DECISION 
: . To: both; these m atters /the, General 
“‘“ the. fidure; of tins/challenging/w orldij Synod.;/gave clear/;cut//reabtion/;and 
; “ It “gav'e the d ie  to the “current taunt / Rno, w-,..ota,.c..
thibugh a cerem ony of marriage 
and ; w’hose former partner; is  stiU 
alK'e/ and if the previous m arriage 
has been dissolved or terminated by 
a legislature or court according to 
its  applicable law'S. / ,
RECEIVE E\qn>ENCE
In effect the wtiole purjiose of the 
new' canon .relating to marriage is 
to re.state, positiv'ely,. the belief of 
the church in the lifelong character 
of m arriage betw'een two jieople, 
but attem pts to recognize tliat some 
m arriages m ay fail despite the good 
intent of one or botli of tlie parties 
and is prepared to fulfil the Ciurch’s 
task of reconciliation and forgiven­
ess for those who are honest in their 
desire/ to; m ake a  f i'e s li;start,; witii i 
its blessing “in; a  new/ contract.
“ It w a s  apparent, during die course 
of debate; in General Synod, tliat 
the majority, / by far, were anxious
carrk's tlie Anacortes ferry traf­
fic. The only .section of ’Fhird St. 
that needs improvement, is  from 
Sidne.v Si. to Roberts Bay.
1 am nol against inipiovcm ents; ' 
('.n Ihe contrar.v, I am v'ory much in I 
favor of them. But, 1 believe oui* j 
jnain arteries .should receive fir.st ■ 
consideration for full width paving, 
curbing and .drainage. These are as  
follow's:
W eiler A ve .—ful ly  iia v cd  and  
cu rb ed .
Beacon Avo.—full.v pav'ed and 
curbed.
Ma'laview Avo. — fully paved and 
curbed.
Fifth St.—ditches filled in and pav'ed 
to full w'idth.
Rest Haven Drive—the present nar­
row' road is inadequate and dan­
gerous both for students and mo­
torists.
'riiird St.—paved full width and. 
curbed.
In addition, tihe tw'o gravelled  
roads, Eighth St. and Whidby Lane 
should receive top priority.
/ S. H. DEIAR.
Box 256, Sidney, B.C. ;
By DORIS LEEDHAM IIOBBS
W ith  all tlioso newly emoirging 
countnes around us, it is  quite in­
teresting to delve into the histo.ry 
of a  i>cople who are no longer here.
Where they cam e from is  a  
m ystery and w'herc thoy went is an­
other. All we know' is  that from  
Lydia in Asia Minor cam e a  colony 
whieli settled north of Rome and 
founded the Etruscan peoples.
We know' that they were conquer­
ed by the Romans in 396 B.C.; but 
we do know' a  great deal about then’ 
beliefs and wiiiy of life. A BBC pro­
gram recently calls them a  “zest­
ful people" as is seen in their 
frescoes and tomb paintings. 
UNDERGROUND TOMB i
i\boul three years ago, a farmer 
\)'alking ov'or the hills north of 
Rome, noticed a hole near tho hill­
top w'hich suggested an underground 
tomb. He tiotifiixi the police and 
tlie Etruscan RcseiU'ch Centre a t the 
I Villa Quilia and .soon tw' ivieol- 
I ogists apjiearcd.
I These two crawled into the hole,
J  to em erge in great excitem enl. In 
this underground tomb w'ere IS fig­
ures in superb terra-cotta, of a 
family burled probably 200 years 
B.C.
It W’a s the largest cache of 
Etru.scan funerary urns ever found 
in such good condition.
T’he 'iieads or the fam ily, father 
and mother, the latter docked w'ith 
.sculptured bracelets, earrings, neck­
laces, W'ere reclining as tliey did 
in life, surrounded by tlieir fam ily,
w'restlers, re-animated the dead into 
im m ortal gods.
1TJ5ASANT STATUS
Tlieir chief deity was the Su­
prem e Earth Mother. This accounts 
for the unusually plea.saiit (in those 
days) statns of tlie women who 
shared their husband’s pursuits and 
feasting.
T'he people w ere passionately fond 
of: m usic; and even cooking, boxing 
and beating their skives w'cre done 
to music!
'Their country is  now' Tuscany: 
their tow'ns have dLs;ippeared or 
been called  by Roman nam es. If 
you w'ant to  be stii'ared by a poem  
(too long by pi-esent standaixls) 
about Etruria, read M acauley’s  
L iy s  of Ancient Rome. Most of us 
rem em ber the beginning of ” Hor- 
ati us" who kept the bridge in the 
great days o.£ old. It w'as the 
Etruscans, under I.a:rs Porsenna of 
Clusium w'ho attacked Rome.
DE.SERVED S'rATUTE
I read the poem ag^iin W 'ith  new 
interest. In m y CUis-sical Diction­
ary I read tJiat Horatius w'iis called  
Codes and C odas m eans having 
only one eye. So—the hero of that 
.groat poem was even more of a  
hero when he fought against the 
Eb’uscans. He deserv'ed his bronze 
statue 'in Rome.
seen chatting, dozing, sitting.
NO FEAR OF DEATH
From murals found hi color on 
tlie walls of several dome-shaped 
tombs near Rome, it  is  seen that 
the Etruscans had no fear o f death.
They w ere a  superstitious people 
who believed that the stamping of 
dancing fe e t , the blowing of trum­
pets (which tliey invented), “the 
playing of flutes and zithers, tiie 
feasting of fiiends and tlie/ art of
A M ESSA SEF0R Y O y
For the Finest in Floor Cover­
ings . . . Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or Plastic 
Tiles . . . the firm to contact 
‘ is/
l ! 0 ; y M l £ A l i S ; ;
C a r p e t s '  ; &  L i n e s  L t t l .
715 Pandora Avenue 
Victoria, B.C. EV 6-2401
: Urider tiie new' , canon, ecclesiasti- 1 Ibi’ tl)e church to relax  its rigid.ity 
cal matTimonial/tTibunals are to be sp ec ia l cases. “ Some, indeed,
having jurisdiction
of con.«ervaii.sm .and stagnation.
Many questions, apart from the 
•rmal receiving of reports of the 
ds and com m ittees which lunc- 
n / under the ‘ au thority/ o f , General 
Synod. “w eM  faced and resolved. ‘/ 
'./p KINGIPLES’/DF' UNI0N'//.““'/;‘;;//’/; ;'"./“ 
‘;;; Among these, of cou rse , were / two 
m atters al:>out “wiiich there has been 
much debate for sonic tim e/ bolih 
w ith in / aiid without the church; 
The.se two m atters/ concerned the 
principles of union,“t:lie tex t of which
decision. ;“ Both “‘m atters “wxire ;/ ex­
pected^ ib/pa-oduce/liyeljf "discu^
; a nd ; debate,“//yet “the/; passage'/ of / the 
; proposals provoked no unseem ly or 
violent argument. In the case o f  
union “ the acceptance ; o f “ the ; prin- 
ciples submitted by the joint com­
mit tees of the two churches w as 
made;/ W'ith- intense entliusiasni/l.and 
thankfulness to God and \vith but a l­
most a; solitary “expression ; opposi- 
-tibn, “w/hi/ls t in tlie case /of/; the Mai'- 
riage Canon apa/rt; from procedui'al 
debate, the Canon w'as p;is.sed a l - ; 
most unanimously. // ; / ‘“ / ]
e i u io n e o u s ./Co n c l u sio n  / '/' ;/, to ,
It is with the second of these tiiat j 
I am concerned to w'cite -at the mo- 
nient:. ; Certain press reports made 
it iippcar that: tiie church ha.s im- 
mediatoly approved tiie reraarriagc/ 
of; a divorced person, or persons, in 
the chiiroh. Any .such conclusion/is ! 
erroneous./; '■ ; '/■;■“
In 1943 the General Synod /a p ­
pointed a commission “to take un­
der review the church roles as to 
the rctnarriage after divorce, and 
also the Table.s of Kindred and Af- 
rinil.v, to consider whether a t any  
point tiny change is  de.sirable.’’ The 
eommisslon has been pur.suing its  
tiisk over .since, so that this is not 
a now problem to th e  church. Tx't 
that be understood.
In 11)(5'2, th e  Gonoi'al SyniKl further 
in.strucleri tilio eonnnis‘.sion to con- 
I tinue its studie.s w'ilh .special rcf- 
ercneo to the extract .Jrom tiio 196:1 
dioci'.snn clutrge to Synoil <lelivcred
establislied,  in 
the diocese, which wiU reCeive; and 
hear evidence relating to the cause 
of the breakdown in the former 
marriage // and the cause :‘ a n d  
grounds of dissolution.
/; Perm ission to I'cmarry according 
“to, !:he rites of: the church m ay be 
granted by the tribunal, notw'ith- 
sfanding the prev'fous. m ariiagc, i f  
the tribunal: is  satisfied as to cer­
tain /regulations /contained / w’itiiih;tin2 
h ew  canon.
W'ere -anxious that any provisions 
become effectii'e tni m ediately./
As it stands at the moment I am  
;able to report that General Synod 
has// /approved: tiie /rem arriage in  
church of divorcees follow'ing upon 
the px'ov'isions rnade/;/in:‘‘ the new' 
cim.nif:/ih;.:its//tirst;:reasitogy’n ie “f i ^  
;cbnore1:e application of /this rela/Ki- 
hidn can only/be effective w4ien/ahd 
i f  “the; /canpn/is" pas/sed//at“: its second  
:reading;‘h'hich;;,will“/not//-(to  ̂




name of the person 
you are addressing.
2  The s t re e t  numbor,  
street name, or post office 
box numbor, apartment 
or business block, s u l ^  
number, If any.
3  City, town or villago, 
hnd postal zone, If i n uso, 
province, too.
4  Your namo and your 
complete address in tho 
upper loft cornor.
by the Archbishop of Ib'itish Colum- j pi,,y 
biti/ The ktost Royci'crKl IT. R /S c x -  aj
ton, and ot her sources, and u r g e d  L ap esl ani
///'.By' BEKT,;/GREEN ‘//'
. : In tliis ag e;p f ultra sophist ication 
the highbrow may frown at ortlio- 
dox tiaditiohal art,; but at; least the 
presentation of‘ conventional paiint- 
jng.s offers the untutored viewer no 
riddle for the e.ve or/challenge to 
the intellect.
Among tho.se wild lia v e  no great 
jiei'cepfiion/ of the te<rlmical abilit,y 
of t.lie artist t:hore are m any w’iw will 
look upon a pleasing painting with 
appreciation oven though tJie critic 
m ay di-sdajnfuliy dism iss tiic com ­
position as “ phntpgraphic,’'
NO .VBSTR VCTI'IONS 
'rhe collection of oil )»aintingii by 
George Jenkins, c.vliibited this week 
at. Cunningiiajn’.s Drug Store, 'Pow'tV 
/and Country Siiop|>ing / Centre, is, 
(pilfd frankly, rapresfnlative art. 
'riu.'i'c are positively no abstrac- 
; tiions; ,or‘; n(.’l)ulous ‘ odiMties “among 
the m ore, 1 lian ' 40/ siibjects /on .dis-
.Thp./antist.is. the son of. a prahie  
farm er and he w a s  raised in the 
Llo,vdm;nstor distl'ict. With 'his par­
ents “ ho cam e to this district 20 
.year.s ago, and over the yeai's hi.s 
iiobby of painting/ has developed 
into almost: a full time occupation. .
At. his hom e o n ' Darwin Ave. in 
Saanich he not only paints his ])ic- 
turos, 'he al.so constructs the frames, 
Man.y of them are quite distinctiivo 
and W'orics of art in their ow'n 
I'ight.
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tlu' coinmi.ssion l(i w'liot't witli ret:- 
omnu’tidations; to., the /nct.xt /session 
of / Synod, , In', to-lhc; mcaivtinio "Uie 
commission I’ccelved jnem orlals 
nnd .SyjKV,ileal ivsohiilons from vari­
ou sd io ceses  of the/ ehurch, iKitahly 
the (lloccsos i>f 'iViiTiiilo jiJKl Bril isli 
Culiimltla. //'’///. ,./..../ - ■ "//;,/■
:NEW‘UANDN-/‘.-“‘to“"‘-'‘-to'/
, //l.Jnder ' lii(,» cltulijtiaii.shlp /  (if, the  
Bi,sl)(»pOf Raskaloon, The Rlgitl Rov- 
eiTttd .S. SIccr, tluj commisttion is ­
sued its iTport to (.Jonei'al SyniHl 
and proiiosed a  new canon for std- 
option, Tliis new canon affirm s 
til,Ml marriage, as a FJicrnment of 
the chi.U'(.:li, is ti ilfolong union in 
faithful love, for lie tler  or /or  wor.se, 
to the e.vohision of all oITkm’s on 
either side,
T h e IK'W ctinon noic.s tite iw e-re, 
qnisit('s. for u tarrlagc ,. the soleinni- 
sal Ion of m nirlm ony, tltc obllKntion.s
. I he tna rl I al / .status "tmdcr it:( firo- 
i vl.sions and in H aiT il d i'als with tltc 
J i“emiHT|.figc. of A dlvnix'cd jtorson 
I whoso formei* p n iincr, i.s still liv -  
t ing. 'I’l i i s ' inirt of tho new  canon  
,j itHows fo r’ tin* poHs;l:»lc ht'cak-down 
I jti mill iM.igc tlnungii ddfcrmice.';, iinil 
ml.snndoi‘.s(midin,gs and l.'ick o f in- 
i lent, and w h ile  a ffir m in g ,“let m e  
! say, 'aga in .; ihnl;; “vvithln/ lhp “C«m- 
' pcO.MU.Ml ot ini.i' (Mtvai.h t'lH) ullllgo;- 
‘ tion .o f m niTlngc is/ li.fc-iijnj;, yet 
provirifss . thiU iqipHcation ntay, Iw 
jriarle for pt'i'ml.M/iiotJ to in:i,ri'y a c ­
cording to tin* riteo" of itiw eh u rab  
Viy. om* w h o  h as vilrt'ady ‘ gone
arc broiid ]irairi(.( land­
scapes: an d / nibunlainons lerivtins, 
(p]i('t. “sccm.'s a/nd more yiguivius vis- 
ta.s, all (if them /in  fine iM.'.r.si'h'ctive/ 
a n<,i:. emtviii(.*i ngly colored.., .AVii (h a n 
nbs(“)'\'ani /('y(i..f(>i’“ithli)i‘e/i|h(j tirtisf 
iia.s inoorpiiiNil.cil .Avilfl/lirtv in many 
(if'/;, t.h(t/.“kinds«tp()s,//paintetl /:ft“())n 
memory,/,/"'/ ■“'/''//;.//;‘"'‘
Otlicr scenes w ere iiainted on lo­
cation, Including (t luimbeito hi Bea­
con lilli /i‘hi.rk,/.,. A / fi?w//i)<>i'l!'aits/;of 
hhiltimo cliildren' arc in con'ti'asi to 
tin,' gent't'td theme of tiic ('xhiiiltion, 
and charnel(.‘risation .and coloring 
are (Irxvidediy /attractive./ ‘ to : 
.Some of the lie.st, compositions an:? 
(iispla.vt'd iK'liind the ptate glass 
w.lndo\y of the store and arc not 
fiCOTi to liest ndvanlngc b('cau,se of 
di.stracting ri'fkHMions, Many m ore 
iiri* liitng inside where l.ho llgli1.ing, 
while not Ideal, is level. ‘
'I’hc larg('' canvas ontith.'d ; ".Sep- 
lem licr Aftornonn” .was nwarded 
first itlacn liy popular V'ole in tito 
"Salon rkss Reft.tse(\s"„ .a'jTangcd 
I'i'iTtly by Kenitidh Gravenor at the 
M(’I’l»;T.s()n P]a,vhousc. Public ,,.c,\- 
liildtion; of thus,.' p.tintings tioi ai::-; 
ecp ta i for gallery (iisfilay w,ms a ' 
jmppy. thought inspired liy Ihirisian j
jiraci.a.M“. . . . . . .  ,
ALI. FDR.. S..VLK ■“/ " ’ : "‘‘I
; Mr. denkin’s . paintings /ai'c (in | 
'sliow /imlil. Siilurday, /  A/ few ■ Ipid | 
ill"',Ml si>i(i,.pivvtiiu.iiy,and ori* loamMl i 
by,/the present' ow ners/for the e x - '  
hibitkm, ; At dhe, l:ime of viewing cm 
Tu("“d:»>’ ,;:eVeu , Mti/'ors /Irtd ini,mi
__
.Synitiols and AlibrevliiU onH : E S U —:D a ily  e x c e p t  S u n iln y ,
F & S — E rliiay  and  S a lu r d n y  o n ly , 
a ) — Via I 'a t i’loln B a y  (.S en p lane B iu ie)
)i) .— v i a  M ills  R d., I’a l .  B a y  an d  W e s t  S a a n ic h  R il.
to Mt. N ew tan  X Hoad, 
cl ~  Via Old Enst R(l,, Mills lid .. West Rd„ Ma- 





Vou can explore ttii« Orient,
Uto Soutli jPnclflc or the Cnr- 
Ibltitnn on your way fo Uii* 
trope for at little ati $17 n ilny /  
on our PiStO-Orient VttCfti 
lion VoynRCs.
You can make your trip to 
Europe the most interesting 
part of your holiday by Bail­
ing there from Vancouver, 
on a giant I’&O-Orient lin­
er, You’ll roam the Orient 
or tho South Pacific or tho 
Caribbean on your way, 
Slop by our plinca for de­
tails and brochures on the 
"biggest bloomin’ nhips sail­
ing the seven ncri.s."
Drflelidly Aiipoiiilrd AgmntH j 
for r , ii (J. tulcnl idticN I
GEORGE PAULiN 
|TRAVEL SERVICE
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said ' ti'W" 4) 'vuii" WrPta'ra'rirlvc 'Mnraltnni* n. l . ,"'Prlra''/ .a "ST.xvlyvllla."'"
(')VK( Old NVi'si Jloiid. Oldni'ld Rond; antl Keatlna >C B()ft(l. / / 
ft Uoidr; WcHt ltd,, WuRat'if lirlva, MnrclinntH Rtl., Vi/rdlei' Avo., 
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K LECTION PICTURE
OM H U S T iiC S  O i  ISLANDS
Nanaimo, Cowichan and the Is­
lands will see  some lamiliair faces 
on the ‘hustings this year.
Col'in Cameron, who took the seat 
for the New Democrats at the last 
election will represent the N.D.P. 
again. He w ill vie for the seat with 
“Bus” W. F . Mathews, from  whose 
Conservative bannei' he wi-ested the 
seat. Liberal Douglas Greer will 
also enter the field again.
The Social Ci’edit candidate has 
yet to be announced.
■Named by 'the LLberaLs in Es- 
quimalt-Saanich ilast 'Week w as Ed­
win Gorst, taxi owner. Social Credit 
w ill nam e then’ m an on October 4. 
In the m eantim e Conseivative  
George Chatterton will seek to re­
cover h is seat, while Len Stephen­
son w ill com pete under the N.D .P. 
banner.
Change in ownership of one of i and operated by the late E verette  
Sidney’s oldest manufacturing firm s j Goddard until his death la st Febru- 
was announced this week. I  has been taken over by Jam es
Goddard Cliem icals (1965) Llxi., a
'











T o  m eet y o u r  n eed s O u r P h a r m a c y  is 
co m p le te ly  sto ck ed  and  w e ’re a b le  to  
fill y o u r  d octor’s p rescr ip tio n s  
q u ick ly .
Use Our Other Services As W ell!
WE WISH TO EXTEND OUR 
heartfelt thanks to oiu  many 
friends and relatives for their 
ki.ndncss and sympathy extended  
to us during our recent bereave­
ment of our beloved wife and 
mother, Mi's. Ethel Louise Burns, 
who passed away on Sept. 14, 
1965. Special thanks to Dr. J. .P. 
Ellis and nurses a'Ud -staff of Rest 
Haven hospital. Mr. Dan Bum s 
and fam ily. 39-1
D. Helps, .520 Downey. Road, and 
Vince Bowkei’, 9898 Sixth Sta'eet.
'fhe business specialize’S.in manu­
facturing boiler compounds and the 
chem icals for keeping boilers clean. 
Products manufactured at the plant 
on Beaufort Rotid m-e exported to 
counti’ies a ll over .the world, includ­
ing South Africa. Greece, New Zea­
land, Peru, Chile, Venezuala and 
Ihe Philippines. Mr. Helps has been 
associated with the company for 19 
years, and Mr. Bowker joined the 
staff tliree yeax'S ago.
the present .Sd'ney Drj’ Goods. Mi’. 
Goddard opei'ated the business as  
Goddax'd and Co., and later God­
dard Oheniicals Lt., until h is death  
last February 3 at, the age of 63.
D U P L I C A T E  B R I D U E  C L U B
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SIDNEY’S ONLY INDEP'ENDENT DRUG STORE
Beaetm Ave. Phone 656-U68
ST. ANDREW’S HALL, SATURDAY, 
Oct. 2nd. Afternoon W.A. will hold 
d isp la y  of Chi’islm as cai'ds, novel­
ties. Paki.slan embi'oidei’ies. 2:30 
to 4:30 p.m. Complimcntai'y tea.
39-1,
I.EARN TO SQUARE DANCE IN 
Sidney Scout Hall, watli Howio and 
Alice Eam'es. Oct. 7, 9 to 11 p.m., 
$1.00 per couple. For more infor­
mation please phone 652-1379.
39-2
—:‘P A :T B ,G ,N 1 ZEtotoR,E,T,I;R W/ . a d  v e r t  E:Z/ERS ;—“
FIRST FALL MEETING OF Mc- 
Tavish Road School P.T.A., Mon­
day, Oct. 4, 8 p.m . at tlxe school. 
All pai’ents w’elcom e. .39-1
SAANICH 63 SKATING COMMENC- 
es Friday, Oct. 1, Memorial Ar­
ena. Buses leave  Sidney Depot at 
9:15 p.m . 39-1
THE SAANICH PENINSULA ART 
Centi’e  wall hold its first m eeting  
on Monday, Oct. 4 at 8 p.m., ban­
quet room, Hotel Sidney. The 
m eeling w ill concem  election of 
officers and pi’ogram  plans for the, 
com ing year. It is  hoped tlxat all 
m em bers w ill ti'y to attend. 39-1
BRENTWOOD COM'MUNITY CLUB 
Thariksgiving H ingo, Octolxer 4,
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The busme.ss h a s been ;m opera-




Chi'istmns program in Sidney ;md 
North Saanich will be settled at a 
m eeting in the Sidney Hotel on 
Tuesday ox'cning n ext week.
meeting has been called by 
and N o r t h  Saanioli 
of Commei'ce. Merchants 
of the community and repx’esenta- 
tives of the se iv ice  clubs have been 
invited to attend lo discuss the pro­
gram.
In piTvious years thei’e have 
been two aspects of Christmas sea-to 
son, both iindcrtaken by the cham- 
bei' of commerce. The shopping 
campaign has bxxnight a concei'ted 
shopping-in-Sidney pi'ogi'am by mer­
chants of fei'ing various contests and 
individual store prizes.
Santa Claus’ visit aho;iird tlie Bel­
lingham  Christmas Shit) has also 
been pant of the se.ason’s progi'am.
A further visit to Sidney by Santa 
Claus during the Oxristmas sea.son 
has been aiTanged by the chamber.
A meeting ne.xt w eek wiffl decide 
whether the program is to be x'e- 
peated.
Bridge Club enjoyed the fix’st com ­
petition of the fall season in St. 
Andrew’s Hali o.n Fx.’iday evening 
la.st with a lax-ge tiu'nout of players.
Winners wei'e: North-Soutli (1) 
Tony Marsdi and Bill Simpson- 
B aikie; (2) M aiy and Jack Woods; 
(3) Joan and Paul Smitli; Bast- 
We.st (1) Miss E. Gwynne and Mrs. 
K. Vickertnan; (2) Brenda Smith
Butler and Mrs. A. Clayfco«. ^
Refreslxments, served by  
Mann, were enjoyed foltowing the 
play.
Next gam e will, be Oct. 8 and 
■all interested bridge players win 
be welcomed. P layers neediitg past- 
■nei's ai-e invited to 0 0 0 1 5 1 0 !; J. j. 
Woods, L. Hellier or Mi-s. C. T. 
Skinner.
F®r
^  BODY WORK 
^ PAINTING
isr COLLISION REPAIRS
BO & M M  M o m m s



















Some Really Good Buys in Our Used Furniture 
Department








Royal Oak Junior Secoixdary School, ] : talxlished toby “ Mr. Goddaaxl’s /  f^
"  “ - after tliey moved Ixere from Coch­
rane, Alta.. Tho chernica'ls and 
.watei', “troa^ Sidney,;




Alpha, tails, 48 tins to .Case
* 'to
8-lbto ctn; BonJen’s Starlac. Save 8GcI...„
t o ' ' “ ! Malkin’s Cream Style.
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48 15-oz. Sa’ve 1.83 Cose
Noi'th Saanich Junior Secondaiy  
Sdiool Thurs.
“BALLROOM DANCING—Tues/ R oy­
al Oak Elem entary School.
BASIC ELECTRONICS— Wed. at
Clarcmdntto-Seniorto/M
[BUSINESS: ACCOUNTING— Fi’iday
at ; North Saanich J r . “Sec. School. “
DRAVHNG“to;and"toP^^
North to Saanich “Tues.v at “Claremont 
Thui’.s. to
DRESSMAKING—Tt i cs“,““; ixt )' CliU'c- 
mont Sr. See. School.
KEEP FIT “(Ladies)—Mon., at Clare 
mout Sr. Sec. school.
LAPIDARY — Beginners’ c la sses  
Mon., 2-4 p.m. Beginnei's classes, 
Tues, 7:30 p.m. Advanced classesWed., 7:30 p.m. to to
ORCf-IESTRAL MUSIC — Claremont 
$ri Sec. School Wed.
TYPING—Tliurs. at “Mount Newton 
Jr. Sec. School.
WOODCARVING—Tues: ait a a r e -
mont Sr. Sec; “ School. 
WOODWORKING— 'Itios. at Royal 
Oak Jr. Sec. School.
FILM CxWALCADE—At Sidney E le­
mentary School. (Wed., Oct. G.) Pi'o- 
grnm—Pacific Coa.sl.
POWER SQUADRON NAVIGATION 
—Slnrt.s Oct. 13 at 7:30 p.m. ,at North 
,S,aaniclt Jr. See. School. F ee $18.00 
.single, $25 cxniplo.
For InfoiTnfition l̂ ’hone the Director 
of NighI Schools at
656-2450 39-1
“1S90 to bytotolhe.;: Goddard; Jaxmlyxto:-^
“ “ The , late “to Eyei’ette; “Goddard ; ,tbokto 
Jxyfcrtothetochemicxilto busiixess“:aiiter he  
had been engaged In a num ber of 
“otherto; businesses“ in Sidney, toincludr 
'ing: a “service: , station on the “s ite  of
toStrawberry^^^^^^^^^T
Strawberx’y  season is far froni 
'iiniriied.: “
“Many gardeners on Saanich Pen­
insula ai-e gathering stxa'wberries. 
H.to O. Munger, of Fourth St., has 
an im pressive crop. “
Mr. Dlunger last week picked xi 
.smaU “basket of a'ipe Jtruit. T'he 
I'ai'gest berx'y wa.s IVi: inches kxtig 
and 114 inches across. : to “
AlIon'.s
12 48-oz. Save 1.79
Granulated
25-lb. bag. Save 40g„. “to ;B a g
■'to. k . , .
Malkin’s No. 4 size. 
2 T l 5 ^ o z ^ ^
I  ■ C n m p lS
TOMATO SOUP
48 10-oz, Tins. Save 1.17...    . ..Case
T h & r e ^ s  ' G ® m g : r T Q ; B e \ a ^ p t o l e t o W '
rn tM A R Tm ^S
“T "  : to .''to /.'to/vtortovre to-to-: ' y. -y- / ■ to
to':, -toto'-;. toJtoy/to-'" '“!."■■'to/;' “.to':
re,“re .̂... ................
..
, .. . ... .■ ...  ̂... AND CONTINUING FOR ONE WEEK








There will be all kinds of barga ins on Clocks,/som e W atches, CoHume Jewellery; 
China, etc.
We baye to  maketorooni for ne\v mercharidize cbming in“---“arid th is is theto w
tobre'.;'going“''to'do'4t.''T"',' to".''.““''./“' t o ' t o “to; ..'“/ “V'':'./
It's a Genuine Sale and There Will Be Some Wonderful Buys
Beacon Avenue in Sidney
Mifchei! and Anderson R
• ■“ ■. ■ ■ ■.
to::toto“i'toto''“to“,
:■;■ “; ':,■-■' '■
......
I* U K Oven








Small t.wo-bedroom home 
on 50* lot in Village, stovo 
and refrigerator included. 
Variety of (fruit trees, gar­
age a n  d outbuild i n g s. 
Within walking distance 




New duplex dwelling in 
tho Village, each unit con­
tains 2 bedrooms, living- 
room, dining area, 4-pc. 
bath, enelo.sed garage and 
largo ulllity. Separate hot 
air fiirnace for eacli unit. 
This is a very attraClive 
offering.
$24,000 with terms
We’re bursting at the seams with new and beautiful Ornamental 
Shrubs and Vines — With more on the way—~ To make room we 




Only, ' . d o z e n . . 4 9 c '
Wall FIowors—Mixed and soiid colors. 
Only, 2 Vj-doz. flat . .. ............. 99c
Mumu—In gal pots, each
Ajrabis—Red, clump
Winter Blooming Hoathers----Namod
varieties 39c and S9c
We have a very complete selection of Spring flowering Bulbs, Lawn Grasses Fer-
Take advantage of the wonderful weather to get your planting done nowl
OU.E STOCK IS COVEPNMENT TESTED AHD APPEOVED
Hemlock Shlplap
M ilF R ^
$72,00 per M
''to/;.'2x4]: ;'"“to,'' 







■/“ 1 x8 '“' '''to';'''to
Eough Cedar 
$65.00 per M




Beacon'Avenue' ';/ •' 'to'" .M i o n e  6 5 6 .1 1 7 1
A G E  N  'F  s  I ' “4C Mil*
Offlrt'.*? 'nwvxtiro





' “T'OTS' ““ “ ' toto““ 
CARDEN TOOLS
'''/“toto
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